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TEESIS SUMMAFST

S-Aminolevulinate synthase (Al,V synthase) is the first enzlme in
the heme bioslmthetic pathway. Although a nhouse keeping' enzyme' ÀLV

synthase activityoccursl.argel.yin erythroid and hepatic tissues where
hãme is required primarily for heroglobin and the cytochrome P-450s
respectively. ALV synthase in these two tissues has been of interest
for some time, with a general acceptance that erlthroid and hepatic ALV

synthase exist as isozlmes encoded by seperate genesr which are
regulate<l tissue specifically. The work described in this thesis
challenges these conc€Pts.

The studies presented in this thesis fa1l into three broad catagories:
(I) purification of ÀLV synthase from chicken reticulocytes and

inmunological analyses of the enzlme from erythroid tissues of
chicken and rat.

(2) Studies on the mRNA for ALV slmthase in erythroid and
nonerythroid tissues of chicken and rat.

(3) Studies on the regulation of erythroid ALV slmthase in Friend
Virus-transformed lvlouse Erythroleukemia (MEL) cells during
terminal differentiation.

A protocol was developed for the isolation of ALV slmthase protein
from the circulating reticulocytes of phenylhydrazine treated adult
chickens. This enzyme was subsequently purified 840-fold' with a
specific activity of 22,670 units/mg ot protein' using a system of FPLC
anion exchange chromatography and CoA-agarose affinity chrcrnatography.
SDs-polyacrylamide gel electrophoretic analysis of the purified enzyme
revealed the presence of about 4 protein species after affinity
chromatography .

Imrnunoblot analysis of the purified erythroid ALV slmthase with a
polyclonal antibody raised against chick enbryo hepatic ÀLV synthase
failed to detect the erythroid protein. Immunoblot analyses on total
reticulocytes lysates however, detecËed a protein of the same size as
hepatic ALV slmthase. Immunological studies perforned on rat ALV
synthase, similarly revealed the existence of an identically sized
protein in hepatic and erythroid tissues. In vitro experiments using
pure chick embryo hepatic ALV synthase incubated in the chicken
reticulocyte lysate revealed a rapid and apparently unpreventable
degradation of ALV synthase. On the basis of these observations it was
proposed that ALV slmthase is identical in hepatic and erythroid
tissues, and that previously observed tissue specific differences are
attributed to speci.fj.c 1>roLeol.ysj.s of tlre enz)¡rne j.n erylJrroj.d tj.ssues.



Northern analysis using a full length cDNA clone for chick embryo
hepatic ALV slmthase on RNA isolated from eryLhroid and nonerythroid
tissues of chicken, detected only a single 2.2Kb rnRNA species in each
tissue examined. RNase mapping of chicken ALV slmthase mRNA from a
number of tissues, showed it to be identical to hepatic ALV synthase
mRNA in each tissue. Priner extention analyses using primers directed
to hepatic ALV synthase mRNA generated equivalent sized extention
products on RNA from the various chicken tissues. RNase ma¡ping was
also performed with RNA frorn different tissues in rat using a near full
length cDNA clone for rat he¡ntic ALV slmthase. As wiÈh chicken, rat
ALV synthase mRNA was found to be identical in each tissue tested.
CollectiveIy, these results present compelling evidence for the
existence of a single ALV synthase mRNA common to all tissues, in both
avian and manrnalian species.

Extensive Southern analysis on chicken genomic DNÀ using a full-
length cDNA clone for hepatic ALV synthase indicated that chicken ALV
slmthase is coded for by a unique gene. This conclusion is in direct
contrast with a previous proposal that chicken ALV synthase is coded for
by a multigene family.

The effects of heme on the levels of ALV slmthase in terminally
differentiating l"lEL cells were also investigated. MEL celIs cultured in
the presence of dimethylsulfoxide (l¡,tsO; an inducer of terminal
differentiation) and succinyl acetone (SA; an inhibitor of heme
bioslrnthesis), contained about I0 to 20 times the ALV slmLhase activity
detected in cells cultured in DMSO alone. Addition of exogenous hemin
to heme depleted terminally differentiabing MEL cel1s, repressed the
synthesis of ALV synthase by up to a 93t as determined by enzyme
activity.

To establish at which level hene controls the slmthesis of ALV
synthase, the rate of ALV synthase gene transcription in erythroid
tissue was examined by transcription run-on experiments, using nuclei
isolated from l4EL cells. The results indicated that the rate of ALV
slmthase transcription in erythroid cells is refractory to the
concentration of heme. Therefore, heme repression of ALV synthase in
erythroid cells appears to involve a post-transcriptional mechanism. As
a consequence, Northern analysis was performed to determine whether the
effects of heme on ALV slmthase were mediated by regulating the mRNA
leve1s. Although Lhe results were preliminary, initial observations
suggested that changes in the mRNA levels were not sufficient to fully
account for the effects of heme on ALV synthase activity. Therefore,
the synthesis of erythroid ALV slmthase may be controlled by hene at the
translational leve1, or alternatively, heme may regulate the rate of ALV
slmthase degradation.
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CHAPTER 1

GENERAL INIRODIJCTIOT{



1 Al.Ã/ rnay al.so be synLhesi-zed from gì-trLamaLe j.n anj-mal.sr bY

Lransami.natj.on of l-lre j.nLernedj.aLe 4rS-dj.oxoval.eraLe (Ircn¡R) vri.tJl

a1an1ne. L,abel.i.ng .sLurij.es j-n duclç trl.ood harre suggesLed thal-. as muclr

as 258 of 41.,V may be derj.ired frorn gl.ttLa¡nal-e (Franclç et a]. (1984)

Angevr. Chem. Int. Ed. EngI. 23,998-999), buL ftrrLher dj-recL eirj.dence

j.s requj.red Lo confj.r¡n Lhj-s. A.l.anj.ne:DOVA Lransatnj-nase lras been

j.so_l.al-ed fro¡n l.j.r¡er mi-Loclrondrì-a, but tlre physì-o1.ogj.ca.l. rol-e of the

enzl4ne j.s uncl.ear sj.nce j.L a.l.so calal.yzes the formaLj.on of gl.ycj.ner by

g-l.yoxy.l.al:e Lransamj-naLi.on, and thj.s l-atler catal.lrti.c acLJ.rrj.Ly j.s far

greaLer Llran Lransamj.nat-j.on of IÐVA (l;loquchj., 11., and lr{orj., R. (IgBf )

J. Biol. Chen. 256, 10335-10339).
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1.1. INIRO(JCTIO}I

S-Aminolevulinate (ALV) is the first committed intermediate of the

heme biosynthetic pathway. The formation of ALV in animals is catalysed

by the enzlrne S-aminolevulinate slmthase (ALV s1'nthase).1 ettftougft a

nhouse keepingn enzyme, ALV synthase is quantitatively most im¡nrtant in

the erythroid and he¡ntic tissues of animals, where there are

exceptionatly high demands for heme.

This thesis is concerned with the role of ALV slmthase in erythroid

heme biosynthesis in animals. The purpose of this chapter is to present

an introduction to erythropoiesis, in particular to the latter stages of

erythroid differentiation, since heme is considered to play a

significant role in this process. A brief account of hene biosynthesis

and its regulation by ALV synthase in hepatic tissues will also be

presented, since ALV slmthase and its control over here bioslmthesis has

been studied mainly in this tissue. The reader is directed to a number

of reviews for a more comprehensive account of the topics dealt with in

this chapter (I-4).

L.2. TTTE EE{E BIG'T}ilHE;IIC PATHI{AY.

Heme is essential for the function of all aerobic cells since it is

required as a prosthetic group for many hemoproteins' including the

cytochrornes of both the mitochondrial respiratory chain and the

microsomal mono-oxygenase system, the oxygen carriers hemoglobin and

myoglobin, and enzymes such as catalase' peroxidase and trlptophan

pyrrolase. In humans' 80ã of the heme is synthesized in the

erythropoietic bone marror, providing hene largely for the production of



2 AnoLher esLi-mal-e for Llre ha-Lf-li'fe of raL l'i'i¡er ALV 'synLltase vras 68

mj-n. (ttayashi. et al. (f969) arch. Biochem. Bi@rys. 131' 83-9I).
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hemoglobin. llost of the remaining heme is slmthesized in the liver, ãìd

the butk of this is incorporated into the various cytochrorne P-450s' the

terminal oxidases of the mono-oxygenase system (5).

In animals, the first enzlnìe of the heme bioslrnthetic pathway

(rig. l.f ) is ALV synthase (n.c. 2.3.L.37). ALV synthase catalyzes the

condensation of glycine and succinyl CoA to form ALV. The enz1arc

requires pyridoxal phosþhate as a cofactor. In the liverr the basal

level of ALV synthase is very low, and it is bhe rate limiting enzlzne of

heme biosynthesis, the other enzymes of the pathway apparently occurring

in non-limiting amounts. In keeping with its regulatory function' ALV

synthase has a very short half-life (about 35 min in rat liver)2(e)

compared with most other mitochondrial proteins, which have an average

half-Iife of about 5 days (3).

In aninals, ALV slmthase functions in the mitochondria, where i[s

substrate succinyl CoA is produced. The next four reactions in the

pathway take place in the cytosol (fig. 1.1). ALV dehydratase catalyzes

the condensation of two molecules of ALV to form the pyrrole,

porphobilinogen (PBG). Four molecules of PBG are condensed by PBG

deaminase to produce a linear tetrapyrrole, uroporphl'rinogen I. This

cyclizes in the presence of Uroporphyrinogen III coslmthetase to form

the tlpe III isomer of uroporphyrinogen (URO), ând four sidechain

carboxyl groups are reflìoved by URO decarboxylase, producing

coproporphyrinogen III. The last three enzymes are located in the

mitochondria. Oxidative decarboxylation by Coproporphyrinogen oxidase

produces protoporphyrinogen IX and this is oxidized to protoporphyrin IX

by Protoporphyrinogen IX oxidase. Finally, heme is forned by the

insertion of Fe# into protoporphyrin rX, cataryzed by Ferrocheratase

(3).



FIGIRE 1.1. The heÍe biæyrËbetic ¡ntìr,ray.

ALV, S-aminolevulinate; PE, porphobilinogen,.

ITROGEN, uroporphyrinogen; OPROGEN, coproporphyrinogen;

PRCIt\)cEN, protoporphyr inogen ;

À, acetat€i l¡lr methyli P, propionate; V, vinyl (4).
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cDNA clones have only recently been isolated for many of the hene

biosl'nthetic enzlmes, including the following: rat and hunan spleen and

human lymphoblast PBG deaminase (7,8,9)i rat and human spleen URO

decarboxylase (I0, ll); chicken, rat, mouse and human liver, and mouse

spleen ALV synthase (12-16); md rat and human liver ALV dehydratase

(I7, 18). The cDNA clones have been used in the investigat.ion of many

aspects of heme biosynthesis, and are discussed in the relevant sections

of this chapter.

1.3. srRtnïrRE, PRoPERTIES Àr{D IffiLIZÀfrIO{ oF ÀLV STNIEAS:E.

Eukaryotic ALV synthase has only recently been isolated in its
native form (19). In order to obtain the native enzlnìe, rapid

purification in the presence of protease inhibitors is required, since

the enzlme is highly susceptible to proteolytic degradation. The mature

enz)¡mes from chick embryo and rat liver mitochondria have molecular

weights, as judged by SDs-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, of 68r000

and 701000 respectively (19, 20). Prior to the develo¡xnenb of the rapid

purification method in this laboratoryr ALV slmthase had been isolated

only in a form of molecular weight 49t000 (2r). This was probabty the

result of proteolytic degradation, since treatrnent of the native enz)4rp

with proteases in vit¡o also produces a protein with a molecular weight

of around 50'000 (f9). Interestingly, the degraded enzlme retains ful]
catalltic activity.

As is the case for other mitochondrial proteins (22), ALV slmthase

is synthesized in the cytosol as a higher molecular weight precursor

protein, on free rather than menbrane bound polysomes (20 , 23, 24). The

chick embryo and rat precursor proteins have molecular weights of 741000
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and 761000 repectivety. Both in vitro and in vivo labeling studies

reveal that the precursor protein is cleaved to the mature enzyme during

transport into the nitochondria (20' 24-26\.

Electron microscopy has provided further information on the

structure and localization of ALV slmthase. Chick embryo mitochondrial

ALV synthase is a homodimer (27). Imnunocytochemical studies have shown

that ALV synthase in rat liver mitochondria is associated almost

exclusively with the matrix side of the inner mitochondrial membrane

(28). In these experi:nents, it was also shoi,¡n that administration of

ALV which is rapidly converted to hene in vivo, reduced the level of

detectable ALV synthase protein in both the mitochondria and the cytosol

in drug treated rats.

The complete amino acid sequence of both chick embryo and rat liver

ALV synthase have been deduced from the sequence of cDNA clones which

were recently isolated in this laboratory (12-14). Alignnent with the

N-terminal amino acid sequence obtained from the mature protein

indicates that both chicken and rat enzymes have a 56 amino acid

N-terminal leader sequence which as discussed above, is thought to be

cleaved during transport into the mitochondria. The first 38 amino

acids of the ALV synthase leader sequence are highJ.y conserved (873)

between chicken and rat, with less homology over the remainder (39?).

In the mature protein sequence, the first 135 amino acids from the

N-terminus are poorly conserved (472). It has been suggested that this

N-terminal region may be required for interaction of the enzyme with

protein or membrane components within the mitochondrion (29). The

remaining two thirds.of the protein, extending to the C-terminus, is

highly conserved (9fA) and presurnably contains the catalltic site. A

comparison of the predicte<1 amino acid sequence of mouse erythroid ALV
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synthase with that of chick embryo liver ALV synthase revealed extensive

homology between the mouse and the chicken enzlales (I5). The homology

is approximately 80t over 300 residues between amino acids 265 and 570

in the chick'and 216 to 516 in the mouse. This homology decreases when

proceeding outwards from this region towards the N- and C-termini' and

is least at the extrene N-terminal region (252).

1.4. MüROT, G EPÀIIC ÀLV SnIIEASE AI.ID EEDIE BIGYNIEESIS.

Heme regulates its own synthesis in the liver, by negative feedback

repression of the synthesis of ALV slmthase, the rate limiting enzyme

(30). At higher concentrations, heme also controls its own rate of

catabolism, by inducing here oxygenase (3I). Control of ALV synthase

and heme oxygenase is thought to be exerted by a small regulatory pool

(10-100 nl,l) of free hene present within the hepatoclÈe (3).

Evidence for the regulation of ALV synthase by heme was first

obtained by Granick (30), in experìments with cultured chick ernbryo

Iiver cells. It was demonstrated thaÈ ALV synthase leveIs in these

cells were dramatically increased by treatnent with a number of drugs,

and that heminl prevented this increase. Alterations in the levels of

hepatic ALV synthase activity measured after drug or hemin treatment of

chick embryos are accompanied by similar changes in the levels of

inrnunoprecipitable ALV synthase protein (gZ) and ALV synthase mRNA

(discussed below). The current evidence suggests that drug induction of

ALV synthase in hepatocytes is due solely to the depletion of the free

I. Heme is ferroprotoporphyrin and is the form that exists in
hemoproteins in the ceIl. Hefl€ is readily autooxidized in vitro to
ferriprotoporphyrin which is called hemin. I have tried to make the
distinction in the text between heme, as it exists in the cetl and
hemin, the form used experimentally.
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heme ¡no], which relieves heme repression of the ALV slmthase gene (4).

negulation of he¡ntic ALV slmthase enzlme activity by heme has been

proposed to occur at one or more of several steps including; I, ALV

slmthase 6RNA slrnthesis (23);2, translation (33, 34); 3, transport of

the precursor enzl¡me into the mitochondria (6) or; 4r feedback

inhibition of enzlzme activity (35).

The catalytic properties and sequential reaction mechanism of the

enzyme have been characterized (36t 37). ALV synthase is not inhibited

in vitro by heme or henin at physiological levels (36), which is

supported by studies in vivo (38). This contrasts wiÈh previous work

(zLt 35, 39) which used partially purified and probably degraded enzyme.

The reason for the different results is not clear. It seems that

feedback inhibition of enzlme activity is unlikely to be significant at

physiological leveIs of heme found in hepatocytes. However, Lhere is

good evidence for heme inhibition in vivo of both mitochondrial

transport of ALV synthase and ALV synthase mRNA synthesis. Trans¡nrt of

ALV slmthase into mitochondria is negatively regula[ed by heme. This is

a unique and apparently specific mechanism which is also physiologically

very significant, since succinyl CoA, one of the substrates for ALV

synthase, is generated only within the mitochondria. Inhibition of

transport by heme would provide a rapid mechanism to prevent

accumulation of catalyt,ically funcLional ALV synthase within the

mitochondria. The cytosolic precursor protein is consequently

considered to be catal1tically inactive in vivo, although the precursor

purified from chicken liver is active in vitro (40)r with catalytic

properties similar to the mature enzyme. Evidence for the effect of

hene on ÀLV slmthase transport was first provided by Hayashi et al. (6),

who showed in drug induced rats, that aùninistration of hemin caused an
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accumulation of the enzyme in the cytosol which vlas associated with a

drop in the level of intra-mitochondrial ALV slmthase activity. This

has been sup¡rcrted by pulse chase experiments using a specific antibody

to detect rat ALV slmthase (25). Inhibition of ALV slmthase transport

by henre has also been derx¡nstrated in vivo (24, 4I) and in vitro (26) in

chick embryo and adult livers. Furthermore, the e¡geriment with chick

embryo liver (24) shcrr^¡ed that transporL of Szruvate carbo>rylase into

mitochonclria was not inhibited by heme.

Heme repression of ALV slmthase mRNA levels was first revealed by

experiments which demonstrated that drug treatment of chick embryos (23)

or rats (42) increases the amount of translatable ALV synthase mRNA in

the liver, ând that administration of henin prevents Ehis. This was

established by in vitro translation of a post-mitochondrial supernatant

fraction followed by inrnunoprecipitation of the products with an ALV

synthase specific antibody. Indirect evidence for herne repression of

ALV synthase mRNA synthesis by heme was also provided by experiments in

cultured chick embryo liver cells, in which it was shov¡n that, repression

of ALV synthase levels by very low concentrations of hemin (20-50 n¡4)

mimicked the effect of cordycepin, an inhibitor of RNA synthesis (43).

Direct evidence that heme regulates hepatic ALV synthase synthesis by

decreasing ALV slmthase mRNA levels has been obtained using cDNA clones

recently isolated in this laboratory as hybridization probes to measure

the steady state ALV slmthase mRNA levels. Aùninistration of hemin was

shown to prevent the increase in the levels of hepalic ALV synthase nRNA

after drug treatrent of chick embryos (44) and rats (I4). Similarly,

Drew and Àdes (45) and Ades et aI. (46) dernonstrated, that henre

inhibited elevation of ALV synthase nRNA levels by drugs or testosterone

in cultured chick embryo liver cells. In addition, the basal level of

ALV synthase mRNA in a number of rat tissues can be reduced by hemin
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treatment (14).

A post-transcriptional effect of hene on ALV slmthase synthesis has

been suggested by several workers (33, 47, 48). This was originally

proposed on the basis of kinetic studies tracing the decrease in the

activity of ALV synthase in drug induced cultured chick embryo liver

cells after the addition of hemin. It was shovrn that the effect of

hemin was similar to that of the translation inhibitor cycloheximide.

Experiments by Hayashi et al. (49) on drug induced rats also suggest a

¡rcst-transcriptional effect of heme on ALV synthase synthesis. Hemin
1

and l'H]-Ieucine were administered and ALV synthase was measured by

immunoprecipitation. The level of ALV synthase in the mitochondria

dropped, and ALV slmthase in the cytosol increased slightly, as expected

due to the effect of heme on mitochondrial transport. In addition

howeverr the total level of ALV synthase declined rapidly, by

approximately 508 in 30 min., although heme did not effect general

protein synthesis. In a se¡nrate experiment, it was shov¡n that the
)

level of ['H]-ALV slmthase was not decreased significantly within the

first 30 min after administration of the transcriptional inhibitor

a-amanitin. Hayashi et al. (49) concluded that in addition to

preventing trans¡nrt of ALV synthase into the mitochondria, heme

inhibits slznthesis of ALV slmthase at a post-transcriptional step,

probably at the level of translation. Hourever, these workers also

pointed out that their experiments did not necessarily exclude the

possibility that heme also acts simultaneously at a transcriptional

step.

srivastava et ar. (43) provided evidence for an effect of here, at

both a transcriptional and post-transcriptional level. It was proposed

that the initiar effect was probabry at the lever of transcription,
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since low concentrations (20-50 nl'l) of hemin repressed drug induction of

hepatic ALV slmthase with kinetics indicative of transcriptional

inhibition. At higher concentrations (up to 2 uM), the kinetics of

repression by hene resembled those observed with cycloheximide. It was

shown that hemin at concentrations up to 5 uM had no toxic effect on

general protein synthesis. From this work it was proposed that the

primary effect of heme is at the level of transcription, but that an

additional post-transcriptional mechanisn operates at higher here

concentrations, possibility at the level of translation of ALV synthase

nRT{A

The physiological significance of the proposed ¡nst-transcript.ional

mechanism is still unclear. There are conflicting reports on the effect

of hene on ALV slmthase mRNA translation. Yamamoto et al. (34)

demonstrated that hemin inhibited synthesis of ALV synthase from

isolated rat liver polysomes in a rabbit reticulocyte lysate system' but

the levels used (20-60 uI,I) were very high and unlikely to occur in vivo

(50). In contrast, Vfhiting (23) showed that hemin at concentrations up

to 10 uM had no effect on the slmthesis of ALV slmthase from chick

embryo liver polysomes in a post-mitochondrial chick embryo supernatant

fraction, and ex¡leriments in this laboratory have shov¡n that I00 uM

hemin has no effect on translation of ALV synthase mRNA in a wheat germ

cell-free system (4). The different results may reflect different

properties of the systerns used. In aII these experiments, only

translation elongation was measured; the effect of hene on the

initiation of Lranslation of ALV synthase has not been investigated.

Therefore, until the possibility of hene repression on ALV synthase mRNÀ

translation can be studied directiy, its role in hepatic ALV synthase

synthesis remains uncertain.
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1.5. @ÑTROL OF ERTTEROID ALV S::ôII,HASE ÀI{D EE!,TE BIGTIIIEESIS.

The bulk of the bodyrs heme biosynthesis takes place in the

erlthroid cells of the bone marrorr, where it is used to provide the

prosthetic group for hemoglobin. The control of erythroid heme

biosynthesis has not been as well characterized as that in the liver.

This is due largely to the complex relationship between erythroid heme

bioslmthesis and erlthroid differentiation, and to the variety of

systems which have been used in its study. The available evidence on

erybhroid differentiation and the regulation of erlthroid here

biosynthesis is presented in this Section, although it will become

obvious that much more work is needed to provide a clear picture of the

situation. This discussion is presented with particular reference to

ALV slmthase, and its possible involvement in the control of erythroid

heme biosynthesis. There is however, conflicting evidence as to whether

heme bioslmthesis is controlled by ALV slmthase to the sare extent in

erythroid cells, as is the case in hepatic tissue.

1.5.I. ÀLV qmthase in ìbrma1 Ert¡throid Tissue-s.

At the time the work presented in this Lhesis was initiated,

purification of erythoid ALV slmthase had been attenpted by several

research groups (51-54) with Iímited success. Erythroid ALV synthase

has been isolated with reported molecular weights from 47r000 to 3801000

and specific activities ranging from 4I to 312 units,/nrg protein

respectivery. These are surnmarized in Table r.I. The broad range of

size estimates and the low specific acbivities suggest that these

pre¡nrations were only partially pure.

studies by vüoods and t4urthy (53) on the partially purified fetal
rat liver (which is predominantly erythroid), offered the first evidence



TÀBLE 1.1. Sturnary of previorsly reporÈed atterpts to ¡rrrifyr

erythroid ALV slmttrase.



SOT'RCE

Rabbit bone
maf fO\^t

Rabbit reticulocytes

Fetal rat liver

Rat reticulocytes

1. N.D.: not determined.

F'OLD

PURIFICATION

300

4r4OO

30

N.D.

SPECIFIC
ACTIVITY

(Unitsr/mg Protein)

N.D I

3L2

184

4T

MOLECUI,AR
WEIGHT

380,000

200,000

47,000-50, 000

N.D.

REFERENCE

(sr)

(s2)

(s3)

(s4)
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that erythroid and hepatic ALV synthase may be isozymes. These workers

observed differences in the size and catalytic properties of the

erlthroid and liver enzymes. Subseqr-rently, Bishop et, al. (55) observed

differences in the kinetic and ligand binding properties of guinea pig

hepatic and erythroid ALV slmthase reinforcing the suggestion that ALV

synthase exists as tissue specific isozlmes. The most compelling

evidence for ALV slmthase isozlmes hoçvever r came from inrnunological

studies performed on chicken (56) and rat (54) erythroid ALV synthase.

Watanabe et al. (56) using a partially cross-reacting polyclonal

antibody directed against chicken hepatic ALV synthase, reported that

chicken erythroid ALV slmthase was slmthesized as a 551000 molecular

weight precursor, which is processed to a 53r000 molecular weight form

during mitochondrial transport. The observed difference in size between

chicken erythroid and hepatic ALV synthase was interpreted as evidence

for the existence of isozlmes. Studies were also perforred on partially

purified rat erythroid ALV slmthase by YamaÍìoto et al. (54), using

either an anti-rat liver ÀLV synthase polyclonal antibody or the same

polyclonal antibody used by Watanabe et al. (56). Yamanx¡to et aI. (54)

concluded on the basis of a complete lack of antibody cross-reactivity

that rat erythroid and hepatic ALV slmthase are isozyres.

Ouring the tfune the studies presented in this thesis were being

conducted, Yamanoto et al. (57) reported the isolation of a putative

chicken erythroid ÀLV synthase cDì{A clone. In the absence of sequence

data however, the identity of the clone renains unconfirmed. Northern

analysis ex¡leriments using this clone as a probe indicated distinct

homologous RNA species of different sizes in liver, brain and erythroid

tissues of chicken. On the basis of this evidence, Yamamoto et al. (57)

proposed the existence of a multigene family for ALV synthase. The

suggestion of se¡nrate genes for erlthroid and he¡ntic ÀLV synthase



3 Er¿j.dence for p-450 i-nducl-j-on by AIA and DDC j.n clrj-ck erbryo l-j-r¿er lras

been presenLed by Brooker et al.r I9B3 (nur. J. Biochen. 136, 327-

3321.
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could account for the apparent existence of isozltmes, and the

differences in response of the enz)trp in hepatic and erlthroid tissues

to the certain drugs (see the next Section).

Cqrtrol of ALV slmttrase in lbnml Erltbroid Ti.ssues.

An apparent difference in the control of ALV synthase synthesis in

he¡ntic and erythroid tissues, is the observation that erybhroid ALV

synthase is not inducible by the drugs 2-alLyl-2-isopropylacetamide

(ArA) and 3,S-dicarbethoxy-lr4-dihydrocollidine (ooc) (58) r which

dramatically increase the level of hepatic ALV synthase. This may

reflect the absence of inducible cytochrcme P-450s in erythroid cells

(59). In hepatocytes, induction by AIA and/or DDC of cytochrome p-4503

apoprotein constitutes a major drain on the regulatory hene pool, with

up to 704 of the hepatic heme utilized in the synthesis of these

hemoproteins (60). On available evidence it is reasonable to propose

that the absence of inducible cytochrome P-450s in erythroid cells

explains the non-inducibility of erythroid ALV slmthase by drugs.

The largely different roles of heme in erythroid and hepatic

tissues raises the possibility that ALV synthase may respond differently

to heire in the two tissues. Both Aoki et aI. (52) and Ïbrahim et al.
(61) presented evidence that ALV synthase activity in rabbit

reticulocytes was negatively controlled by hemin. In contrast, Woods

(62) obtained results which suggested that hene positively regulated the

slmthesis of erythroid ALV slmthase in fetal rat liver. The

physiological significance of these seemingly opposing roles of heme are

unclear.

The observation that ALV synthase is the rate limiting enzlznre in

hepatic heme biosynthesis (4), raises the question whether ALV synthase
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in erythroid tissue is similarly rate limit'ing. Studies on

¡lacl+rvcine and tr4cl-ar,v incorporation into hene in rabbit

reticulocytes (61) suggested that ALV synthase was rate limiting in

these ce|]s. Investigations in cultured chick blastoderm (63), which

closely simulates a culture of early erythroid cells, revealed that the

addition of ALV resulted in the formation of copious arnounts of hene.

The elevated leveI of heme production was interpreted as evidence that

hene biosynthesis in the blastoderfiìs vras limited by the activity of ALV

synthase. These experirnents used relatively pure erythroid cell

preparations which represented both late and early stages of erythroid

differentiation respectively. Therefore, evidence exists which suggests

that ALV slmthase is rate limiting in erythroid cells at all stages of

erythroid differentiation. In e4periments with fetal mouse liver and

bone marrovr cells, Freshney and PauI (64) and Ibrahim et aI. (65)

respectively, debected a significant delay between the maximum ALV

slmthase activity and the maximum rate of hemoglobin slmthesis during

erythroid differentiation. On the basis of this observed delay, it was

suggested that ALV synthase was not rabe limiting in er1Èhroici hene

biosynthesis. From the evidence obtained in studies with normal

erythroid tissues, it can be clearly seen that the question of whether

ALV synthase is heme repressible and rate limiting in erythroid heme

biosynthesis, remains unresolved.

I.5.3. Erlthrqniesis and the Cqrtrol of EryEhroid Eene

Biosrlmthesis in l¡lEL Cells.

The earliest step in erythro¡rciesis involves the conrnitment of

pluripobent stem cel1s to become erythroid cell precursors. These

erythroid precursor cells undergo a program of terminal differentialion

in which these primitive celIs, devoid of hemoglobin, develop through
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several characteristic stages to form mature erythrocltes in which more

than 95t of the total protein is henqLobin (I, 66). The henroglobin

remains stable, enabling the cell to carry out its funct'ion as an oxygen

carrier untit cell death (66).

Although erythro¡niesis has been studied extensively for many

years, relatively little is still known. Experiments using normal fetal

or adult erythro¡nietic precursor cells in culture have been subject to

major limitations. These include the inability to: I, sustain renewal

of precursor cells and prolonged erythropoiesis in culture;

2, dissociate the effects of erythropoietin on proliferation of its

target cell, and on the initiation of erlthroid cell differentiation;

3, synchronize normal erythroid precursors with respect to critical

events in differentiation and; 4, obtain developnrental mutants. For

these reasons, numerous laboratories have been using the Virus-

transforned Murine Erythroteukemia (MEt) cell systern as a useful model

for investigations into the control mechanisms regulating the expression

of erythroid cell terminal differentiaLion.

l4EL cells are erythroid precursor cells that retain the capacity,

under i¡ vitro conditions, for proliferation and for terninal

differential-ion upon exposure to a number of inducing agents (67-7L).

Gusella et al. (72) presented evidence which discrirninated between two

sequential programs which are considered necessary for in vitro

differentiation of I4EL ceIls. The first program (the early or

commitment program), requires the presence of an inducer, and appears to

be a multistep process which is rate limiting in the pathway to terminal

erythroid differentiation (73). It includes.bôth a latent period in

which irreversible commitment events do not occur and a subsequent

period in which individual cells become irreversibly cormniÈted to the
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second program in a stochastic manner. Inducing agents such as dimethyl

sulphoxide (DMSO) rc7), hexarethylenebisacetamide (HMBA) (74) and

butyric acid (75), markedly increase the probability of the event(s)

that commit MEL cells to terminal erythroid differentiation. Induced

differentiation of MEL cells is characterized by the coordinated

expression of the program of erythroid differentiation, including

initiation of terminal ceII division (72, 76), increased accumulation of

cr- and ßgtobin mRNA (77 , 78), the induction of the here biosYnthetic

enzl¡mesandaccumulationofheme(79r80)rspectrin(81)rthehistone-

Iike chromat.in protein IP25 (82) and of changes in protein com¡nsition

of MEL cell membranes (83). Unlike DI4SO, HMBA or butyric acid, hemin,

although an inducer of globin nRNA accumulation and henWlobinization of

MEL cells (71), does not induce cormnitrnent to terminal eryÈhroid cell

differentiation (7L, 84, 85). Instead, it atrpears that here plays a

role in the laLe program of erythroid celt differentiation (80, 82'

85-90); this role of hene is <iiscussed in more detail below.

The late program of erythroid terminal differentiation is

associated with an accumulation of hemoglobin (67) and a loss in

proliferative capacity (72). The synthesis of globin and heme has been

studied extensively in I,IEL cells and nontransforred erythroid cells. In

MEL cells, different inducers cause different pat,terns of expression of

the ct- and ß{1obin genes during differentiation (84). lvtEl, cells

cultured with DMSO, HÌ,1B4 or butyric acid begin to accumulate a-globin

nRNA within 12-16 hr. Accumulation of tfre ß-9lobin'mRNA sequences are

not debected until about I hr tater. By 48 hr there is approximately a

l$-fold increase in the globin mRNA content. fn comparison, hemin

rapidly (4-6 hr) ánA simultaneously initiates the accumulation of both

cr- and ßglobin mRNAs. The principle ß-globin mRNA induced by DMSO,

HMBA or butyric acid is Snajor mRrtrA, whereas hemin causes an
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accumulation primarily of Uminor mru{n. Uminor mRNA is the predoninant

ß-globin found in uninduced MEL cells. Using the technique of isolated

nuclear run-on assays, the effects of HMBA and hemin on globin gene

expression were investigated (91). The HMBA mediated accumulation of

cr- and ß+lobin mRNA was found to reflect primarily control of gene

expression at the level of transcription. In comparison, hemin had no

detectable effect on the level of transcriptional activity of either

o¿- or ß-globin genes. This suggested that the hemin mediated

accumulation of globin nRI{A r^ras primarily at a post-transcriptional

level without increasing Ehe low, constitutive expression of the globin

genes detected in uninduced I'IEL cel1s. Hemin may effect a stabilization

of globin ¡RNA since hemin is a potent inhibitor of a reticulocyte RNase

(92). By contrast, hemin added to MEL cells induced into terminal

differentiation with DMSO had no effect on the stability of globin nRNA

(93), but, it is possibte that the endogenous here levels were

sufficient to stabilíze the globin mRNA.

Imidazole, which blocks globin gene transcription during induction

does not affect terminal differentiation. The effect of imidazole on

terminally differentiating MEL cells appears however to be more complex

than a specific interference with globin gene transcription alone. This

suggestion resulted from the observation that imidazole added to

committed MEL ceIls, where globin transcription is increased' failed to

accumulate large anx¡unts of hemoglobin (94, 95). Therefore, it has been

suggested that imidazole affects other important processes in terminal

differentiation such as blocking the formation of heme bioslmthesis by

impairing the activity of enzlzmes of the biosynthetic pathway.

Alternatively, imidazole might effect iron transport and here production

by hlperpolarizing the mitochondrial nembrane (95).
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Studies on l"lEL cell variants able to indefinitely maintain a

proliferative capacity in the presence of inducers, have shov¡n Èhat sone

early events can be expressed without the subsequent induction of

hemoglobin slmthesis (80, 82, 86, 96). Because hemoglobin slmthesis and

loss of proliferative capacity remain coupled in all the variants whích

have been character ized, it has been suggested that synthesis of here or

hernoglobin may be necessary during the late program to cause cessation

of cell division in t{EL cells (82, 87). Extensive studies on variant

celts unable to synthesize heme (82, 85-90) and cells treated with an

inhibitor of hen¡e biosynthesis (3-amino-Lr2r4-tr),azole) (97, 98),

indicate that heme synthesis rather than hemoglobin synthesis is

required for the loss of proliferative capacity associated with normal

terminal differentiation. It was concluded from these studies that

although hene alone (ie. in the absence of inducer) was insufficient for

cornmitment, to terminal differentiationr it was necessary for the

expression of the late program including the loss of proliferative

capacity.

It is not clear whether herne plays a direct role in the limitation

of proliferative capacity and nuclear shut-down, or whether some other

element induced in the late program is responsible for these effects.

Howeverr Lo et al. (80) observed that once cells hrere committed to

terminal differentiation' Ioss of proliferative capacity occured when a

threshold concentration (I00 uM) of nonhemoglobin associated heme was

reached. In addition, a significant fraction (103) of this extra heme

was localized in the nucreus, and was covalently linked Èo nucrear

proteins and conjugated to DNA. rn this context, it is im¡rcrtant to

note that during early differentiation of nornal (non-transforred)

celrs, fruorescence of porphyrin first atrpears in the nucreus of the

porychromatophilic normobrasts with very little in the cytoprasm;
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lvhereas in the more mature orthochromatic normoblastsr there is

considerable fluorescence in the cytoplasm (99' I00). Also, l4EL cells

treated with DMSO and hemin, cease replication one to two cell cycles

earlier than cells treated with DMSO alone (80). one possible mechanism

by which heme may influence nuclear acbivity during differentiation is

through its ability to cause DNA strand scission (10I). This is

sup¡nrted by observations that nicks occur in the oNA during

differentiation (tOZ,103), and the number of topological turns in the

DNA appear to decrease (104). However, the exact mechanisrn(s) by which

heme effects terminal differentiation are still unknown.

A recent study where DMSO induced MEL cells were exposed to

imidazole Eo inhibit henre biosl'nthesis (95), detected an a¡parent

although delayed, loss of proliferative capacity. A possible

explanation for this departure from previous results may lie in the fact

that a low level of heme biosynthesis persists in imidazole treated MEL

cells. Therefore, if the levels of henre required for terminal

differentiation are 1ov,r, than incomplete inhibition of heme biosynthesis

by imidazole may produce enough here to terminate ceII division whilst

preventing significant hemoglobin synthesis.

As well as a prosthetic group for hemoglobin, hene inactivates a

heme controlled repressor (HCR) of translation in reticulocytes (I05).

V'lhether the HCR operates in l'lEL cells is uncertain. Little if any

stfunulation of protein slmthesis by hemin has been found in lysates from

uninduced MEL ce1ls (f06), and yet a translation inhibitor with

functionally similar properties to the HCR has been isolated from MEL

cel1s (107). The apparent discrepancy may be resolved if the HCR

function is restricbed to the latter stages of terminal differentiation.

Since heme atræears to play an im¡nrtant role in the late program of
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terminal differentiation, it is of considerable interest to understand

what controls hene bioslrnthesis in erlthroid cells. In l4EL cellsr the

heme biosynthetic enzymes are present at relatively low levelst

sufficient to provide hene for the formation of essential henroproteins

such as the respiratory cytochrones. However, when l4EL cells have been

induced to differentiate, the activities of many of the hene

biosynthetic enzlmes are increased (79). In DMSO induced MEL cellst

induction of the here bioslmLhetic enz)fl€s apparently occurs by a

sequential mechanisrn. ALV synthase activity is the first to increase'

followed by ALV dehydratase and uRo cosynthetase. Finally'

Ferrochelatase activity increases, which is associated with the onset of

heme bioslrnthesis (79, 88, 90). The sequential appearance of the here

biosynthetic enzlmes has also been observed in fetal mouse liverr in

which it was shov¡n that the increase in ALV slmthase preceded that of

ALV dehydratase and ferrochel.aLase (64). The increase in ALV synthase

and ALV dehydratase activities also preceded the onset of heme

biosynthesis in a human erythroleukemic cell line (I08) and in mouse

bone marrovl, cultured in vitro and induced to differentiate with the

hormone erythro¡nietin (65). It should be noted that in contrast to the

above results, Beaumont et aI. (109) found no significant differences in

the time course of increases in ALV synthase, ALV dehydratase, PBG

deaminase or ferrochelatase activity in DMSO treated IvIEL cells. The

reason for this discrepancy is not clear.

It has been postulated that the induction of the here bioslmthetic

enzymes in induced MEL cells is due to the activation of the genes

coding for these enzymes, since the induction is inhibited by

actinomycin D (79). There is clear evidence that the increase in the

levels of at least four of the enzlmes occurs by cþ rtotro synthesis. In

DMSO treated MEL celIs, induction of ALV dehydratase is accompanied by
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increased levels of an inrnunologically reactive protein (109, fI0). In

the case of ALV synthase, PBG deaminase and URO decarboxylase, the

increased level of enzlme is accounted for by a coordinate increase in

the steady state level of the corresponding mmla (I5, III).

The induction of at least the first three enzlmes of heme

bioslrnbhesis are expressed during the early program' prior to commitnent

to terminal differentiation (82). Hov¡ever, the levels of these enz!'mes

continue to rise during the early stages of the late program. During

this time, ALV synthase is not considered to be the rate limiting enzyme

in hene bioslrnthesis (79\. This was initially proposed on the basis

that the induction of ALV synthase activity during the first 24 hr after

DMSO treatnrent of MEL cells is not accom¡nnied by an increase in here

synthesis. Instead, induction of heme synthesis follows the same time

course as that of Ferrochelatase. Both increase at about three to four

days (79, 88r 90), suggesting that Ferrochelatase is the rate limiting

enzlnìe for heme bioslrnthesis in differentiating erythroid cells. This

is supported by the fact that analysis of porphyrins excreted by

differentiating MEL cells revealed the presence of trace amounts of

protoporphyrin, but not other porphl'rins (90). In contrast, as already

mentioned (Section L.5.2), ÆV slmthase atrpears to be the rate limiting

enzyme for heme biosynthesis in both cultured chick blastoderm erythroid

precursor cells (I12), and rabbit reticulocytes (II3). PBG deaminase

has also been proposed as the rate limiting enzyme in the

differentiating erythroid cell (114), since it is the only enzlmË whose

activity significantly increased after erythro¡nietin induction of

cultured bone marroç¡ ceIls. Induction of PBG dea¡ninase in this system

is tem¡nrally associated with an increáse in heme synthesis.

An alternative to the view that hene bioslmthesis is controlled by
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a heme biosynthetic enzlrne has been pro¡nsed by Ponka and Schulman

(If5). These researchers demonstrated that ALV did not stimulate 59re

incorporation into heme in rabbit reticulocytes, and concluded that ALV

slmthase is not rate limiting for hene bioslmthesis in these cells.

Instead, when the rate of iron uptake was increased' by use of

Fe-salicylatdehyde isonicotinoylhydrazone, a compound which bypasses the

transferrin pathway, uptake of 59r" and incorporation of 59F" o,

tl4cl*ty"ine into here was stimulaLed. This was interpreted to suggest

thaL some step in the supply of iron limited the overall rate of heme

bioslmthesis. Additional studies in rabbit reticulocytes indicated thaL

heme rapidly inhibits the incorporation of transferrin-conjugated iron

into the cell (116). This suggests that iron influx may regulate heme

biosynthesis which in turn regulates the intracellular levels of iron.

However, experiments in K562 cells (a human eryb.holeukemia cell line)

using the iron chelator, desferrioxamine, and succinylacetone (an

inhibitor of ALV dehydratase), revealed that inhibition of henre

synthesis did not affect transferrin mediated iron uptake (I17).

Addition of exogenous hemin hov¡ever, resulted in an inhibition of

transferrin mediated iron uptake by 708. This suggests that during

erlthroid differentiation, iron uptake and storage as ferritin-

conjugated iron, may occur at a programmed rate which is increasingly

inhibited during terminal differentiab,ion when the intracellular free

heme pool reaches a certain concentration. Further work is required to

clarify if these a¡parently conflicting observations on the control of

erythroid heme biosynthesis reflect differences in the experimental

systems used.

Although it a¡pears that hene controls its own bioslmthesis, the

mechanism by which this operates remains unclear. IE is tempting to

speculate that once aII the here bioslrnthetic enz!flìes have been induced
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during the late program of erythroid terminal differentiation' that ALV

slmthase becomes rate limiting and under the conÈrol of hene. In this

manner, the rate of heme biosynthesis can be regulated, and as a

consequence, the rate at which the IaEe program of erythroid

differentiation is executed may be indirectly controlled by ALV

s1'nthase. When Beaumont et aI. (109) assayed ALV slmthase activity

directly in DMSO treated MEL cells, they found no increase after hemin

treatnent. Instead, this work provided evidence for negative regulation

of ALV synthase by heme, although the level at which this occurs was not

determined. It was shov¡n that here depletion with succinyl acetone

increased the level of ALV synthase acbivity in DMSO treated MEL ce1ls,

and that this increase !,¡as prevented by the addibion of exogenous hemin.

In contrast, Granick and Sassa (fI8) presented evidence that erythroid

ALV synthase is positively controlled by hene, since hemin treatment of

MEL cells increased the incor¡nration 6¡ ¡I4c1-glycine into hene. The

reason for this apparent conflict with the results of Beaumont et aI.

(I09) is unclear. It is noteworthy however, that the incorporation of

ll clgty"ine observed by Granick and Sassa (118) was minimal compared

with the incor¡nration of tl4Cl-ef,V into here, suggesting that ALV

synthase was rate lirniting.

It can be seen from the results presented in this discussion' that

ALV synthase may play a major role in the control of erythroid heme

bioslmthesis during the late program and consequently, exert substantial

control over the process of terminal erythroid differentiation.

Therefore, the ¡nssibility of erythroid ALV slmthase repression by hene

needs to be investigated directly, both at the nucleic acid and protein

1evel, in terminally differentiating erythroid cells (e.9. llEL cells).
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1 6 TISST]E SPECTFIC ISOZ}îJTTS.

Due partly to the possible differences in the control of here

biosynthesis in erythroid and hepatic tissues, investigations into the

existence of tissue specific isozlmes or control mechanisms have been

reported for some of the heme biosyntheEic enzl¡mes. Although limited

inforration is available on the control of erythroid ALV slmthase

synthesis, the existence of ALV synthase isozlzmes was supported by both

proLein and nucleic acid studies (see section 1.5.1). Similar

investigations directed at other enzymes of the heme biosynthetic are

presented below.

Northern analysis revealed a single mRNA species for PBG deaminase

in a range of human erythroid and non erythroid tissues' although the

amount of rnRNA was higher in erlthroid tissues (8). Analysis of the

relative transcription rate of the PBG deaminase gene by in vitro

transcription, in isolated nuclei from two erythroid cell lines (tlel and

K562) and a llzmphoid cell line (HL60), denronstrated that the

transcription rates !,Jere the same, although K562 cells contained about

twice as much PBG deaminase mRNA. This srrggests that the levél of PBG

deaminase mRNA in these cells is modulated at a post-transcriptional

Ievel. However, the difference in the level of mRNA in the erythroid

and non erythroid cell lines (about 2-fold) lvas not as marked as that

observed between erythroid and non erythroid tissues in vivo, and it was

suggested that the regulation of PBG deaminase mRNA levels in the

transforned cell lines might not be a true indication of the situation

in vivo.

Sequence analysis of erythroid and non erythroid PBG deaminase cDNA

clones has revealed a short additional sequence (5I bp) at the 5r end of

the non erythroid mRNA which is not present in the erythroid nRNA (9).
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The difference would not have been resolved by Northern analysis and is

supported by erythroid and non erythroid forms of the PBG deaminase

enzlzme which vary in nolecular weight and electro¡froretic mobility.

Southern analysis using a human cDNÀ clone as probe indicabes that the

PBG deaminase gene occurs as a single c.opy in the human haploid genome

(8). The finding of a single structural gene for this enzlme suggests

that the two pBG deaminase mRNAs may arise through differential promoter

usage or alternate splicing of the the transcripts from the sane gene.

Although there is no evidenoe for tissue specific isozlmes of URO

decarboxylase, evidence for tissue specific transcriptional control has

been presented. Southern and Northern analysis using the human cDNA

clone as probe indicates that the URO decarboxylase gene occurs as a

single copy in the hunan haploid genome and that a single 6RNA for URO

decarboxylase is present in a range of human erythroid and non erythroid

tissues (11). As observed with PBG dearninase, the basal level of URO

decarboxylase 6RNA is much higher in erythroid tissues. This is

apparently due to tissue specific activation of the URO decarboxylase

gene. It was shov¡n that the 4-fold higher level of mRNA in an erythroid

cell tine (compared with a lyrnphoid cell line) is accounted for by a

4-fold increase in the relative levels of transcription, as measured by

in vitro transcription in isolated nuclei.

1 7 ÀII1IS OF IEIS THESIS.

At the corrìrrìenceÍpnt of the work presented in this thesis, it was

generally maintained in the liberature that hepatic and erythroid ALV

slmthase were tissue specific isoz1arcs. In order to investigate this

further, it was necessary to isolate ALV synthase from the respective
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tissues, before comparative analyses can be conducted at the protein and

nucleic acid level. The draratic drug inducibility of hepatic ALV

synthase favoured the isolation of the enzyme from this tissue' and just

prior to the start of the work presented here, this laboratory had

isolated ALV synthase in its mature form from the chick embryo liver.

Investigations at the nucleic acid level were being initiated.

The initial aim of the work in this thesis was the isolabion of

erythroid ALV synthase from chicken reticulocytes. This would allow

characterization of the enzyme, ild a direct comparison with its hepatic

counter¡nrt. Similarly a comparison of the ALV slmthase mRNA in the two

tissues was Planned.

Additionally, a second aim of the work was to investigate directly,

whether heme affected the control of ALV synthase gene expression and/or

ALV slmthase synthesis in erythroid cells. To answer this question, the

regulation of the ALV slmthase gene was studied by in vitro

transcription run-on experiments in isolated nuclei from terminally

differentiating MEL cells. Simultaneously, the leveIs of ALV slmthase

mRNA and protein were determined, by Northern analysis and enzl¡me assays

to assess the relative contribution of transcriptional and ¡nst-

transcriptional control of ALV synthase levels.
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2.1. t{A[RtNS.

2.L.I. Eæerilental Àni¡nals.

Fertilized White Leghorn eggs and adutt chickens, were obtained

from Èhe Department of Agriculture, Parafield Poultry Research Station'

Adelaide. !,fhereas fertilized eggs were incubated for l8 days prior to

use in a humidified incubator at 37oC, the adult chickens were

maintained in a temperature controlled environment, being fed pellets

and water ad libitum, in accordance with the guidelines specified by the

NI{l'tRC AnimaI Experimentation Ethics Committee (f984-I987 ) .

2.L.2. Drugs and Chenicals.

2-AL¡yI-Z-isopropylacetamide (afe) was a generous gift from Roche,

Australia . 3 r5-Oiethoxycarbonyl-lr -dihydrocollidine (lOC) was

purchased from Eastman Organic Chemicals. Hemin from Porphyrin

Products, Utah, and NrNrN' rNr-tetramethylethenediamine (IEMED) from

Tokyo Kasei. Chlmostatin and leupeptin were purchased from Protein

Research Foundation, Japan. Antifoam A was from Dow Corning and urea

(ultra pure) from l"lerck.

The following chemicals were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co.:

Acrylamide and bisacrylamide (NrN'-methylene-bisacrylamide), SDS (sodium

dodecyl sulphate), Triana base, salmon sperm DNA, deoxlmucleotide

triphosphates (dt{Ips), ribonucleotide Lri.plrosphaLes (lfÏPs) ethidium

bromide, EDTA (ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid), bovine serum albumin

(BSA), dithioerythritol (DTE), dithiothreitol (DTT), heparin' pyridoxal-

5,-phosphate (ptp), phenylmethylsulphonyl fluoride (pl¡sF)' Elastatinal

and ampicitlin.

E. @li IRNA' agarose (cype I) and tow nelting point agarose $rere
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purchased from BRL. Phenol and PEG 6000 (polyethylene glycol) were

purchased from BDH.

Oligo (dT) cellulose was obtained from Collaborative Research, and

dideoxy DNA sequencing kits from Biotechnology Research Enterprises of

South Australia (BRESA). BAB5 nitrocellulose was purchased from

Schleicher and Schuell Inc. Sephadex G50r FPLC Mono Q' Sephacryl S200t

polþuffer exchanger 94 (PBE 94) and Pollbuffer 94 were from Pharmacia.

CoA-agarose (type V) resin was purchased from PL Biochemicals.

Chloramphenicol and tetracycline were gifts from Parke-Davis and Upjohn

Pty. Ltd. respectivelY.

Other chemicals were routinely purchased from Sigma Chemical Co.,

Ajax Chemicals Ltd. and Pharmacia, and were either analltical grade or

of the highest available puritY.

2.L.3. Enzlnes.

The enzlmres used during the course of this work were obtained from

the sources listed below:

All restriction enzymes were initially purchased from New nngland

Biolabs. EæRI, HindIII' BamlII and T4 DNA polymerase were later

purchased from Tntegrated Sciences Pty. Ltd.

Calf intestinal phosphatase, proteinase K' E. coli DNA ¡nllzmerase I

(xlenow fragment), f4 polynucleotide kinase and T4 ligase were purchased

from Boehringer lvlannheim. Later, T4 DNA ligase, DNA pollzmerase I, SP6

pollmerase and Klenow fragment were obtained from BRESA.

Lysozlme, RNase A and Tlr and E. coli DNase I were purchased from

Sigma Chemical Co.
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T7 pollrnerase was purchased from U.S. Biochemicals.

AIIV reverse transcriptase (avian myeloblastosis virus Rl:{A-dependen!

DNA pollmerase) was a generous gift from Dr. J. Mclnnes.

2.L.4. Radiochemicals.

[*32p]derp, Io32p]dcrp, tr-3'nlotp and ¡*32e1ure (3000 cilnnrol)

were purchased from BRESA. l2Sl-protein A (>30 mci/ng) was purchased

from Amersham International (U.K. ).

2.I.5. flmtletic ot;h, Oligqucleotides and BacteriaL Vectors.

Oligonucleotides used as primers in chapter 5 were manufactured by

BRESA. pBR322 was purchased from BRESA, anci pGEI'4I was purchased from

Promega Biotec.

2.I.6. Bacterial Strains.

E. æIi Mc1061: ara DI39, (ara, leu) 7697, lac x74, ga]- U t

gal K-, hsr-¡ hsm+, str A (If9). Host for pBR322

and pGEMI transformations.

2.L.7. l{edia and Buffers.

Bacterial growth media vrere prepared with monodistilled water,

whereas tissue culture media used milli Q filtered water. Buffers and

solutions $¡ere prepared using double distilled water. All bacterial

media and buffers were sterilized by autoclaving. Tissue culture media

was filter sterilized.

I. Growth media for E.coli MC106l.

Luria broth (L broth) contained It (w/v) Bacto-trlptone (Oifco),

0.5? (w/v) yeast extract (Difco), Lt (w/v) t¡aCt, adjusted to pu 7.0 with
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NaOH. Agar plates \¡¡ere prepared by adding I.5t (w/v) Bactæagar

to the L broth. Where a¡propriate' the media and plates vtere

supplemented with either ampicillin (50 ug/ml) or tetracycline

(20 uglml) after cooling to 50oc.

(Difco)

2. Growth media for MEL cells.

Dulbeccors modified Eagle's media (GIBCO) was prepared according to

the manufacturers specifications and was supplemented with 20 mM IIEPES

buffer and 50 Írg,/L Gentamicin (Schering Corporation, u.s.A.)

3. Buffers.

TE:

NET:

SSPE:

SSC:

TAE:

TBE:

BLOITO:

0.1 mM EDTA, 10 mM Tris-HCI pH 8.0.

100 ml4 NaCl, I mM ÐTA, l0 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5.

150 mM NaCl, I0 mM NaHrPO4r I mM EDTA.

150 mM NaCl, 15 mY Na citrate and 1 ml4 EDTA pH 7.0.

40 nM Tris-acetate, 20 mM sodium acetate, I rM EDTA, pH 8.2.

130 mM Tris base, 45 mi"l boric acid and 2.5 mM EüIA pH 8.0.

5A (w/v) non-fat dry milk ¡nwder, 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4,

0.It (v/v) Antifoam A.

2.1.8. Pre¡nratiur of Ptpnol.

Phenol r¡/as prepared by distillation directly into water and was

stored at 4oC in a dark bottle until required. The phenol was buffer

saturated by vigorous mixing with an eqr:al volwne of I 14 Tris-HCt pH 8.0

followed by three changes with an equal volume of TE. Once equilibrated

the TE saturated phenol was stored at 4oC in a dark bottle for up to

5 weeks. Unless stated otherwise, TE saturated phenol was used for the

extraction of DNA sarples.
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2.I.9. litiscellarrcqrs.

AII glassware and equipment was alkali washed (0.I M NaOH) where

necessary, to minimize RNase contamination and rinsed well with douþIe

distilled water or sterilized by either dry heat or autoclaving.

Cellophane dialysis tubing (1 crn) and glass fibre (cFlA) filters
(2.5 cm discs) were purchased from BDH chemicals and Whatman Ltd.,

respectively.

Hepatic ALV slmthase sheep polyclonal antiserum and monoclonal

antibodies (ascites fluid) were a gift from Drs. I. Borthwick and

D. Rylatt respectively, which were raised against purified hepatic ALV

synthase from AIA and DDC induced chick embryos. The histone H5

specific monoclonal antibody \^ras a gift frorn Dr. F. Shannon.

2.2. tIEtEffi.

2.2.L. Orug negi.ue for ÀLV slmthase Inòrcticrr in Ctrick Enbryæ.

t7-I8 day old chick embryos were administered 3 mg AIA and

6 ng DDC dissolved in 0.1 ml DMSO. Using a I.5 inch, 18 gauge needle,

the drugs were introduced into the fluid surrounding the embryo, through

a small hole in the apex of the egg. The hole was sealed with adhesive

tape and the eggs incubated at 37oC for 16-18 hr.

2.2.2. Drug Regire for Àdr¡lt Ctrickens and Rats.

Ílhite Leghorn chickens (I-1.5 Lg) and male albino Vlistar rats

(150-200 gm) were injected subcutaneousry with 0.r mllkg of a 7.52 (w/v)

solution of phenylhydrazine Hcl, pH 7.0, daily over 5 consecutive days.

Blood was obtained from either the heart (cardiac puncture) or the wing

vein of chickens, or the tail vein of rats in a he¡nrinized syringe on





4 Elrrl.ichrs reagent: Dj-sso.l.i¡e 5.6 q HgC.l., i.n 100 ml. of HrOr add 320 ml.

of 70? (t¡lv) perchJ-orj.c acj-d and 1340 ¡nl. of gì.acj.al. aceLi.c acj.d. Add

I g ¡rdi:neLlryl.amj.nobenza-l.dehyde per 55 ml. of Elrr.l.j.ch's reagenL.
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incubated at 80oC for a further I0 nin. After cooling on ice for
4

l0 min, 225 uI of Ehrlich's reagent-was added and the absorbance at

555 nm measured after I0 min on ice.

When present, aminoacetone pyrroles were extracted after the I0 min

incubation at 80oC, by cooling the mixture and adding 50 ul of 0.5 14

NaHPO4/l M NaOH [I:3, (v/v)]. I ml of c:/.zc]2 was added and the phases

separated by centrifugation in an Eppendorf microfuge for 2 min, and

150 ul of the upper phase is added to 150 ul of Ehrlichrs reagent and

the absorbance measured as described above. The amount of ALV synthase

activiþy was calculated using a molar extinction coefficient of

-1 -l58 mM-' crn-'. All assays were corrected for a blank to which TCA had

been added at time zeto.

2 The radiochemical assav.

This assay was used exclusively for assaying ALV slmthase in the

MEL cells . 2 x I07 cells were solubilized in a final volume of 176 ul

in 5 m_M Tris{I pH 7.6, 0.I mM pyridoxal-5'-phosphate, I mlul DIE and

0.1U (v/v) Triton x100 for 15 min at 0oC. Samples vrere assayed for

60 min at 37oc exactly as described by Brooker et aI. (12I).

2.2.4. Protein gstfunÈiqt.

Protein estimations were carried out by the method of Lowry et aI.

(L24\ as modified by Peterson (I25). BSA was used as a standard in the

assays.

2.2.5. SlE-Polyacrytamide GeI Electrqihoresis.

SDs-polyacrylamide slab gel electqophoresis was performed according

to the method of Laenrnli (126). The seSnrating gel contained I08 (øv)

acrylamide, 0.25 (w/v) bisacrylamide, 0.18 (v¡lv) SDS and 375 mM Tris-HCI
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pH 8.8. The stacking gel contained 3t (w/v) acrylamide, 0.08t (w/v)

bisacrylamide, 0.1t (vt/v) SDS and 125 ÍM Tris-HCI pH 6.8. Samples !'rere

prepared by heating to I00oC for 2 min in Ix loading buffer

(62.5 mM Tris{l pH 6.8, 2* M/v) SDS, I0ã &/v) glycerol, 5t (v/v)

2-mercaptoethanol and 0.00I* (w/v\ brcrnophenol blue). Samples $¡ere

electrophoresed at 45 mA through the stacking gel and at 120 V through

the se¡nrating gel using an electrode buffer (pH 8.3) containing

25 mM Tris, I92 mM glycine and O.It (w/v) SDS.

For experiments perforned on total reticulocyte proLein

(chapter 4), blood was collected (Section 2.2.2) and the cells rapidly

washed twice in ice-cotd buffer A (Section 3.2.I). The packed cells

were solubilized by heating to t00oC for 5 min in 5 volumes of

2x loading buffer.

2.2.6. Staining of @1s.

Following SDS-polpcrylamide ge] electrophoresis, proteins were

stained with 0.05* (w/v) Coomassie Brilliant Blue, lOt (v/v) acetic acid

and l0B (v/v) isopropanol overnight aÈ room temperature. Destaining was

achieved by succesive washes in 10t N/v') acetic acid and IOt (v/v)

isopropanol until the protein bands were clearly visible.

2.2.7. Innn¡noblot. .àrnlysis of Protei¡ Sarples-

protein samples were electropLroresed on 108 SDS polyacrylamide gels

and the proteins transferred electrophoretically to niLrocellulose

filters by the method of Towbin et al. (127). AII subsequent steps were

perfonned at room temperature. Following transferr the filters were

blocked in BLCIfIO as described by Johnson et al. (I28) fot 2 hr followed

by a 3 hr incubation with ALV synthase specific antibodies in BLOEI0

using either a 1:20 dilution of polyclonal antiserum or a l:1000
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diluLion of bhe monoclonal antibodies. Filters were washed for I hr

with three changes of BLCIIIO and incubated for a further I hr with
l2St-protein A (5xI05 dpm/ml) in Bloïto, rewashed, dried and

autoradiographed.

2.2.8. Electrqr Èlicroscqry of Ctricken ReÈiorlæ1Èe Mitæhcndria.

Samples of freshly isolated miLochondria obtained as described in

Section 3.2.2 were pelleted in a microfuge and fixed initially with

43 glutaraldehyde followed by I? osmium tetroxide. The pe1let was

dehydrated in a graded series of acetone concentratations, embedded in

an e¡nxide resin and sectioned with a glass knife ultramicrotcrne.

Sections were stained with ReynoJ-drs lead citrate and examined under the

electron microscope. Electron microscopy which involved negative

staining of the mitochondria used 2? Uranyl acetab,e as the stain.

2.2.9. Tissue Fixatiqt and Brbedding for IÍmmocryEochemical fabelirg.

For immunocytochemical- experiments, all the fixation and embedding

steps were perforred on ice unless otherwise stated. After washing the

blood or the bone marrow rapidly in buffer A (Section 3.2.I), the

samples were fixed in a solution conLaining 0.5t formaldehyde and

0.3% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, for I hr. After

washing with 0.I M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, the sanples \¡rere suspended

in I.58 (w/v) agar, after solidification the agar was cut into small

cubes. Sample dehydration was achieved by a series of graded ethanol

(10, 25, 50, 75, 90, l00t) washes containing 108 PVP. The samples were

subsequently embedded in LR gold resin: a) in 50å (w/v) r.R gold resin,

503 ethanol containing 10t PVP for 60 min, b) in 70ã resin, 30? ethanol

with I0å PVP for 60 min. Samples were left overnight in resin alone,

followed by an incubation in an embedding mixture containing LR gold
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resin and 1.5t benzoylperoxide ¡nste (60t in dibutyryl phthalate) for

8 hr. Fresh embedding media was added before the resin was ¡rcllnnerised

for 36-48 hr at room tenperature.

2.2.LO. f¡unmocytocnemical f.abeling.

For cytochemical labeling, thin sections were cut with glass knives

and mounted on 200 or 300 mesh nickel grids covered with a formvar film.
The labeling was perforned according to Roth et al. (L29). Colloidal

gold particles were prepared by reduction of tetrachloroauric acid with

sodium citrate as described by Slot and Geure (I30). The colloidal gold

particles were coated with Protein A following the procedure of Roth et

aI. (r29) and Horisberger and Rosset (r3r). Grids were incubated

overnight at 4oc on a drop of a dirution series of the monoclonaL

antibody. After rinsing in ptrosphate buffere<l saline (0.5 M phosphate

buffer, pH 7.0, 0.9? Nacr), the grids were incubated on a dirution

series of the Protein A-gold complexes. After further rinsing in pBS,

the sections v¡ere poststained with 48 aqueous uranyr acetate for
2-5 min. Electron micrographs were taken with a philips EM 300 electron

microscope at a calibrated magnification and at an acceleration voltage

of 80 kv. The following contror e4geriments were performed to

demonstrabe the specificity of labeling: A) incubation of the sections

with the Protein A-gold complexes alone, B) incubation with non-specific

polyclonal antibodies (against the soluble hydrogenase of bhe bacterium

Arcaligenes eutrqrhus), forlowed by the protein A-gord complexes.

2.2.LL. EËlnnol precipitation of ñ¡cleic Acids.

unress stated otherwise, sampres were adjusted to 0.2 Nt sodium

acetate pH 5.6 using a 4 l"l stock solution. 2 ot 2.5 volunes of

redistilled ethanol were added for DNÀ or RNA respectively. After
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mixing thoroughly, the samples were chilled at. either -20oC overnight or

at -70oC for 60 min. Precipitates were collected from small volumes by

centrifugation in an eppendorf centrifuge for 15 min at 4oC. Larger

volumes were centrifuged at l2r000xg for 30 min at 4oC in a Sorvall IIB-4

rotor. The supernatant was removed, the tubes briefly respun and the

residual ethanol aspirated off. The sanples were dried in rracrro before

resuspension in the appropriate solution.

I

2.L2. RliR Pre¡nratiqr.

Preparation of total RNA.

RNA was prepared using a phenol/SDS extraction procedure modified

from Land et aI. (I32), as detailed below.

So1id tissue or cell suspensions were homogenized in I0 ml/g of

tissue of SDS buffer (0.58 SDS, 25 mM EDTA' 75 ml4 NaCl, 100 ml,l Tris-HCl

pH 8.0) and l0 mJ./g of tissue of phenol saturated with SDS buffer, in a

Sorvall ûnni l4ix L7220 at maximum speed. The resulting honogenate was

cenbrifuged at l2r000xg for 30 min at 4oc and both the agueous phase and

proLein interface were retained. These were extracted with a half

volume of SDS buffer saturated phenol and a half volure of

chloroform,/isoamyl alcohol (25zLt v/v). only the aqueous phase was

retained following centrifugation at 12r000xg f.oc 20 min at 4oc. The

aqueous phase was adjusted to 0.2 M NaCl using a 5 M stock solution and

the nucleic acids precipitated with 2 volumes of redistilled ethanol, at

-70oC for 60 min. The nucleic acids were collected by centrifugation,

the pellet dried in rraqro and resuspended in sterile water and adjusted

to l-2 mg,/ml with SDs buffer . The suqrension v\ras ad justed to 0.5% SDS

and treated with 50 ug,/ml of proteinasê K at 37oc for 45 min. The

solution was extracted with half volumes of phenol and chloroform/iso-

amyl alcohol (25zl-t v/v). The aqueous phase was adjusted to 0.2 M btaCl
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and precipitated with 2.5 volumes of eÈhanol at -70oC for 60 min or at,

-20oc overnight. Following centrifugation, the pellet was dried in

\rõrcuo and resuspended in sterile water to 1-2 mg/ml.

The RNA was precipitated from the mixture of nucleic acids by the

addition of Èhree volumes of 4 ì4 sodium acetate pH 5.6 and stored on ice

for 30 min. The RNA was pelleted by centrifugation at 12'000x9 for

30 min at 4oC and the precipitation step repeated. The resulting pellet,

was dried in rracuo, resuspended in water and precipitated with

2.5 volumes of ethanol. The pellet was washed in 70* (v/v) ethanol'

dried in r¡acrro resuspended in TE to a final concentration of 2 W/nI.

2. rsolation of poly (e)+ n¡le.

poly (A)+ RNA was affinity purified frorn total Rl{A by two rounds of

chromatography on oligo (dT) cellulose as described betovr.

The oligo (dT) beads were preswollen in water for ab least 30 min,

loaded into a Biorad Poly Prep column and allowed to settle. The coltrmn

was washed in 0.1 M NaOH and 5 nM EDTA until the pH of the eluate was

alkaline, to ensure that the colunn vüas free of RNA or ribonuclease

contamination. The column v\tas neutralized by washing with one column

volume of 1 M Tris-HCl pH 7.5 and two column volumes of binding buffer

(0.5 M KCl, l0mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, L mM EUIA).

The RNA, resuspended in TE, was adjusted to 0.5t SDS and heated at

65oC for 5 min to dissociate RNA sec.ondary structure. The RNA was

immediately snap cooled on ice to prevent reaggregation and adjusted to

0.5 M KCI. Chrornatography was perforned at room temperature. The

sample was.slowly loaded onto the column equilibrated with binding

buffer. The column was further washed with three to five column volunes

of binding buffer and the iniÈial eluate containing poly (e)- RNa was
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collected. The poly (a)+ fraction was eluted from the column with

elution buffer (10 mPI Tris-HCl pH 7.5' I mM EDTA) and readjusted to

0.5 lvt Kcl. The RNA was again denatured by heating and passaged through

the column once more. The poly (e)+ and poly (e)- nNe fractions were

precipitated wibh ethanol, resuspended in TE and stored at -g0oC.

+2.2.L3. Analysis of Total ancl Poty (À) RI{A.

1o determine the integrity of the RNA isolated, all RNA

pre¡nrations $Jere analysed by visualization on an acid urea agarose gel.

RNA preparations were electrophoresed on a vertical 1.5ã agarose gel

(I50 nun x 160 nun x 3 mm) prepared in 6.2 14 urea and 25 mM sodium citrate

pH 3.5. The gels were pre-electro¡froresed in 25 mM sodium citrate

pH 3.5 at 60 mA for 15 min at 4oc. 10-20 ug of tobal or poly (n)+ nne

was adjusted to a volume of 20 ul and mixed with 60 uI of loading buffer

(203 sucrose, 81"1 urea, 25 ÍM sodium citrate pH 3.5 and 0.2t (w/v)

bronophenol blue). The samples were loaded onto the gel and run into

the gel at 30 mA. Electrophoresis was continued at 60 mA for 4-6 hr at

4oC. The gel was stained with ethidium bromide and the integrity of the

RNA visualized by U.V. irradiation.

2.2.14. ere¡nratiør of I

I. Nick translations.

0.1-1.0 ug of DNA was labeled with t32pl using E. æIi DNA

¡nllmerase I and calibrated amounts of DNase I. DNA was nick translated

in a 20 ul reaction containing I0 mM MgcI2, 50 ru Tris-HCl pH 7.4,

0.I mM mI, 50 ug/ml BSÀ, 25 uM each of unlabeled dGTP and dTIP,

100 uCi each of [o-32p] dATP and [o-32p] dq¡p, a calibrated amount of

DNase I and 5 units of DNA ¡nllmerase I. The reaction was incubated at

16oC for 60 min, extracted with an equal volume of phenol and the

3bl-t 
"¡"led DNA Probes.
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unincorporated nucleotides renoved by chromatography on a Sephadex G50

column equilibrated in TE.

DNase I was pre¡nred as a 2 mg/ml stock solution in l0 mM HCl.and

stored in t0 uI aliquots at -20oC. DNase I was calibrated by nick

translating I.0 ug of supercoiled pBR322 using serial dilutions of

DNase I prepared in oNase I dilution buffer (10 ml4 ¡4gCI2' 50 mM Tris-HC1

pH 7.4 and 50 ug,/m1 BSA), using only 2 uci of to-32p1 dATP. I32pl-

labeled DNA from each reaction was size fractionated on an alkaline

agarose gel (I33) using end-labeled EinfI cut pBR322 as size markers.

20-50 pg of DNase I was shown to generate fragnnents approximately

300-600 nucleotides in length, with a specific activlty of
o

l-3xl0" cpm/ug of DNA.

¿. End-fillinq of DNA restriction f raqments.

Restriction enzymes which generated 5' overhangs were end-filled by

incubabing 0.2-1.0 ug of DNA in a 20 uI reaction containing I0 mM Tris-

HC1 pH 7.4t 50 ml"l NaCI, l0 m¡,I MgCl2, l mM mf, 25 uM of each dNIP and

3 unibs of Klencrvr. Alternatively, certain unlabeled dNIPs were replaced

with 10 uCi of the appropriate [o-32p] dIÍIP depending on the nature of

the overhang. The reaction was performed at 37oC for 20 min after which

the DNA was extracted with an equal volume of phenol an<l recovered by

ethanol precipitation.

3 5' end-labelinq of DNA oligonucleotide prirners.

TWo synthetic oligonucleotides complementary to the chick enbryo

liver ALV slrnthase mRNA were used as primers for pritner extension

analyses. The primers were 5' end-Iabeled by the transfer of tfre [32p]

phosphate group from [y-32p] erp, using T4 polynucleotide kinase. The

reaction was performed in t0 uI containing 100 ng primer DNA' 50 ml4

Tris-CI pH 7.6, 10 mM MSClr, 0.1 mtl sperrnidine, 0.1 m,r4 ÐTAr I mM D[I'
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2 unit 14 pollrnucleotide kinase and I50 uci [ -32p] ATP at 37oc for

45 min. The reaction was phenol/chloroform extracted and ethanol

precipitated with 2 M (Mf4) 
ZSO4. Primers were gel purified by

fractionation on a 204 polyacrylamide gel in TBE. Labeled primers were

Iocalized by brief autoradiography and the DNA recovered by elution from

the ge1 slice in 500 mM atnnonium acetate, l mM EUTA and 0.I* (w/v) sos

aU 37oc overnight. 80-908 of the end labeled primer are routinely

recovered.

2.2.L5. Priner E)rtensiqr Ärnlysis.

nor primer exÈension analysis, two oligonucleotide primers comple-

mentary to the chick embryo hepatic ALV synthase mRNA 5r untranslated

region ( 5 ' CAC'CTACC(,CCGACCC,C,GAAGTGACGT 3' ) , or the sequence coding for

amino acids 5 to 15 (5' GACC,CGC,C,CCACGAACC,CC,CAC,CC'CCC'CAC 3r) were used.

5 ng of 5' end labeled primer and t-IO ug of poly (l)+ Rl{A were ethanol

precipitated in the same tube according to the condiLions described in

section 2.2.LL. The nucleic acid pellet was washed with 703 (v/v'l

ethanol, dried in vaq,ro and resuspended on ice for 60 min in a I0 ul

reaction containing 200 ml4 NaCl, t0 mM Tris{I pH 8.3. The primer was

annealed to the RNA by heating to 70oC for 3 min followed by a 60 min

incubation at 42oC. The reaction was adjusted to 50 mM Tris-Cl pH 8.3,

I0 mM MgCI2r l0 mM DIT' 150 ml"l NaCl' l nM of all four dNTPs and

5-10 units of AMV reverse transcriptase in a final volume of 20 ul and

incubated at 42oc for 60 min. The prinrer extension products were

analysed by electroptroresis on a 6.5* polyacrylamide gel containing

7 M urea in TBE and autoadiographed.

2.I:6. Pla$úd DÌ{A Pre¡nratiqr.

The rapid and efficient alkaline lysis method of Birnboim and Doly

2
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(r34), was used for the analyticat preparation of plasmid oNA. A final

yield oî. 2-5 ug of DNA was routinely obtained from a 5 rnl overnight

culture and could be used directly for restriction enzl¡me analysis.

Large scale pre¡nrations of recombinant DNA plasmids were obtained

by CsCI, gradient purification according to the method of Yu-Lee and

Rosen (I35). A final yield of 500-1000 ug of highly purified

recombinant plasmicl was routinely obtained for use in restriction enz!ryne

analysis and subcloning.

2.2.17 . Restricfion Enzlme Digestiqs-

nestriction endonuclease digestion of DNA was performed using the

conditions specified by the manufacturer for each enz)41Ë. Reactions

lvere permitted to proceed overnight and were extracted with

phenol,/chloroform. DNA l¡¡as recovered by ethanol precipitation as

outlined in section 2.2.11 and resuspended in TE at the desired

concentration.

2.2.L8. Subcloning Restrictidt FragirEnts into DÌilA Vectors.

1. Prepa ration of vectors.

pcEytl was linearized with the appropriate restriction enzyme(s) and

electrophoresed on a 0.83-1.4% Iow melting point agarose gel set up in a

horizontal gel apparatus in TBE. The DNA was visualized by staining

with ethidium bromide and irradiation with a U.V. light. A ge1 slice

containing the vector DNA was excised from the ge1' placed into a

microfuge tube and an equal volume of NET buffer was added. The agarose

was melteA at 65oC for l0 min and the DNA recrcvered by one phenol

extraction, one phenot/chloroform extraction and one ether wash,

followed by ethanol precipitation of the aqueous phase.
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To remove the 5r terminal phosphate group from linearized vector

DNA, 5 ug of the DNA was incubated with 0.5 units of calf intestinal

phosphatase at 37oC for 60 min in a 200 ul reaction containing

50 mM Tris-Hcl pH 9.0, I mM MgCtz, 0.1 mM znclr. The reaction was

terminated with the addition of EDTA to 5 mY and phenol exLracted. The

DNA from the aqueous phase was ethanol precipitated and any

contaminating uncut vector separated from the linearized vector by

electrophoresis through a Iow melting point agarose gel as described

above

2. Preparation of DNA restriction fraqments.

The cloned DNA was digested with the appropriate restriction

enzyme(s) and depending on the size of the DNA fragment(s)'

electrophoresed on a horizontal 0.83-1.53 agarose gel in TBE. DNA

fragments were visualized after staining with ethidium bromide by U.V.

irradiation. Restriction fragnents were isolated using either of two

methods: DNA was recovered from low melting point agarose gels as

previously outlined (Section 2.2.I8.1) . lvlore recently' the DNA fragrnent

was recovered from nornal agarose gels using the Gene-Clean kit,

according to the manufacturers specifications. This procedure was used

routinely for the isolation of cloned inserts used as probes in Northern

hybridization analysis (see chapter 6).

3 Liqation conditions.

The DNA fragment and appropriate vector were combined in a molar

ratio of 3:l respectively, in a 20-40 ul reaction containing 2O ng of

vector DNA, 50 m¡4 Tris-HCl pH 7.4, l0 ml,I MøCIrr l0 mM Dtl and I ml4 ATP.

All ligations (i.e. blunt or sticky ends) were incubated with 2.5 units

of T4 DNA ligase for 4-I8 hr at l4oc.
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4 Transformation conditions.

E. coli 14C1061 cells were made competent and transforred using a

modification of the method described by Oagert and Ehrlich (136).

MC106l celts were grown overnight in L broth at 37oC with constant

aeration. The cells were subcultured I/I00 ft/v) into 100 mI of fresh

L broth and grown at 37oC until 
"n 

4600n* of 0.3-0.5 was obtained. The

cells were chilled on ice for I0 min and pelleted by centrifugation at

2000xg for 5 min at 4oC. The cells were gently resuspended in half the

original volume of ice cotd l0 mM l4gC12 and placed on ice for 20 min.

The cells were pelleted again by centrifugation and gently resuspended

in I/25 volume of ice cold I00 mM CaClr. The cells were kept on ice for

at leasL 3 hr prior to use.

The ligated DtrIA was diluted to I00 ul with TE, nixed with 0.2 mI of

competent t4Ct061 cells and stored on ice for 40 min with intermittent

mixing. After heat shock for 2 min aL 42oC, the cells were kept on ice

for a further 20 min and then warmed to room temperature. 0.5 ml of

L broth was added and the cells incubated at 37oc for 20 min. The

transformed ce1ls were spread directly onto the surface of L plates

containing the appropriate anLibiotic. The plates vrere incubated

overnight at 37oc or until the colonies reached I-2 mm in diameter.

2.2.L9. Dæble stranded Dideoxyz sequencing.

ouring the course of the work, several sulcclones of both the chick

embryo and rat ALV synthase cDNAs v¡ere generated using the i¡ vitro

transcription vector, IEEMI. In order to determine the orientaion of

the respective inserts, dideoxy sequencing was perforned on the double

stranded DNA recombinants.
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I Annealing of the primer.

The sequencing primer \das a 25 nucleotide oligonìer, complementary

to the SP6 pollzmerase promoter. DNA of the various subclones was

prepared by the alkaline lysis method (Section 2.2.L6). 2 ug of

supercoiled DNA was dissolved in 20 ul of 0.2 M NaOH, 0.2 mM ETIIA for

5 nin at room temperature and the pH adjusted by the addition of 2 uI of

2 M anrnonium acetate, pH 4.5. The DNA was ethanol precipitatedr washed

once with 708 ethanol and dried in r¡acrro. The DNA vras resuspended in a

l0 uI reaction containing 10 mM Tris{l pH 8.0' l mM MgCl, and a 5 molar

excess of the sequencing primer. The primer was annealed to the DNA by

heating the mixture to l00oc for 3 min, snap cooled and incubated at

50oC for I0 min after which it was ready for sequencing.

2. Sequence reactions.

A BRESA DSK-A sequencing kit was used in all sequencing reactions.

Prior to sequencing, I ul of the appropriate dNIP and ddI\TIP solutions

were aliquoted into eppendorf tubes and stored on ice. The annealed DNA

and primer were mixed with 10 uCi of [o-32p] dATP which had been dried

down in \acuo and resuspended in water. I unit of Klenow was added to

the reaction, vortexed gently and 2 ul added directly to the contents of

each of the four reaction tubes. After 15 min at 37oC, the reactions

were chased with 25 ul4 of each dIIIP for a further 10 min at 37oC. The

reactions were stopped by the addition of 4 uI formamide loading buffer,

heated at 100oC for 3 min and immediately chilled on ice prior to gel

electrophoresis.

3. Seguencing gels.

I uI of each sequencing reaction was electrophoresed on a

6* polyacrylanide gel (200 mm x 400 mm x 0.2 nun) containing 7 M urea in

TEIE at 45 Watts. The gels were routinely pre-electrophoresed for 30 min
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at 15 rnA prior to satnPle loading.

After electrophoresis, the gels were fixed in l0S (v/v) acetic acid

to remove the urea and rinsed in several changes of 202 (v/vl ethanol.

The gels were baked in a I00oC oven for 30-45 nin and autoradiographed

overnight at room temPerature.

2.2.20. Rldase Mapping.

1. The generation of subclones for RNase mappinq.

The four PstI fra$nents comprising the recombinant insert of the

full-length chick embryo hepatic ALV synthase cDNA clone, pI05B1, were

subcloned se¡nrately into a PstI cut pGEMI vector. Ligated plasmid onas

were transforned into E. coli strain I,aCI06I (Lf9). The plasmid with the

largest PstI subfragnent of pIOSBIr wâs cut with SacI, generating a SacI

fragrnent 574 nucleotides in length. This fragment was subcloned into

SacI cut pGE¡4I vector, generating the clone for probe D. The deletion

plasmid lacking the 574 nucleotide SacI fragnrent was religated to give

the clone for probe C. The remaining three PstI subclones in order of

decreasing insert size were for probes B, E and A. For identification

of recombinant clones, plasmid DNA was prepared by the alkaline lysis

procedure (Section 2.2.16) and the orientation of the inserts determined

by double stranded sequencing (Section 2.2.f9).

The three PstI restriction fragrents of the full-length cDNA clone

for rat hepatic ALV synthase, pl0lBl, were similarly subcloned

individually into PstI cut pcEMI vector. Two probes A and E contained

the 5' and 3r PstI fragments of pl0lBl respectively. The plasmid

containing the large internal PstI fragnent of pl0lBl was further

digested with appropriate restriction enzymes to generate three

subclones of suitable size for RNase mapping. Restriction enzlrme
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removal of a BanHI fragment (one BanHI site in polylinker) generated a

clone for the protection of a 364 bp BamHI/PstI fragment (probe D).

Digestion of the plasmid with BqIII and EindIII (polylinker site)

allowed the religation of a clone for the protection of a 63I bp

pstl/BgllI fragment (probe B). Probe C was generated by directionally

cloning the 699 bp BanHI/SalI fragment into a BanHI,/SalI cut pGEMI

vector. As with the chicken pGEI,II subclones, the orientation of the

inserts for the rat pGEMI subclones were similarly checked by double

stranded sequencing.

2 The qeneration of I
32nl-tub"red 

RNA probes.
') .l

A1I t"Pl-labeled RNA probes \^¡ere generated using the in vitro

transcripbion system described by Krieg and Melton (137) in the vector,

pcEMI. This vector contains a multiple cloning site polylinker

sequence, flanked by the SP6 and T7 pollmerase promoters. The in vitro

transcription reaction contained 2 ug of linearized Dì{A' 40 m}4 Tris-HCl

pH 7.5, 6 rTù4 I4SClr' 10 ml4 DflI, 0.5 mM each of ATP, CTP and GTP, 20 uM

urP, 100 ug,/ml BSA, 50 uci [o-32p] urp and 10-15 units of either SP6 or

T7 polperase in a final volune of 20 ul. The reactions were incuba[ed

at 30oc for 60 min followed by a l0 min incubation at 37oc in the

presence of I unit of RNase free DNase I (10 units/ul). The reactions

were phenol/chloroform extracted once and ethanol precipitated in the

presence of 2 M anrnonium acetate pH 5.2 for 60 min aÈ -70oc. The

ethanol precipitate was resuspended in 20 ul of 50? (v/v) formamide,

O.O2z (w/v) bromophenol blue I O.O2z (w/v) xylene cyanol, heated to 100oc

for 3 min and snap cooled on ice. The full length l32pl-fu¡eled RNA

transcripts were fractionated on a 58 polyacrylamide gel containing

7 M urea. The transcripts were localized by brief autoradiography and

vùere recovered from the gel slice by elution in 500 mt4 ammonium acetate,

1 mM EDTA, 0.5t (w/v) sDS at 37oc for 2-6 hr.
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3. Solution hròridization of the RNAs.

2.5 ug of poly (e)+ m¡A and 501000 cpm of probe RNA were combined

and ethanol precipitated. The RNA \¡¡as resuspended in a 30 uI reaction

containing 80s (v/v) formamide, 400 ml4 NaCl, 40 ml4 PIPES pH 6.4'

1 m¡4 EDTA, denatured by heating to 65oC for 5 min and annealed by an

overnight incubation at 45oC.

4 RNase diqestion.

Follovring overnight incubation, the solution hybridization reaction

was combined with 350 ul of 300 ml4 NaCl, l0 mlvl Tris-CI pH 7.5t

5 mM EDTA , 4-40 ug,/ul RNase A and 0.2-2 ug,/ml of RNase TI and incubated

for an additional 30 min at 25-37oc. The optimum RNase concentrations

and temperature of the digestions were determined empirically for each

probe used. RNase digestion was terminated by the addition of 20 uI of

I0g (w/v) SDS and 50 ug of Proteinase K (25 mglml) for 15 min at 37oc.

Protected RNA hybrids were phenol/chloroform (I:I) extracted and

recovered by ethanol precipitation. The protected fragments were

analysed by fractionation on a 5? polyacrylamide geJ- containing 7 M urea

in TBE and autoradiography.

2.2.2L. Sorthern Ànalysis of Dl{A.

Chicken genomic DNA was pre¡nred by Mattschoss et al. (I38). Both

genomic DNA and ÀcALA-S I (a genomic clone containing the entire chicken

ALV slmthase gene) were digested with a range of restriction enz)nìes,

and the fragments were analysed by electrophoresis on 0.73 agarose gels.

The gels were stained with ethidium bromide and the DNA fragments

transferred to nitrocellulose filters by themethod of Southern (139).

Filters were baked in vacuo for 2 hr and prehybridized for 5 hr in

5x SSPE, 0.I I (w/v) f icoll, 0.18 (w/v) polyvinylpyrrolidone, 0.1? (w/v)
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bovine serum albumin, 0.I? (w/v) sns, 500 ug/ml denatured salmon sperm

DNA, and I0% (hr/v) dextran sulfate at 65oC. Hybridizations were carried

out with 20-50 ng/m\ of nick-translated pl05Bl for 16 hr under the above

conditions. Filters were rinsed in 2x SSPE, 0.1? (\¡¡,/v) S¡S for 5 min at

room temperature, followed by two washes in 0.1x SSPE, 0.I3 (w/v) SDS at

65oC for 30 min each prior to autoradiography. ttybridization under low

stringency conditions \^ras carried out under the same conditions, except

the temperature of hybridization was reduced to 52oC and filters were

washed twice in 0.5x SSPE, 0.13 fu/v) SDS at 52oC for 30 min prior to

autoradiograPhY.

2.2.22. Nortlern Analysis of t{ìB'.

RNA samples vrere denatured by heating at 65oC for 5 min in a 30 ul

reaction containing l0 ml4 NaPOn pH 7.4, 502 (v/v) forrnmide, 2.2 M form-

aldehyde and 0.5 mM FÐTA. After cooling to room temperature, I/5 volume

of 0.5å (w/v) SDS, 0.025e" (w/v\ bromphenol blue, 252 (,v/v) glycerol' 25

ml4 EDTA was added. The samples were electrophoresed on a 0.8-I.5%

agarose ge1 (150 Íun x 160 nun x 3 mn) prepared in 1.I 14 formaldehyde'

l0 mM NaPOn pH 7.4 at 35-60 volts. The electrode buffer (f0 mM NaPOn

pH 7.4) was constantly recirculaterl to maintain a constant pH and

electrolyte concentration.

Denatured RNA was transferred unidirectionally to BA85 nitre

cellulose filters using the procedure of Thomas (140). The firters were

baked at BOoc for 2 hr in vacuo. The filters were prehybridized in a

solution of 50â &/v) formamide, 50 mM NaPOn pH 6.6' 5x SSC' ImM EDTA'

0.18 (w/v) sls, 0.053 (w/v) Ficoll, 0.05% (w/v) pollruinylpyrrolidone,

0.05g (w/v) BSA and 200 ug,/ml heat denatured salmon sperm oNe at 42oC

for 3-4 hr. Hybridizations were performed overnight using 100-200 ng of

heat denatured nick-translated DNA in the same conditions described



S Fetal. cal.f senrn v¡as purchased from tlre Co¡runonweal.lù Serum
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above. The filters were washed in two changes of 2x SSC, 0.It (w/v) SOS

at room temperature for 30 min, followed by two 15 minute washes in

Q.lx SSC, 0.1t (ç/v) SnS at 60oC prior to autoradiography. For low

stringency conditions, filters were hybridized as described above but

washed for 40 min in 2x sSC, 0.1å (w/v) SDS at 50oc.

2.2.23. Clrl-ture Omditims for the ME[, Cells.

The MEL cell strain DS19 was derived by cloning from the cell line

745At and generously provided by Dr. S. Sassa (Rockefeller University

Hospital, U.S.A.). The cultures vüere grown and maintained in Dulbeccors

modified Eagle's media supplemented with 10% (v/v'l fe[al calf serumf

20 rnM HEPES and 50 mg/L Centamicin Sulphate. The cultures were

maintained in 5% co2-g5ï air at 37oC in a humidified incubator.

Subcultures were performed every 3 to 4 days by diluting the suspension
tr

to 10' cells/rnl to maintain logarithrnic growth. To initiate the

experirnents, cells were dituted to I05 cells/ml and 16 to 20 hr Iater,

different combinations of dimethyl sulfoxide (o¡¡sO), succinyÌacetone

(SA) and hemin were added in an equal volume of fresh media at twice the

final desired concentration. DMSO was added to I.8A (v/v). SA was used

at a final concentration of 0.5 mtl. A I mM stock solution of hemin was

prepared fresh each time by dissolving hemin in 0.2 N KOH and I00ã

ethanol (I:1, v/v). Hemin was adde<l to the media at a final

concentration of f0 wr.6 Cells were harvested by centrifugation at B00xg

for 5 min and washed twice with sterile phosphate-buffered saline. CeIl

viability was monitored in a hemacytorneter by the trlnpan blue exclusion

method. Benzidine staining was perfornred by mixing an aliquot of the

cell culture with I,/5 volume of freshly prepared benzidine solution

(4 mg/mI benzidine in HrOr containing 67 ul 30t (v/v) H2O2 and 120 u1

glacial acetic acid), arrd the number of benzidine-stained cells v¡as
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determined using a phase-contrast microscope. A minimum of 200 cells

were counted.

2.2.24. Preparation of Mtr Ce1I lfrrclei.

Nuclei were isolated from MEL cells by a modified method of

Alternnn et aI. (I4f ), r¡tith atl the steps perfornecl at 0-4oC. uashed

cells r¡rere resuspended at 2xI07 celts/m1 in 0.3 I'1 sucrose, 10 mM Tris-

HCl, pH 7.4, 2 mM magnesium acetate, 3 ml4 CaC12, I0 ml4 2-nercaptoethanol

and lysed by the addition of 0.38 (v/v) Nonidet P-40. The suspension

was homogenized by 20 strokes in a loose-fitting Dounce homogenizer.

The lysate was layered over 2 volumes of 0.6 M sucrose buffer containing

10 m}l Tris-HCl pH 7.4, 5 mM MgCl, and I0 mI4 2-mercaptoethanol, and the

nuclei were pelleted by centrifugation at 600x9 for l0 min. Nuclei were

washed twice in 50 mlt4 Tris-HCl pH 7.9, 5 ml4 MgCIrr 0.1 mM EDTA, I0 m¡4 2-

mercaptoethanol, and resuspended at 3x108 nuclei,/ml in the sane buffer

containing 252 ft/v) glycerol, and used inunediately.

2.2.25. Transcription Runqr Àssays.

The transcription reaction mixture contained the following

components in a total volume of 150 ul: 1.Sxt07 nuclei, 50 mM Tris-HCI

pH 7.9, I50 mM KCl, I mM MnClr, 5 rnM MgClr, I mM dithiothreitol,

1 mM each of ATP, CTP and GTP, 2 uM unlabeled UfP, 10-100 uCi of
aa

lo-t"PlUfp. The mixture \¡/as incubated at 26oC for 60 min. V,lhen

o-amanitin (2 ug/ml) was included, this was preincubated with the

reaction mixture for 5 min on ice. To monitor incorporation of
)a

["P]urP, the TCA-precipitabre radioactivity of r-5 ur aliquots was

determined in triplicate by a modification of the method described in

section 2.2.28.r. carrier RNA vras not required, and before adding the

TCA, aliquots were added to microfuge tubes containing 100 ul of
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r08 (w/v) sDS, l0 mll EDTA.

2.2.26. Pre¡nratiør or t32p1nnu..

t32plnxa was prepared as described by Vannice et al. (142).

Reactions were terminated by the addition of 750 ul of 0.53 SDS, vrith

I00 ug of E. coti tR\]tr as carrier. After gentle mixing, 900 uI of

100 mM sodium acetate pH 5.Ot 20 ml4 EDTAwas added and RNAwas isolated

after extraction with 1.8 mI of water-saturated phenol. The top phase

was collected, 4l,l sodium acetate pH 5.2 was added to a final

concentration of 0.2 M and the RNA precipitated by the addition of 2.5

volumes of ethanol. After precipitation at -70oC for t hr, or at -20oC

overnight, the RNA was collected by centrifugation for 30 min at

12r000xg, in a swing-out rotor at 4oc. The pellet was drained and

resuspended in 200 uI HrO. The TCA-precipitable radioactivity in I ul

was determined in triplicate (Section 2.2.28.L).

2.2.27. Ilyöridizatiqr of t3älruq to rnunobilized Dl.tA.

DNA (either the pBR322 vector or the recombinant CDNA clones) was

applied to a nitrocellulose filter using a nslot-blot' apparatus

(Schleicher and Schuell). For each sIot, 5 ug of oNR, in 200 ul of TE'

was incubated with 20 ul of 3 N NaOH for 30 min at 65oC, the mixture was

then neutralized with 220 uI of 4 M alnnonium acetate pH 5.2 and kept on

ice. The nitrocellulose filter was soaked first in water followea by

2 M ammonium acetate pH 5.2, for I0 min each. The DNA was applied to

the filter under gentle suction and the filter air dried, and baked at

80oc in vacuo for I hr.

Filters (I5 mm x 50 mm) were each prehybridized in I mI of

508 (v/v) formamide, 5x SSCr I0 ml,l Tris-HCl pH 7.4, 1mM EDTA,

0.18 (w/v) sodium pyrophosphate, O.It (Vv) sns, 100 uglmI E. coli tRNÀ
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and 0.22 (w/v) each of Ficoll, pollvinylpyrrolidone and bovine serum

albumin, at 52oC overnight. Hybridizations were carried in a fresh

solution containing Zxt06 cpm of t32plnNe (unless otherwise stated) , fot

72 hr at 52oC. Filters were washed twice at room temperature for 30 min

in 2x SSC, 0.1* (w/v) SDS' 0.I? fu/v) sodium pyropLrosphate, then twice

in 0.5x ssc, 0.I? (w/v) sos, 0.I* sodium pyrophosphate at 65oc for

60 min, autoradiographed and quantitated by densitometry (Section

2.2.28).

2.2.28. ÀutoradiograÈy and Densitqretric Orantit¡ticn.

Nitrocellulose filters were exposed to Kodak XAR-5 film with an

intensifying screen at -80oC and the signal quantitated by densitometric

scanning of the resulting autoradiogram' using a Zeineh Soft Laser

Densitometer. Preliminary experiments established that the

hybridization signal was within the linear response range of the

densitometer and proportional to the time of exposure.

2.2.29. tltiscellaneous.

I Measurement of TCA-Precipitable radioactivity.

I-5 ul of sample was added to 100 ul Hror with I00 ug of carrier

tRl{A. l-5 ml of ice-cold 5* &/v) TcA' 0.13 fu/v) sodium pyrophosphate

was added and the samples kept on ice for 30 min. The precipitate was

collected by filtration through a Whatman GF,/A glass fibre disc and

washed with 5 volumes of 5å (v/v) TcA' 0.fE (w/v) sodium pyrophosphate

followed by 5 volumes of ethanol. The discs were dried and counted in

scintillation ftuid [0.33 (w/v\ 2,S-diphenyloxazole, 0.03? (w/v) 1,4-

bis-2-(4-methyt-phenyl-oxazolyl)-benzenel r in toluene' in a Beckmann

LS 7500 liqrid scintillation counter.
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2 Nucleic acid quantitation.

RNA and DNA COnCentrations were measured in I cm quartz cuvettes in

a Varian DMS 90 Spectrophotometer, assuming that one AZ60n* unit was

equal to 40 ug,/mt of RNe and 50 ug,/ml of DI{A.

2.2.30. CqrÈai¡ment Facilitie-s.

AII manipulations involving recombinant DNA were perforned in

accordance with the regulations and approval of the Australian Academy

of Science Committee on Recombinant DNÀ and the University Council of

the university of Adelaide.



CHAPTER 3

PTIRTFICAtrIOI{ G ALV SY'IIIHAS:E

FROM CHICKEN RETICT'Í&YTES
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3.I. INIRODLÉTICII.I

As described in chapter I, there was a general acceptance in the

literature that erythroid ALV synthase is different from that in the

liver. It was not known whether erythoid henre bioslrnthesis is

controlled by the level of ALV synthase, as is the case in the liver.

As a initial step in investigating this, it was necessary !o isolate Ehe

erythroid enz]¡me, and compare it with the hepatic enzl'me to determine

whether ALV synthase exists as isozlnnes in these tissues.

The mature form of hepatic ALV synthase had only recently been

purified to homogeneity, from chick embryo liver (I9) and adult chicken

Iiver (40) mitochondria. In order to obtain the mature form of ALV

synthase, a rapid purification procedure, in the presence of prohease

inhibitors to minimize proteolysis, was essential. The purified enzl¡me

from chick embryo liver has a molecular weight of 681000 and a specific

activity of 351000 units/mg of protein. As stated in chapter Ir earlier

attempts to purify hepatic ALV slmthase from chick embryo liver (21) or

rat liver (143) resulted in the isolation of a protein with a molecular

weight around 501000. Borthwick et al. (I9) demonstrated in vitro, that

papain digestion of the 68r000 molecular weight form generated a 50r000

molecular weight species. Remarkably, this form retained full catalytic

activity. It was concluded that previous attempts to purify hepatic ALV

synthase resulted in the isolation of a degraded form of the mature

enz)¡me. Purification of erythroid ALV slmthase has been also attenpted

by a number of different research groups (5f-54) with limited success

(see chapter l). Since hepatic ALV synthase was successfully isolated

from chick embryo liver (19), it was considered appropriate to attenpt

to isolate erythroid ALV synthase from chicken reticulocytes using the

same procedure. This chapter describes attempts to purify erythroid ALV
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slmthase initially by the method of Borthwick et aI. (19) 
' and by

subsequently nodified procedures.

3.2. RrSUr,tS.

3.2.L. Pre¡nratian of t¡titochcndria.

Although the leve1s of ALV synthase in erythroid tissues are

generally t0-40 times higher than in non-induced livers (55, 62), these

are not elevated by drug administration and are therefore considerably

lower than in drug induced livers. Thus large amounts of starting

material were required. Af,V synthase levels are high in inrnature

erlthroid cells (reticulocytes) which norrnally account for L-2? of the

cells found in the peripheral circulation. Treatment of animals with

phenylhydrazine over a number of days results in the premature release

of reticulocytes into the peripheral circulation. In chickens, this

treatment produced more than 90% reticulocytosis. Therefore, chickens

were routinely treated with phenylhydrazine as described in Section

2.2.2, prior to the isolation of red blood ceIls.

Since ALV synthase occurs in mitochondria, the isolation of these

organelles free from other ce1lu1ar components was an important first
step in hepatic ALV synthase purification. Isolation of mitochondria

from erythroid cells necessitated a different approach to that used for

isolating liver mitochon<iria. Various techniques have been used for the

disruption of erythroid cells. These include homogenization (I44-I47),

sonication (146, 148-150), nitrogen cavitation (151), passage through

the French pressure cell (152) and osmotic lysis (52, 153). Although

each technique caused red cell lysis as determined by hemoglobin

rerease, the French pressure ce1l was found to be most effective in
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releasing intact mitochondria as determined by recovery of ALV synthase

activity in the mitochondrial pellet and by electron microscopy

(fig. 3.I). The isolation of mitochondria and subsequent steps were

performed at 0-4oC except where otherwise stated, and probease

inhibitors offering a broad range of inhibition were included at all

stages. The protease inhibitors were added from stock solutions to the

following concentrations; I mM phenylmethylsulphonyl fluoride (PMSF)'

I0 ug,/ml chymostatin and I0 ug/ml leupeptin.

In the final procedure 30-50 mI of whole blood was routinely

obtained by cardiac puncture (I54) from each animal using a heparinized

syringe, and stored on ice until 300-500 ml was collected. The blood

was centrifuged at 3r000xg for 5 min and the cell pellet was washed

twice in Buffer A (140 mM NaCl, 5 mM KCl, 3 mM CaCl2r L0 mM Tris-HCI

pH 7.5). The celI peIlet was resuspended in an equal volume of Buffer A

containing twice the working concentration of protease inhibitors. the

resuspended cells were passaged once through the French pressure cell at

Ir000 P.S.I., which resulted in I00? ce]] lysis as estimated by phase

contrast microscopy. The lysate was centrifuged at 11000xg for 10 min

and the supernatant subsequently spun at l0r000xg for 15 min to sedinent

the mitochonrlria. The specific activity of ALV synthase at this stage

was 29 units/ng of protein.

3.2.2. Treat¡rerrt of lltitochondria with Digitqún

In the method for the purification of chick embryo hepatic ALV

slmthase, mitoplasts (mitochondria devoid of their outer membrane) were

prepared from mitochondria. .This also disrupts lysosomes at the

digitonin concentrations used (I55), thus removing a potential source of

proteases. The detergent:protein ratio used to generate reticulocyte



FIGIIRE 3.1. Electrqr microscqry of isolated chicken reticrrloelÈe

mitochqrdria. Mitochondria were isolated from chicken

reticulocytes as described in the text. Mitochondria were

identified by their tlpical double membrane (arrows). Electron

microscopic examination was performed as described in Section

2.2.8. The scale is denoted by the bar and the values are given

in microns.
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mitoplast.s was determined empirically by monitoring release of ALV

slmthase activity as a marker for mitoplast disruption. The ratio

finally selected (3.5 mg of detergent:I0 mg of protein) was chosen since

higher detergent:protein raLios resulted in release of ALV slmthase

activity. The procedure was as follows: the mitochondrial pellet

isolated from reticulocytes lvas resuspended to a protein concentration

of 20 mg/ml in Buffer B (250 mM sucrose, 0.I mM pyridoxal-S'-phosphate'

5 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5) containing protease inhibitors. The resuspended

mitochondria were incubated aL OoC for 15 min with an equal volume of

0.7*" (w/v) digitonin in a gyratory shaker at I50 revolutions/min. The

detergent was diluted by the addition of three volumes of Buffer B.

After centrifugation at I8'000x9 for 15 minr the fluffy layer was

discarded and the pellet gently resuspended in Buffer B and

recentrifuged at lBr000xg for 15 min to remove any remaining digitonin.

More than 953 of the ALV slmthase activity was recovered in the final

pellet. However, electron microscopic examination of the digitonin

treated mitochondria indicated that the majority of the mitochondria

still possessed an intact outer membrane (data not shown). The specific

activity of ALV slznthase in these digitonin treated mitochondria was

34 units,/mg of protein, which is a modest I.2-fol-d increase in the

specific activity over that in the mitochondria. Notwithstan<iing this,

treating the mitochondria with digitonin affects the subsequent release

of ALV slmthase activity as discussed in the next section.

ExtracLiqr of ALV slmtìase Activity frun Oigitmin Treated

t¡Iitochcndria.

As in the method of Borthwick et al. (I9), the digitonin treated

mitochondria were resuspended at t ml,/mt of original packed cells in
5 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 0.1 mM pyridoxal-5'-phosphate and I mt4 dithio-

323
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erythritol plus protease inhibitors, and freeze-dried. After freeze-

drying they were resuspended in distitled water at I ml,/ml of original

packed cells and centrifuged at. 105,000x9 for 60 min. The.straw

coloured supernatant was retained. This procedure routinely gave a

40-509 recovery of ÀLV synthase activity. Freeze-drying the digitonin

treated mitochondria a second time did not significantly increase the

yield of enzyme. The soluble ALV synthase in the 105r000x9 supernatant

had a specific activity of 220 units/mg of protein, 6.S-fold greater

than that of the form in the digitonin treated mitochondria.

The amount of ALV slmthase released is considerably less than that

from chick embryo liver mitoplasts (85-90%). Earlier attempts to

extract ALV slmthase by freeze-drying the reticulocyte mitochondria

routinely released less than 10t of the enzyme. This result is

consistent with published observations (I53), and illustrated the

usefulness of the digitonin treat¡nent step. Further studies on

detergent solubilization of the mitochondria revealed that 80-90S of the

ALV synthase activity was released by It (w/v) sodium cholate. This

however, resulted in the release of nunerous membrane associated

proteins, and consequently only a 2-fo1d increase in the specific

activity of ALV synthase. Therefore, the low yields from freeze-dried

mitochondria after digitonin treatment was accepted.

Sephacryl 5-200 Gel Filtratiqr and Chrqnatofocrrsing

of ÀLV slmtlase.

The soluble ALV synthase from the digitonin treated mitochondria

was purified by column chromatography. Following the procedure of

Borthwick et ar. (r9), the initial step investigated was sephacryl s-200

ger filtration. v'Iith chick embryo hepatic ALV synthase, 50 rnM MÇso4 was

423
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included to disaggregate the enzlme; this salt had no effect on the

retardation of erl.throid ALV spLhase during gel filtration' but caused

a 50â loss of activiÈy' and was Èherefore omitted from the column

buffer. The inhibitory effect of tlg+ on erythroid ALV synthase

activity has been reported previously (53)' and is thought to be due to

a general ionic strength effect. Mono- and divalent cations \dere shcwn

to inhibit erythroid ALV synthase to varying degrees, depending on the

concentration and the ion involved.

The l05r000xg supernatant was a<ijusted to 50 mM Tris-HCI, 0.I mM

pyridoxal-5'-phosphate and I fiLM dithioerythritol' pH 7.5' and l-oaded

onto a Sephacryl S-200 column (76 x 1.75 cm) which was pre-equilibrated

in 50 mM Tris-HCI, 0.1 ml\{ pyridoxal-Sr-phosphate and l mM dithio-

erythritol, pH 7.5. Column buffer was passed though the column at a

flow rate of 20 mL/hr. ALV synthase was retarded and eluted as a single

peak. Under these low ionic strength conditions, 80-90U of the ALV

synthase activity was recovered. The procedure was of limited value

since it produced only a l.S-fold purification, substantially less than

the 4-fold purification observed for hepatic ALV synthase.

The next chromatographic step used in the purification of erythroid

ALV slmthase was chromatofocusing. Borthwick et aI. (19) obtained a

I6-fold purification of hepatic ÀLV synthase with this technique. The

most active fractions from the sephacryl s-200 column were pooled

(20 m1) and the volume !.ras reduced to 3 ml, using an Amicon ultra-

filtration cell (model 52) fitted with a yt4l0 membrane (ultrafiltration

was necessary to make the appropriate pH adjustments required for

chromatofocusing). Ho\^/ever, ultrafiltration routinely resulted in a 508

loss of activity, the reason for which is uncrear. woods and Murthy

(53) observed a total loss of activity during ultrafiltration of fetal
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rat liver ALV synthase. The concentrated sample was diluted 4-fo1d with

5 mM Tris-NaOH and I ml"l dithioerlrthritol' pH 10, giving a final pH of

8.6. The ALV synthase was loaded onto a column (26 x 0.8 crn) containing

Polþuffer Exchanger 94 equilibrated with 25 mM Tris-HCl and I ml"!

dithioerythritol, pH 8.6. The colunn was eluted with 250 mI of

potybuffer 96 at pH 6.6 containing I mM dithioerythritol at a flow rate

of 14 ml,/hr. A linear pH gradient was generated from pH 8.4 to pH 6.8.

No ALV slmthase activity was detected in the fractions eluted over this

gradient. tühen the column \¡ras washed in I M NaCl' 10ã of the ALV

slmthase activity initially loaded was recovered. This may be an

underesti¡ate of the ALV synthase eluted since high salt conditions are

known to inhibit erlthroid ALV synthase activity (53). Elution of ALV

synthase in the salt wash suggested tha! the isoelectric point of

chicken erythroid ALV slmthase is below pH 6.8. -Previous isoelectric

focusing work on rabbit reticulocyte ALV synthase and yeast ALV synthase

revealed isoelectric points of 5.9 (52) and 5.3 (156) respectively.

Therefore, chromatofocusing vÍas repeated with a pH 7.4 to pH 4 gradient.

As before, no ALV slmthase activity was detected in the fractions eluted

with this pH gradient. Furthermore, the I M salt wash also contained no

activity. Due to these losses the technique was unsuitable for

erythroid ALV synthase. It was therefore decided to modify the

procedure.

3.2.5. EPIC l,ldto Q Chrcrnatography of ÀLV slmtìase frqn Ctricken

Reticulocltes.

Isolation of the reticulocyte mitochondria and extraction of ALV

synthase from the digitonin treated mitochondria by freeze-drying was

considered the most appropriate way of extracting the enzl¡me, and only

modifications to the subsequent chronatographic strategy were
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investigated. DEAE anion exchange chromatography was investigated as

the initial chromatographic step in the purification. Fast Protein

Liqqid Chromatography (fpf,C) was used in preference to traditional open

bed chromatography because it offered a rapid and reproducible

separation of proteins with trigh resolution. KCl was selected as the

elution salt. Selection of KCI was based on previous observations (53)

in which K* ions were found to be substantially less inhibitory than

Mg**, Nal or ca# ions on fetal rat liver ALV slmthase activity. The

l05r000xg supernatant was adjusted to 50 ml4 Tris-HCl and I rM dithio-

erlthritol, pH 7.5 and injected onto an FPLC lulono q column (DEAE anion

exchanger) (fig. g.Z) equilibrated with column buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl,

I mt'{ dithioerythritol, pH 7.5). Pyridoxal-S'-phosphate was omitted fron

the column buffer to avoid its binding to the exchanger. Proteins

eluted from the column were monitored by ultraviolet absorpLion at

280 nm. The column \^Jas loaded and washed with column buffer until all

the unbound protein was eluted. A 200 mM KCl step gradient in column

buffer was established which eluted a number of weakly bound proteins.

The step gradient was followed by a 200 to 500 mM linear KCI gradient in

column buffer and resulted in the sequential elution of nunerous

proteins. ALV slmthase eluted as a single broad activity peak in the

250 to 350 rnM KCI range. A I t4 KCl salt wash in column buffer did not

elute further activity. Chrornatography was perforred at room

temperature and ALV synthase vlas collected in I ml fractions on ice and

were immediately adjusted to 0.1 ml{ pyridoxal-S'-phosphate together with

protease inhibitors. The flow rate of the column \^ras maintained at

60 ml/hr. Recoveries of ÀLV slmthase activity were tlpicalry 50 to 60?,

although this may be an underestimate due to the inhibitory effect of

Kcl. FPLC on the Mono e corumn produced a 9-ford purification of



FIGTRE 3.2. Àniqr exclnnge chromtography. ALV slmthase \^ras

chromatographed on an FPLC ¡4ono 0 column as described in the

text. Fractions (1 mI) were collected and assayed for ALV

slrnthase activity ((H) as described in Section 2.2.3.1 after

elution with KCl OrO. Protein was detected "t A2gO nm (-).
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erythroid ALV synthase, with a specific activity of L967 units/rng of

protein.

3.2.6. CoÀ-agarose Affinity Chrcrnatography.

The purificaLion procedure of Borthwick et aI. (19) included

CoA-agarose affinity chrornatography as the final step in the

purification of chick ernbryo liver ALV slmthase. Therefore, this

technique was examined for the purification of erythroid ÀLV synthase

(nig. 3.3). The most active fractions from the FPLC Mono Q columnwere

pooled, adjusted to 100 mM glycine, 0.I mM pyridoxal-S'-phosphate,

I mM dithioerythritol and 50 ilM Tris-HCl, PH 7.5 and diluted with five

volumes of TGPD buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, 100 mM glycine' 0.1 mM

pyridoxal-S'-phosphate, 1 nM dithioerythritol, pH 7.5) reducing the KCI

concentration to below 50 mM. Reducing the ionic strength minimized the

chancq of non-specific binding to the column. The sample was loaded

onto a CoA-agarose affinity column (5 x 0.8 cm) equilibrated with TGPD

buffer. The column was washed successively with t5 ml of TGPD buffer,

15 ml of 0.5 M glycine in TGPD buffer, and another 15 ml of TGPD buffer.

ALV slmthase was eluted with 15 ml of TGPD buffer containing 100 mM

5r AIvlP. Recoveries of ALV synthase activity varied between 25 and 40å.

CoA-agarose affinity chromatography purified the enzlme 12-fo1d which

had a final specific activity of. 22,670 units/ng of protein. A sunnary

of the purification procedure is presented in Table 3.1. Recoveries of

ALV synthase from the mitochondria were routinely around 10t.

3.2.7. Electroûroretic Ärnlysis of Purified protein.

Analysis of the preparation by SDS-polyacrylamide ge1

electrophoresis at various stages of purification is sho$¡n in Fig. 3.4.



FIqtRE 3.3. Àffinity chronatography ør GoA-agaræ. ÀLV

synthase was chromatographed on CoA-agarose as described in the

texL. The arrows refer to the addition of 0.5 M glycine (A) or

100 mt't 5r A¡4P (B) to the column buffer (tepo buffer). ALV

slrnthase activity was measured (section 2.2.3.11 in each fracÈion

(5 ml) (G-o). Protein content (}{) was determined as

described in Section 2.2.4.
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TÀBÍ,E 3.1. Purificatiqr of ÀLV slmtbase frøn

chicken reÈictrloclÈes.



Step and
fraction

Mitochondr
Mitoplasts
105r000x9 supernatant
Mono Q FPLC
CoA-agarose affinity
chromatography

TotaI
protein

mg

TotaI
activity

units

4032
3920
L784
LO62

340

çecific
activity

units/r¡g

Yield

?

100
97
44
26
I

FoTd
purification

.1
1a r49

115
I
0
0 015

27
34

220
L967

22670

I
r.3
8.2

73
.1
.54

40I

I. Mitochondria isolated from 300 ml of blood.



FIGIRE 3.4. Arnllzsis of protein oqtpqrents aÈ each sÈage of

¡urificaÈiøt. SDs-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was

performed on the protein at the various stages of purification as

described in Section 2.2.5-6. Lane A, 2 units of ALV slmthase

activity from untreated mitochondria; Lane B, 2 units from

digitonin treated mitochondria; lane C, 11 units from the

l05r000xg supernatant.; Iane D, 40 units from the Ivlono Q colunn;

Iane E, 1I0 units from the CoA-agarose affinity column.
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Although erlthroid ALV spthase in the mitochondria was purified

840-fold, gel analysis revealed several protein bands following CoA-

agaroseaffinitychromatography(rig.3.4,IaneE).Significantly'all

the detectable protein bands had molecular weights betow 681000. This

suggested thaL either chicken erythroid ALV synthase has a lower

molecular weight than hepatic ALV slmthase, consistent with the

existence of tissue specific isozl'mes, or that a degradaLion product(s)

of ALV slmthase has been purified even though precautions were taken to

minimize proteolYsis.

3.3. DISCUSSIOII

As a result of the investigations described in this chapter,

erythroid ALV synthase has been purified 9 0-fotd frorn chicken reticu-

locyte mitochondria with a final specific activity of 221670 units,/ng of

protein. This is a marked improvement over the re¡nrted purification

attempts (see Table I.1) where specific activities ranged from

4l units,/mg (54) to 3I2 units/ng ot protein (52). The purification

procedure involved reticulocyte lysis using the French pressure cell'

which enabled the isolation of mitochondria essentially free of other

cell components. It should be noted that only about a third of the

activity originally detected in the cells was usually recovered as the

mitochondrial fraction. Investigations revealed that essentially all

the ALV synthase activity was in the isolated mitochondria with

negligible activity detected in the other cellular fractions.

Therefore, inactivation of the enzlzme presumably occurred during

mitochondrial isolation.

Although unable to generate true mitoplasts, digitonin treatrent

was essential for the extraction of ALV synthase by freeze-drying. This
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approach permitted the solubilization of ALV synthase with a specific

activity of 220 units/nrg of protein, which was substantially better than

alternative extraction procedures investigated. In addition' it was

expected that protease-containing lysosomes would have been removed by

the digitonin treatment (f55). Although no direct measurement of this

was undertaken, electron microscopy of the digitonin treated

mitochondria revealed an apparent absence of these organelles.

Attempts to adapt the chromatographic techniques developed by

Borthwick eÈ aI. (I9) to the purification of chicken eryLhroid ALV

synthase !\rere unsuccessful. C,eI filtration chromatography on SephacryJ-

5-200 met with limited success, producing a I.S-fold purification, and

the subsequent chrornatofocusing step resulted in the complete loss of

ALV spthase activity. Chromatofocusing of chick embryo liver ALV

synthase required a minimum of 101000 units (159) before substantial

recoveries (80?) were obtained. When 21000 to 31000 units were

chromatofocused, only 5å was recovered. Chromatofocusing of erythroid

ALV slmthase \.\ras always performed with less than 21000 to 31000 units of

activity, which may account for the losses in activity. The difficulty

of acquiring more than 101000 units of erythroid ALV slmthase for

chromatofocusing prevented this from being tested. Since chromato-

focusing was the backbone of the purification procedure for hepatic ALV

synthase, its unsuitability in the purification of erythroid ALV

slmthase rendered the method of Borthwick et aI. (I9) impractical and a

modified approach was developed.

FPLC using the Mono Q column proved very effective as an initial
chrgrnatographic step, requiring only 2 hr and achieving a 9-fold

purification of ALV slmthase. coA-agarose affinity chromatography was

modified slightly from the approach of Borthwick et aI. (19). Elution



7 5'A¡{p was used Lo el.ute AI.V synLhase from llle CoA-agarose affì.ni.Ly

co.l.u¡nn because j-L j.s an j.nexpensj-r¡e anal-ogue of CoA.
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of hepatic ALV synthase was preceded by a 20 mM 5 | AI'IP wash to elute

contaminating proteins which coeluted I5t of the ALV slmthase activity.
7

50 mlvt 5' AMP'was then used to elute the remaining ALV synthase as

homogeneous protein. When the 20 IrM 5' Al4P step was included in the

purification of erythroid ALV synthaser approximately 40t of the

activity was eluted. This indicated that a large fraction of the

erythroid ALV synthase protein was weakly bound to the affinity resin.

Bishop et aI. (55) reported that ALV slmthase from erlthroid tissues of

guinea pig had a 100-fold lower binding capacity to CoA-agarose than had

ALV slmthase from hepatic tissues. In the present work howeverr elution

of all the erythroid ALV synthase activiÈy as a single peak required

I00 mt4 5' AÌ,lP. This is greater than that used for chick embryo hepatic

ALV synthase (19). This indicated that the erythroid enzl¡me had a broad

range affinity for the CoA-agarose resin. Although the 25 to 40å

recoveries in activity were low, the l2-fo1d purification obtained

justified the inclusion of coA-agarose affinity chromatography in the

purification scheme.

The method for the purification of erythroid ALV slmthase described

in this chapter involved few steps and was extremely rapidr requiring

less than L2 hr to purify the enzyme. In this context, it is importan!

to note that electrophoretic analysis of the purified enzyme (Fig. 3.4'

lane E) did not reveal a protein of 681000 molecular weight, the sane

size as chicken liver ALV synthase (19, 40). Instead, a ntnnber of

smaller proteins were detected. It is not possible to establish which

protein band was ALV synthase, since available antibodies failed to

cross-react with the purified erythroid ALV slmthase (see chapter 4).

These results appeared to support the hypothesis that hepatic and

eryEhroid ÀLV slmthase exist as tissue specific isozlmes. However, the

purification procedure also resulted in large losses of ALV synLhase
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activity during the chromatography steps, possibly due to endogenous

protease attack, despite the precautions taken Èo avoid this. Certainly

the broad peak of ALV synthase activity eluted from the Mono Q column

reflected a broad charge configuration, and suggested that ALV slmthase

eluted as a number of protein s¡lecies. Similarly' the broad range

affinity ALV slmthase displayed on Èhe CoA-agarose affinity column was

suggestiveofmultipleformsoftheenzlrme.Thepossibilityexiststhat

the various protein bands detected after CoA-agarose affinity

chronatography were degradation products of erythroid ALV synthase,

whose mature form is identical to hepaLic ALV slmthase. In the next

chapter, this suggestion was investigated in greater detail.
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4 t INTRODTTCTIOI.I

As described in the previous chapter, the parl--J.a1.1.y puri.fi.ed AJ.,V synt--ltase

preparation from chicken reticulocytes conLaj.ned a nurber of

proteins. Hov.¡ever, all the proteins detected were smaller than 681000

molecular weightr the size of mature chicken hepatic ALV synthase

(I9, 40). This observation was in apparent keeping with the hYpothesis

that erythroid and hepatic ALV synthase are different. Some of the most

compelling evidence for the existence of tissue specific isozlmes of ALV

synthase stems from irrnunological studies performed on chicken (56) and

rat (54) erythroid ALV slmthase using ¡nlyclonal antibodies raised

against purified chicken and rat hepatic ALV slmthase. Watanabe et al.

(56) used a polyclonal antibody specific for the chicken hepatic enz!¡me

to immunoprecipitate ALV symthase from chicken reticulocyte mitochon-

dria. The antibody displayed only partial cross-reactivity for the

erythroid form, which was detected as a 531000 molecular weight protein.

This is substantially smaller than mature chicken hepatic ALV synthase.

These workers interpreted this result as evidence for the existence of

isozlares. Subsequent studies by Yamanpto et al. (54) revealed a

complete lack of inrnunological cross-reactivity for partially purified

rat erythroid ALV slmthase, by polyclonal antibodies raised against

either the chicken or the rat hepatic enzyme. The absence of

immunological cross-reactivity by both polyclonal antibodies was

similarty interpreted as indicating the existence of ALV synthase

isozlmes.

This chapter presents the results obtained from immunological

studies performed on chicken and rat erythroid ALV synthase. The

investigation was directed at establishing whether the differences

previously observed between the hepatic and erythroid enzyme, were



4.2.L.
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indeed due to the existence of isozl'mes. The electron microscopy and

immunocytochemical techniques presented in this chapter were perforned

in collaboration with Or. M Rohde (Institut fur l4ikrobiologie der

C€org-August-Universitat zu C,ottingen) while on study leave in this

laboratory. All the irrnunological work presented in this chapter was

performed using either a polyclonal (I9) or a monoclonal antibody (28)

raised against the mature form of chick embryo hepatic ALV synthase.

4.2. RESULTS.

Émrnmoblot Ànalysis of Erythroid ÀLV synttase Purified frqn

Chicken Reticuloqtes.

Inununoblot analysis on chick embryo hepatic ALV slmthase purified

by the method of Borthwick eÈ al. (19)' and chicken erlthroidALV

synthase purified by FPLC on the Mono Q column is presented in Figure

4.I. Purified ALV slmthase was fractionated by SDs-pol]acrylamide gel

elecbrophoresis and transferred to nitrocellulose. The filter was

probed with the polyclonal antibody. Although as little as I unit of

hepatic ALV synthase was detectable, 30 units of erythoid ALV synthase

rernained undetectable. Since the polyclonal antibody was used in this

experiment, the complete absence of cross-reactivity indicated that

comrnon epitopes between hepatic and erythroid ALV slmthase were absent.

The inability to detect the purified mature erythroid ALV synthase by

immunoprecipitation with the polyclonal antibody (data not shor¡¡n)r

confirmed the lack of antibody recognition of erythroid ALV synthase by

immunoblot analysis.



FIqIRE 4.1. úmn:no,bloË. analysis qr ¡urified chicken he¡ntic and

er1Èhroid ÀLV-slmtlnse. ALV slmthase preparations were

fractionated on a 10t SDs-polyacrylamide gel (section 2.2.5) and

subjected to immunoblot analysis as described in Section 2.2.7.

ALV synthase $¡as probed for with the polyclonal antibody againsL

chick embryo hepatic ALV slmthase and l2St-nrotein A. The

samples electrophoresed were as fo1lows. Purified hepatic ALV

slmthase: Iane I, I unit; lane 2, 5 units; lane 3, 10 units.

Erythroid ALV synthase purified by Mono Q FPLC: lane 4, 20 units;

lane 5, 30 units.
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4.2.2. Irnrunobtot Àrnlysis ør Rapidly DenaËurd Retiotlooltes

frqn Ctricken and Rat.

Although the results presented above (fig. 4.1) argues for the

existence of isozlmes, it was considered possible that the lack of

antibody recognition for the purified erythroid ALV slmthase may be due

to the 1oss of epitopes through protein degradation. This was possible

because the purified erythroid enzyme was snnller than the 681000

molecular weight of chicken hepatic ALV synthase. This was examined

further by immunoblot analysis perfornred on reticulocytes which were

rapidly isolated and solubilized under denaturation conditions. Blood

was obtained in a heparinized syringe from the wing vein of phenyl-

hydrazine treated chickens, and the celts were quickly washed in ice-

cold buffer A (see chapter 3). The packed cells were resuspended in an

equal volume of buffer A and solubilized in boiling SDs-polyacrylamide

get loading buffer within l-2 min of obtaining the blood (Section

2.2.5). The protein was analysed by SDS-polyacrylamide ge1 electro-

phoresis, transferred to nitrocellulose and Lhe filter probed with the

¡nJ-yclonal antibody directed against chick embryo hepatic ALV synthase

(rig. 4.2). Two protein bands of molecular weights 68r000 and 66r000

were observed in the preparation from reticulocytes (rig. 4.2, lane B).

Significantlyr the upper band comigrated with purified chick embryo

hepatic ALV synthase (fig. 4.2r lane A). The lower band of molecular

weight 66r000 probably represents an intermediate degradation product of

the mature protein. Indeed, when freshly isolated reticulocytes were

stored on ice for 30 min prior to solubilization, a 50 to 708 loss of

ALV synthase activity was observed with a concomittant disappearance of

the protein bands. This suggested that there was a remarkably rapid

cellular degradation of ALV synthase in chicken reticulocytes.

Furthermore, it is noteworthy that an equal amount of ALV synthase



FIGIRE 4.2. Ilrurnmoblot, arnllzsis of chicken liver and

reticrrlocl¡te ÀLV srlmtlrase. 10 units of purified chick embryo

hepatic AL.V synthase (lane A) and sotubitized reticulocytes

containing 10 units of ALV slnthase (Iane B) were fractionated on

a IOt SDs-polyacrylamide geI, transferred Èo nitrocellulose

filters, and inununoblotted with the ¡nlyclonal antibody. This

was followea ny l2sr-Protein A ancl autoradiographed as described

in Sections 2.2.5 and 2.2.7.
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activity for the reticulocyte and liver preparations was analysed by

immunoblot analysis (Fig. 4.2), which corresponded to an equivalent

amount of inrnunologically detectable ÀLV synthase protein in the two

tissues, making it unlikely that another form of the enzyme exists.

These results showed for the first time that there exists in chicken

erythroid cells an ALV synthase of the same size as thaL in the liver.

Therefore, on the assumption that the 661000 molecular weight species is

a degradation product, it is postulated that the ALV slmthase protein in

the liver and reticulocytes of chicken is idenÈical, and that the

imnunological differences observed are due to proteolysis of the

erythroid enz!¡me.

The apparent susceptibitity of erythroid ALV slmthase to

proteolysis was also observed in rat reticulocytes (rig. 4.3). Red

blood ce1ls were obtained from rats on the consecutive days of

phenylhydrazine treatment. The same number of cells were rapidly

solubilized on the successive days of treatnent as described above, and

the lysate fractionated by SDS-polyacrylamide gel eletrophoresis. The

protein was transferred to nitrocellulose and the filters probed for rat

ALV synthase protein using a monoclonal antibody raised against the

chick embryo liver enzlme. The monoclonal antibody reacted strongly

with both the 701000 molecular weight mature form of rat hepatic ALV

slmthase (fig. 4.3, lane H) and with a snnller product, presumably

<lerived from the purified enzyme during storage. A protein species of

70r000 molecular weight was similarly detected in rat erythroid cells

(rig. 4.3, Ianes 2-5). Therefore, as \^¡as proposed for chicken, the rat

enzlfi€ may also be the same in er1Èhroid and hepatic tissues.

Although ALV synthase activity increased as the the number of

reticulocytes in the ceIl population increased (Fi9. 4.3)r the lever of



FIGIRE 4.3. I¡rurunoblot analysis of ÀLV slznthase in rat

reÈiculoclÈes obtained on the cqrseqrtive days of phenylhydrazi¡e

treat¡rent. Pure rat hepatic ALV slmthase and a constant nunber

of solubilized rat reticulocytes obtained as described in section

2.2.2, vrere fractionated on a 103 sDs-polyacrylamide gelt

transferred to nitrocellulose filters, inrnunoblotted with the

monoclonal antibody followea ny l25r-Protein A and

autoradiographed as described in Sections 2.2.5 and 2.2.7. The

samples electrophoresed were as follows. Pure rat hepatic ALV

synthase (5 units; lane H), æd erythroid ALV synthase on day 2

(0.5 units; Iane 2\, day 3 (I unit; Iane 3)' day 4 (4 units; lane

4) and day 5 (6 units; lane 5). The graph below the

autoradiograph plots the increase in reticulocytosis on the

consecutive days of phenylhydrazine treatment.
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this 70r000 molecular weighÈ protein decreased. VÙith the successive

days of Èreatment however, the antibody reacted increasingly with a

number of lower molecular weight proteins, presumably ALV synthase

breakdown products. Since at least some of these products are still

catallrtically active, they may account for the observed increase in

enz!¡me activity. The proportion of the 641000 molecular weight form,

relative to the 701000 molecular weight form, appears t'o increase with

the progressive rise in reticulocytosis. The reason for this is

unknown, but may be retated to the maturity of the reticulocytes. This

may be determined by quantitative studies on ceIl populations at defined

stages of erythroid develo¡xnent.

As the immunoblot analysis on rat erythroid ALV spthase presented

in Figure 4.3 was performed on whole cells, it was of interest to

determine the location of the proteolytic breakdown products of the rat

enzyme in reticulocytes. The apparent ability of the chicken monoclonal

antibody to cross-react with numerous breakdown products of rat

erythroid ÀLV synthase, made it possible to investigate the form(s) of

ALV slmthase found in isolated rat reticulocyte mitochondria.

l4itochondria $¡ere isolated from rat reticulocytes by the method used to

isolate chicken reticulocyte mitochondria (see chapter 3). Pure rat

hepatic ALV synthase (Fig. 4.4, lane A) and rat reticulocyte

mitochondrial protein (Fig.4.4r lane B) was fractionated by SDS-

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and the protein transferred to

nitrocellulose. The filter was probed with the monoclonal antibodl' and

autoradiographed. The rat hepatic ALV synthase was detected as the

characteristic 70r000 molecular weight protein whilst rat erythroid Àf,V

synthase was detected as a series of proteins wiÈh a range of molecular

weights. Although a trace of the mature 701000 molecular weight form

was observed in the isolated reticulocyte mitochondria, the predominant



FIqtRE 4.4. Ilnrn¡norblot anatlsis of âf,V slmtlrase frøt iolated

rat retict¡locllEe mit¡chqrdria. Rat reticuloc!Èe mitochondria

r¡¡ere isolated as described in the text. 5 uniLs of purified raÈ

hepalic ALV s1mÈhase (lane A) and solubilized reticuloclÈe

mitochondria containing 25 units of ALV synthase as (lane B) were

fractionated on a I0* SDs-pollacrylamide gelr Lransferred to

nitrocellulose filters, and furmunoblotted with the monoclonal

anti-body forrowed uy l2sr-nrotein A and auÈoradiographed as

described in Sections 2.2.5 and 2.2.7.
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mitochondrial form of rat erythroid ALV synthase had a molecular weight

of 641000. The smaller proteins detected probably represent still

further breakdown products generated during proteolysis of the erythroid

enzyne in rat reticulocyte mitochondria. The high molecular weight

bands observed in both tissues, above the 701000 molecular weight ALV

slmthase protein, are probably undissociated dimeric forms of the enzlnìe

since ALV slmthase occurs as a dimer in vivo (I9, 40).

4.2.3. Erlthroid ÀLV slmtlrase is Degraded During Pr¡rificatiqr.

The results obtained fron inununoblot analysis on chicken (Fig. 4.2)

and rat (fig. 4.3) reticulocytes, suggested that the inability to detect

the purifie<i chicken enzl¡me was due to protein degradaÈion during

purification. This was tested for by immunoblot analysis using the

¡nlyclonal antibody, on protein fractions obtained at various stages

during a single purification procedure (nig. 4.5). Although the protein

doublet was detectable in reticulocytes (rig' 4'5' rane 2) ' ALV synthase

was not detectable in the freshly isolated mitochondria or the l05r000xg

supernatant (Fig. 4.5, Ianes 3 and 4). This showed that the mature ALV

slmthase protein was degraded during the isolation of mitochondria to a

form which was active buL no longer immunoreactive. In this respecb,

mitochondrial isolation from chicken reticulocytes routinely released

only one third of the ALV synthase activity originally detected in the

cells (see chapter 3). The apparent loss of two thirds of the initial

activity was probably due to a further degradation of the enzyme to an

inactive form.



FIqIRE 4.5. I¡n¡u¡nobloÈ analysis of chicken liver and

retiorlocyEe ALV slmtlrase. various pre¡nrations of ALV synthase

were fractionated on a IQt SDs-polyacrylamide ge,I (Section

2.2.5), transferred to nitrocellulose filtersr probed with the

polyclonal antibody *A l25t-Protein A and autoradiographed as

described in Section 2.2.7. The preparations were as follows'

5 units of purified chick eÍbryo hepatic ALV synthase (lane I);

1.5 units of ALV synthase as solubilized reticulocytes (lane 2)¡

25 units of ALV slmthase from freshly isolated reticulocyte

mitochondria (lane 3); 25 ùnits of ÀLV synthase as the I05'000x9

supernatant (lane 4).
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4.2.4. Eepatic ÀLV slmtbase Oegradatiør in Chicken Retianlæ1Èe

LYsate.

If, äs novr proposed erythroid and hepatic ALV synthase are

identical, then purified chicken hepatic ALV synthase should also be

susceptible to proteollÈic degradation when exposed to a chicken

reticulocyte lysate. This was examined by incubating the purified chick

embryo hepatic ALV slmthase with reticulocyte lysate prepared from the

cells of phenylhydrazine t.reated chickens. Degradation of the enzl¡me

was determined by assaying for activity and by irnnunoblot analysis using

the monoclonal antibody. A feature of this antibody is that it

recognizes only the 681000 molecular weight form of chicken hepatic ALV

synthase, but not its degradation products. Chicken reticulocyte lysate

was obtained in the absence of protease inhibitors, using the French

pressure cell as described in chapter 3. The lysate was subsequently

solubilized further with lã $/v) Triton X100. These conditions ensured

that the endogenous ALV synthase protein was at least partially degraded

and no longer inrmunologicatly detectable (Fig. 4.6, Panels B and C).

Purified chick embryo hepatic ALV synthase was incubated either in

buffer A supplemented with 0.1 mM p1'ridoxal-5r-phosphate, or in

reticulocyte lysate supplemented with 0.1 ml4 pyridoxal-5r-phosphate

(fig. 4.6). Pyridoxal-Sr-phosphate was added to ensure that decreases

in activity were due to proteolysis and not due to the formation of the

inactive apoprotein of ALV slmthase (160). Protease inhibitors (1 mM

PMSF, I00 uglml chlmostatin, 100 ug/ml leupeptin, 100 uglm1 elastatinal)

were included in some of the samples to determine their effectiveness in

preventing degradation of the exogenous hepatic ALV synthase. At

specific times samples were solubilized by boiting in SDS-polyacrylamide

gel toading buffer (Section 2.2.5) and the protein fracbionated by SDS-

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The protein was transferred to a



FIGIRE 4.6. ûnru¡noblot arnlysis of ¡rrrè chick enbrlo hepatic ÀLV

slntlrase inorbated in chicken reticuloolte lysate. Chicken

reticulocyte lysate !ùas prepared as described in the text.

Lysates containing I0 units of exogenously added pure chick

embryo ALV synthase (Panels D and E) and lysates without

exogenous he¡ntic ALV slmthase (Panels B, C, F and G) were

incubated at 37oC for 0, ! or 2 hr (times indicated below the

panels), in the absence (-PI) or presence (+pI) of the protease

inhibitors. I0 units of pure hepatic ALV slmthase was also

incubated in buffer A for the specified tirnes (Panel A).

Proteins were fractionated on a l0å SDS-polyacrylamide gel

(Section 2.2.5) and transferred to nitrocellulose. The filters

were probed (Section 2.2.7) with the monoclonal antibody against

chick embryo hepatic ALV synthase (Panels A-E) and histone H5

(panels F and G), followed by l25t-protein A and autoradiography.

ÀLV-S: ALV synthase

H5: Histone H5
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nitrocellulose filter, and ALV synthase vlas detected using the

monoclonal antibody. Extensive degradation (57t) of hepatic ALV

synthase occurred within 2 hr (rig. 4.6, Panef D). Although addition of

the protease inhibitors reduced the rate of ALV slmthase degradation

(40$), proteolysis was not abolished (rig. 4.6, Panel E). These results

are consistent with those obtained by Aoki (161), who found that

chymostatin and leupeptin were ineffective and elastatinal only

partially effective in preventing erythroid ALV spthase degradation.

Furthermore, the rate of ALV slmthase degradation in vitro is com¡nrable

to the rate observed by Aoki (I6f). Simultaneous irrnunoblot analysis

was perforrned on the endogenous chicken erythroid specific nuclear

protein, histone H5, which was incubated in the absence and presence of

protease inhibitors and probed for with a monoclonal antibody (Fig. 4.6,

panels F and G req)ectively). No detectable change in the level of H5

protein was observed with time. This suggested tha[ the degradation of

ALV synthase may not be a general proteolytic effect, though, the extent

to which ALV slmthase degradation was specific is unclear.

rn association with the inrnunoblot analysis' ALV slznthase activity

in the chicken reticulocyte lysates were also determined (fig. 4.7\,

Lysates were incubated without protease inhibitors' in the presence or

absence of pure chick embryo hepatic ALV synthase, and samples assayed

for ALV synthase activity. The disappearance of the 68'000 molecular

weight hepatic ALV slmthase protein was associated with a loss of its

activity, since the decrease in total activity was larger than could be

accounted for by the endogenous enz!¡me. This suggested that the hepatic

enz]¡me was subject to proteolysis in the reticulocyte lysate.

Furthermore, the activity of the hepatic enz]tlìe added to the

reticulocyte lysate was decreased at approximately the same rate as the

endogenous erlthroid enzlme activity (fig. 4.7). Since the endogenous



FIctRE 4.7. ÀLV s!,nthase activity in the chicken retiorloclÈe

lysate. Chicken reticulocyte lysate was pre¡nred as described in

the text. Lysates were incubated at 37oC for 240 min without

protease inhibitors, in the absence (G{) or presence (f|-fl) of

10 units of pure exogenous hepatic ALV synthase. As a control,

I0 units of pure hepatic ALV synthase vtas also incubatetl in

buffer A for the specif ied times (O-O). Aliquots were assayed

for ÀLV synthase acÈivity every 60 min as described in Section

2.2.3.I. The exogenous hetlalic ALV slmthase activity (H) was

determined by subtracting the endogenous activiLy (o{) from the

total activity (fH).
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enz)¡me vtas already partially degraded during preparation of the lysate'

this suggests that the mature enzyme is rapidly degraded to a

catalytically active intermediate which is subsequently degraded to an

inactive form at a rate equivalent to the endogenous enz]41e. In this

context, it is interesting to note that purification of the hepatic

enzyme in the absence of protease inhibitors resulted in rapid

proteolytic degradation, which seemed to halt or slov¡ down when the

molecular weight reached approximaLely 501000 (L9, 24). Finally, the

degradation of ALV synthase was a function of the reticulocyte lysate'

since incubation of he¡ntic ALV slmthase in buffer A containing 0.t mM

pyridoxal-5'-¡fiosphate did not result in a loss of activity (rig. 4.7)

or of the protein band at 681000 morecurar weight (rig' 4'6' Paner A) '

4.2.5. rnnunoqfcoctremistrj/ qr chicken rrlthroid cells'

The irnnunological detection of ALV synthase in rapidly denatured

chicken reticulocytes (fig. 4.2) but not in bhe isolated mitochondria

(fig. 4.5), was apparentty due to breakdown of the protein during

mitochondrial isolation. Therefore, imnunocytochemical experiments

using the monoclonal antibody and irrnunogold staining were performed on

chicken bone marrow erythroblasts and chicken reticulocytes (fig. 4.8)r

in an attempt to localize the mature enzl'me in chicken erythroid cerls

from both early and late stages of erlthropoiesis. The cells were

rapidly fixed to minimize ALV synthase breakdown. ALV synthase was

detectable in the cytosol of both circulating reticulocytes (fiq. 4.8,

Panels A and B) and bone marrow erythroblasts (Fig. 4.8, Pane1 C)' while

mitochondrial staining was observed only in the erlthroblast

mitochondria. Since the monoclonal antibody used in this study fails to

detect the chicken ALV slmthase breakdov¡n products, the considerable

cytosolic staining in reticutocytes (fig. 4.8, Panels A and B) may



FIfiTRE 4.8. IllrrnmoclÈoctrcmical localizatiqr of ÀLV s1mtt6se in

fixed section^s of chicken erlthroid æIIs. Sections of chicken

reticulocytes (Panels A and B) and bone marrow erythroblasts

(Panel C) were incubated with the monoclonal antibody against

chick embryo hepatic ALV synthase and Protein A gold complex

(Sections 2.2.9-LO). Control experiments for the specificity of

immunolabeling included; a section of reticulocytes (panel D)

incubated with polyclonal antibody against the bacterial soluble

hydrogenase of À. eutrophus and Protein e gold complex, and

sections of reticulocytes (panel E) and erythroblasts (Panel f)

incubated with Protein A gold complex alone. The scale is

denoted by the bar and the values are given in microns.

M: l"litochondrion
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represent mature ALV Synthase protein released during mitochondrial

degradation. Alternativelyr the cytosolic staining may represent the

ALV Synthase precursor, which was probably not detectable by immunoblot

analysis due to a lack of sensitivity. Immunocytochemistry is certainly

verysensitiversincethetechniqueisabletodetectindividualprotein

molecules. Therefore, the cytosolic staining may be a combination of

the precursor and mature forms of ALV synthase. The absence of staining

in the chicken reticulocyte mitochondria suggests tha[ the breakdor'r¡n of

ALVsynthase-isextremelyrapidinreticulocytemitochondria.onthe

other hand, the detection of ALV synthase in chicken erythroblast

mitochondria suggests that mitochonclrial degradation of the enzlme is

less rapid in the erythroid precursor cells. Control staining of the

cells revealed that background and non-specific staining h¡as negligible

(rig. 4.8, Panets D-F).

4 DISCIISSIO}¡

Immunoblot analysis on purified erythroid ALV spthase from chicken

reLiculocyte mitochondria (r'ig. 4.I) failed to detect the erythroid

enzyfiìe using the polyclonal antibody. This was initially regarded as

sup¡nrtive evidence for the existence oE tissue specific ALV synthase

isozlmes. Howeverr immunoblot analysis on chicken (Fi9. 4.2) and rat

(Fig.4.3) reticulocytes demonstrated for the first time, that these

cells have ALV synthase of a size identical to that in their respective

Iiver cells. This led to the possibility that ALV synthase in erythroid

and he¡ntic tissues might be the saÍe. However, it is possible that the

lower molecular weight forms detected in the erythroid tissues of

chicken and rat are actually isozlanes. More probably hovrever, is that

the srnller proteins are proteolytic degradation producEs of the mature

enzyme. This is supported experinrentally by the loss of immuno-

3
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detectable chicken erythroid ALV synthase dtring mitochondrial isolation

(rig. 4.5). Furthernpre, chick embryo hepatic ALV slmthase was degraded

when added to chicken reticulocyte lysate (rigs. 4.6 and 4'7) ' The

specificity of ALV slmthase degradat'ion in the lysate, and presunably

intact reticulocytes, is unclear, but it was interesting to note that

the endogenous histone H5 protein in the lysate was not susceptible to

proteolysis(Fi9.4.6,PanelsnarrdG).Also,theinabilityto

immunologically distinguish between purified hepatic and erythroid ALV

dehydratase (54), suggested that at least one other enz]¡me of the herne

biosynthetic pathway may not be readily degraded in erythroid tissues'

The innrunological detection of the 681000 and 661000 molecular

weight protein doublet in the rapidly solubilized chicken reticulocytes

(rig. 4.2) t raises the possibiliÈy that this represents the in vivo

situaLion. Alternatively, the 66r000 molecular weight product may be

the consequence of a remarkably rapid partial degradation of the mature

ALV synthase protein during reticulocyte isolation and solubilization'

In the absence of direct protein half-1ife studies, it is not possible

to cornrnent on the rate of chicken erythroid ALV synthase turn-over'

since immunoblot analysis failed to detect ALV slmthase in mitochondria

isolated from chicken reticulocytes, inununocytochemical studies were

perforned (fig. 4.8) using the monoclonat antibody in order to detect

the mature form of ALV synthase in the mitochondria. The failure to do

so in reticulocyte mitochondria, strongly suggested that all the

mitochondrial enzyme was at least partially degraded. It seems unlikely

that this reflects the true in vivo situation. It is postulated that

even with the rapid fixation of cells, the time required for the

fixative to permeate into the cells, allowed the mature mitochondrial

ALV synthase to be partially degraded. The detection of ALV synthase

protein in the mitochondria of bone marrovr erythoblastsr âod in the
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cytosol of both the eryÈhroblasts and reticulocytes' suggests Lhat ALV

slrnthase proteolysis in reticulocyte mitochondria is extrenely rapid.

In keeping with the suggestion that erythroid ALV synthase is rapidly

degraded, studies by Woods (62) on fetal rat liver ALV slmthase (fetal

liver is an erythroid tissue) revealed a hatf-Iife of 34 min for the

enzyme.

In an earlier study, woods and Murthy reported the partial

purification of ALV synthase from fetal- rat liver mitochontiria (53)' md

estimated the size of the enzyme to be 471000 to 50,000 molecular

weight, by gel filtration chromatography and sucrose gradient

centrifugation. The predominant ALV slmthase species detected in rat

reticulocyte mitochondria in the present work was of 64t000 molecular

weight (rig. 4.4). It is tempting to speculate that the form isolated

byVüoods and Murthy (53), was a further breakdown product of this'

possibly identical to the 48r000 molecular weight protein weakly

detectable in the itnnunoblot analysis on rat erythroid ALV synthase

(Figs. 4.3 and 4.4).

The studies on chicken erythroid ALV slmthase perforned by Watanabe

et aI. (56), and those presented in this chapter, used polyclonal

antibodies raised against adult chicken and chick embryo hepatic ALV

slmthase respectively. Since adult and embryonic chicken hepatic ALV

synthase are both 681000 molecular weight (19, 40)' they are probably

the same enzlnìe. Ho\^¡ever, the polyclonal antibody used for the work

presented in this thesis was raised against the mature form of hepatic

ALV slmthase, while the polyclonal antibody used by V'Iatanabe et al. (56)

was raised against a 501000 molecular weight breakdown product of the

hepatic enzyme (54). Therefore, the ability of Watanabe et al. (56) to

detect a 53r000 molecular weight ALV synthase protein in chicken
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reticulocyte mitochondria, vrhereas no mitochondrial ALV synthase was

detected in the present work, probably reflect differences in the

composition of the two polyclonal antibodies preparations.

If as proposed, the hepatic and erythroid ALV slmthases are

identical, then the 531000 molecular weight ALV synthase protein

detected by Watanabe et al. (56) must be a breakdcx¡¡n product.

presumably the ALV synthase precursor proteins in hepatic and erythroid

tissues are also the sane. When Watanabe et al- (56) perforned poly-

somal run-off experiments, inrnunoprecipibation of the hepatic polysomal

run-off products revealed the expected 73r000 molecular weight ALV

synthase precursor. Contrary to expectations however, the immuno-

precipitation product from chicken reticulocyte polysomal run-offs was

only 551000 molecular weight. This was intérpreted by Watanabe et al.

(56) as evidence that chicken erythroid ALV synthase is synthesized as a

551000 molecular weight precursor which is processed to the 53'000

molecular weight form upon transport into the mitochondria. In a later

study by Yamanxrto et al. (54), in vitro translation of chicken

reticulocyte poly (e)+ nNn followed by inrnunoprecipitation detected both

the 55r000 molecular weight protein and a product of ap,proximately

701000 molecular weight, closely resembling the size of the hepatic

precursor . It no\¡r seems possihrle that the 55 
' 
000 molecular weight

protein is a breakdown product of the precursor. Alternat,ively, it is

possible that the 551000 molecular weight species is a truncated protein

produced in the in vitro system. In this context, it is noteworthy that

in vitro translations and polysornal run-offs perforred on reticulocyte

RNA in this laboratory (data not shown), md by others (162), generated

few translation products larger than 50r000 to 601000 molecular weight.

Finally, it should be noted that all the furununological studies
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presented here and in the literaÈure rely on the cross-reactivity of

anti-hepatic ALV synÈhase anÈibodies. The inrnunological evidence for

the extensive degradation of erythroid ALV synthase is to this extent'

tentative. Ho$¡ever, the possibility that the mitochondrial form of ALV

synthase in erythroid cetls is indeed a Lissue specific isozl'me

different from he¡ntic ALV synthase is considered unlikellz' To obtain

more definiLive evidence, studies at the nucleic acid level were carried

out as ilescribed in the next chapter.
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5.1. INTRODItrTICII

During the course of the work presented in chapters 3 and 4t others

in the group isolated and characterized cDNA clones for both chick

embryo and rat hepatic ALV slmthase (I2-I4). The gene for chicken ALV

synthase has also been isolated and the intron-exon structure determined

(163).

At about the sane time, Yamamoto et al. (57) reported the isolation

of gDNA clones for chicken erythroid ALV synthase. The clones were

obtained by immunoscreening an expression library with the sane poly-

clonal antiboe, (against chicken liver ALV synthase) used in the studies

ofVtatanabeetal.(56).TheidentityofthesecDNAcloneswerenot

confirmed by sequence analysis. using the longest of these clones (witrt

an insert of 530 bp), yamalnoto et aI. (57) perforrned Northern analyses

on RNA from different chicken tissues. Hybridization to different sized

RNA species was observed. A 2.0 Kb RNA was detected in er1Èhroid

tissue, while hepatic tissue contained a 2.8 Kb RNA species in addition

to smaller ones too short to code for hepatic ALV slmthase. In other

chicken tissues which included brain, fibroblasts and Ì4sB-I cells

(transfornred chicken llmphocytes; ref. L64\, RNA species from 2.0 to

5.5 Kb were detected. Northern analysis also suggested that ALV

slmthase mRNA in hepatic and erythroid tissues different in its primary

nucleotide sequence, since the cDNA probe remained bound to erythroid

RNA under high stringency washing conditions which abolished binding to

Iiver RNA. These results prompted Yamamoto et al. (57) to propose that

ALV synthase in chicken exists as isozlanes crcded for by a multigene

family which is expressed in a tissue specific manner.

In contrast, the results presented in the previous chapters

suggested that erythroid and hetrntic ALV slmthase are identical' The
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auaj.l.abj.l.i.f:y of ALV synthase CDNA clones in this laboratory made it

possible to examine this issue at the nucleic acid level. The Southern

analysis and primer extension analysis described in this chapter were

perforned in collaboration with Ors. D. I\'taguire and G. Srivastava

respectivelY.

5.2. RESULTS.

5.2.1. Soutlern Àrnlysis qr Ctricken Ger¡snic DìB''

The isolation of 13 genomic clones for chicken ALV synthase from a

ÀCharon 4A phage chicken genomic library containing 12 genomic

equivalents has recently been re¡nrted (163). The ALV synthase genomic

clones were detected using a full-length cDNA clone (pI05BI) for chick

embryo hepatic ALV synthase (I2). All the genomic clones l¡rere mapped to

a single gene and one clone, (ÀceLA-S t), contained the entire 6.9 Kb

ALV synthase gene. Experiments were carried out to determine if there

were additional genes for ALV synthase in the chicken genome homologous

to pI05B1. DNA from a single chicken and the clone' ÀcALA-S 1, were

digested with different restriction endonuclease combinations. The

digested DNA was fractionated on 0.7t agarose gels, transferred to

nitrocellulose filters, and probed with nick-translated plQ$Bl

(rig. 5.f). AII of the hybridizing bands in the digested chicken

genornic DNA are accounted for by corresponding bands derived from the

genomic clone. The additional band both in the Àrrall digest (Panel A'

lane 2) and the PstI,/BanHI digest (Panel o, Iane I) is due to partial

digestion of Èhe DNA. These experiments were repeated under conditions

of reduced stringency (see Section 2.2.2L), but no additional bands were

detected in the total genomic DNA (data not shown). Therefore, Southern

analysis indicates that there is only one gene in the chicken genoÍìe



FIÇttRE 5.1. So¡tbern analysis qr Èota} ctricken genønic D¡'IA.

5 ng of DNA from the genomic clone, trcALA-S I (lanes l) and

I0 ug of Eotal chicken genomic DNA (lanes 2) was digested with

AvaII (n), ganüil (B), HgiAI (C), PstI/BanHI (D) ' FtuII/BanHI (E)

and sacl (F). Digested DNA was fractionated on 0.78 agarose gels

and transferred to nitrocellulose, Èhe filters were probed with

nick translated pIflSBI as described in Sections 2.2.14.1 and

2.2.2L.
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which is homologous to the cDNA clone'

5.2.2. Uorthern Ànalysis of Rl.tA frqn Oifferent Ckricken Tissues.

In light of the results reported by Yamamoto et al. (57)r the size

of ALV synthase pRNA in liver, reticulocytes and other tissues of

chicken r¡¡as investigated by Northern analysis. PoIy(A)+ RNA, pre¡nred

from liver and reticulocytes, was fractionated on a Iå agarose/form-

aldehyde gel, transferred to nitrocellulose filters and probed with

nick-translated plQ$Bt. A single species of ALV synthase mRNA of

estimated length, 2.2 l<b was detected in both tissues (fig. 5.2,

panel A). The possibility that a different RNR species exists which is

not contained in the poly(R)+ RNA fraction was examined by Northern

analysis of total Rt{A. The same species vras detected in chicken liver'

reticulocytes, brain, heart.and an Avian Erythroblastosis Virus-

transforme<i chicken erythoblast ts34 cell line (Fig 5.2, Panel B).

Identical results were obtained when lower stringency washing conditions

were employed, indicating that other closely related mRNAs are not

present in the tissues examined.

5.2.3. Pri¡er E)rtension Àrlalysis qt Chicken RlilA.

The sequence of the chicken gene (f63) revealed the presence of two

TATA,/CAAT box combinations in the 5' flanking region of the gene. The

possibility existed that different TATA/CAAT box combinations may be

utilized in the liver and reticulocytes giving rise to mRMs differing

by 40 nucleotides in the 5' noncoding region and which would not be

distinguished by Northern analysis. By contrast, a difference of 40

nucleotides is readily detectable by primer extension analysis. This

technique uses an oligonucleotide primer specific for a seguence near

the 5r end of the mRNA of interest. After 5r end-labeling with [32p],



FIGIIRE 5.2. litrcrt]ern arnllsis of chicken ALV sltnthase mRlB, frqn

different tissues. Isolated RNA (Section 2.2.L2) was denatured

and fractionated on a Iå agarose/formaldehyde gel and transferred

to nitrocellulose (Section 2.2.221. The filters r¡rere probed with

nick-translated p105BI as described in Sections 2.2.I4.L.

PanelÀ: 5 ug poly (A)* Iiu", RNA (Iane l)r 5 ug poly (a)+

reticulocyte Rrn (lane 2); and Panel B: 50 ug total Avian

Erythroblastosis Virus-transformed ts34 cell Rl{e (lane 1); 50 ug

Èotal reticulocyte RNA (lane 2)ì 50 ug total liver RNA (lane 3);

50 ug total brain RNA (lane ¿); 50 ug total heart Rl{A (lane 5).
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the primer is annealed to the nRNA. Using RNA-dependent DNA Polymerase

(reverse transcriptase), the primer is extended towards the 5r end of

the mRNA which acts as a template. Since the extension products have a

defined starting point, differences in the length of an mRI{A at the 5l

end will be revealed as different sized extension products, which can be

electrophoretically se¡nrated and analysed.

A 5' ty-32plAerp-Iabeled 26 nucleotide oligoÍìer complenentary to

nucleotides 42 Lo 67 of the 5r untranslated region of chicken liver ALV

s1'nthase ¡R1rIA, was used in a primer extension reaction with reverse

transcriptase and poly(A)* RNA isolated from chicken liver and

reticulocytes. With both tissues, two bands measuring 67 and 68

nucleotides vùere observed following electrophoresis of the extension

products and autoradiographV (fig. 5.3). This shows that the same

TATA/çA¡¡¡ box combination is functional in both tissues giving rise to

the synthesis of a product of expecte<i length, 67 nucleotides' as

determined from the gene sequence (163). The upper band of the doublet

may be due to initiation of mRNA synthesis at an alternative nucleotide

or represent an artifact of the,reverse transcriptase reaction as

previously suggested by others (165). The results from primer extension

analysis also shor¡¡ that the ALV slmthase mRNA in these two tissues has a

5r noncoding region of the same length.

The possibility was considered that hepatic and erythroid ALV

synthase mRNA may have a cormon 5r untranslated region while the coding

sequences differ to produce protein isozl'mes. Since the primer used in

the initial analysis was homologous to the 5r untranslated region,

additional primer extension analysis was perforred on chicken RNA with a

30 nucleotide oligomer complementary to the sequence coding for amino

acids 5 to 15 of the hepatic ALV slmthase precursor (rig 5.4). The



FIQIRE 5.3. Pri¡rer extension analysis on chicken liver and

reticuloolÈe mRtü,. I0 ug poly (A)* run from liver (Iane A) and

reticulocytes (Iane B) was subjected to primer extension analysis
4.,

using a 5' [t'p] end-labeled 26 base slrnthetic primer

complementary to nucleotides 42 to 67 of the Sruntranslated

region of liver ALV slmthase mRNÀ, and AIIV reverse transcriptase

as described in Section 2.2.L5. The extended products were

analysed by electrophoresis on an 8? polyacrylamide sequencing

gel and autoradiogaphy. The diagram below the autoradiograph

shovrs the relationship between the mRNA and the location of the

primer. The 5' untranslated and coding regions of the ¡RNA are

depicted by the thick solid line and the hatched regions

res¡:ectively, with the transcription start site (+f) and

initiation codon (ATG) shov¡n. The primer and extension product

are depicted as the tÌrin solid line and broken line respectively.

The double headed arrow gives the length of the final product

visualized on the autoradiograph.
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FIfiIRE 5.4. Pri¡rer extension analysis qt mRli$, frqn different

chicken tissues. I0 ug poly (n)+ RNA from Avian Erlthroblastosis

Virus transformed ts34 cells (Iane A), bone marrow (Iane B) r

reticulocytes (lane C), heart (lane E), non-induced liver

(lane F) and induced liver (Iane G), and 50 ug of total brain RNA

(lane D) was subjected to primer extension analysis using a

).)
5' ["p] end-labeled 30 nucleotide slmthetic primer complementary

to the sequence coding for amino acids 5 to 15 of liver ALV

synthase mRM, and AMV reverse transcriptase as described in

secbion 2.2.L5. The extended products were analysed by

electrophoresis on an Bt polyacrylamide sequencing gel and

autoradiogaphy. Lanes A-F were exposed for 10 days while lane G

vùas exposed for 20 hr at -70oC with an intensifying screen. The

diagram below the autoradiograph shows the relationship between

the mRNA and Lhe location of the primer. The 5r untranslated and

coding regions of the mRNtr are depicted by the thick solid line

and the hatched regions respectively, with the transcription

start site (+I) and initiation codon (ATG) shou¡n. The primer and

extension product are depicted as the thin solid line and broken

line respectively. The double headed arro\^I gives the length of

the final product visualized on the autoradiograph.
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analysis was extended to other tissues not examined in the previous

experiment. The RNA used as tenplate in the primer extension analysis,

included that. isolated from induced and non-induced liver, heart, braint

bone marrow, reticulocyte and ts34 cells. Assuming that the TATVCA¡fI

box combination proximal to the transcription start site is used in each

tissue, the expected extension product would have a length of 103

nucleotides. with all tissues, two bands measuring 103 and I02 nucleo-

tides were observed, atthough this is not clear for the extension

products from bone marro!,¡ and brain RNA in the photographic reproducbion

(Fig S.4, Ianes B and D respectively). The ability of the second primer

to anneal to nRNA from erythroid tissues strongly suggested that at

least the sequence for amino acids 5 to t5 of the eryt'hroid enzl'me's

leader peptide is identical to hepatic ALV synthase'

5-2.4. RNase üalping of Ctricken ALV slmtåase Rlß-

RNase mapping studies were performed to determine more precisely

the relationship between chicken hepatic and erythroid ALV slmthase

¡RNA. nive [cl-32p]Wp-tu¡eled RNA probes complementary to chicken

hepatic ALV slmthase mRNA vrere generated by in vitro transcription of

pcEMI plasmids containing thg appropriate restriction fragment of plO5Bl

(fig. 5.5). The probe sequences (e to E) complementary to the mRNAwere

L37, 3L2t 876, 574 and 2L2 nucleobides in length respectively.

Collectively, the probes covered the entire çDNA cloner pIQSBI'

including the coding and noncoding regions. The relationship of the

probes to the ALV synthase mRNA is shown in the diagram at the base of

Figure 5.5.

Following solution hybridization of each probe with non-induced



FIGIRE 5.5. Rl.Iase natping of chicken liver and reticulæ1/Èe ÀLV

slntlrase nRIiB,. t32pl-fu¡eled RNA probes were h1òridized to

2.5 ug poly (a)+ RNA from non-induced liver (lanes 3) or

reticulocytes (lanes 4) and incubated with Rl'{ase A and T1.

Probes incubated in the absence of test RNA were either untreated

(lanes I) or treated (Ianes 2) with RNase A and T1. Protected

fragments were analysed by electrophoresis and autoradiography as

described in Sections 2.2.20.l-.-4. Pane1s A-E refer to probes A-E

respectively. The çDNA clone, pl$5Bl, is represented below the

¡nnels with the coding and noncoding regions depicted as treavy

and light lifies respectively. The double headed arr@¡s shcrvr the

relationship of the RNA probes with pl05Bl.

P: PstI S: SacI
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Iiver and reticulocyte poly(A)+ RNA, nonhybridized RNA was dígested wiÈh

RNase A and Tr and the protected fragnrents analysed on a 5t polyacryl-

amide sequencing gel and autoradiographed. Fragments representing fulI-

lengthprotectionproductsforeachprobewereobservedwithbothliver

and reticulocyte mRNA establishing that these mRNAs are probably

identical. uapping with probe A (Fig 5.5, Panel A)' which covers the

5' end of the liver mRNA, reVealed several bands both longer and shorter

than the expected full-length product. The reason for these bands is

unclear, but significantly the pattern of protection is the same with

both liver and reticulocYte mRNA'

In a further RNase ma¡ping experiment, using only probe Dt mRNA

from both induced and non-induced liver' heart' brain' bone marrow'

reticulocytes and ts34 cells was examined (rig. 5.6). The probe fully

protected a 574 nucleotide fragment with mRNA from each tissue' This

result shov¡s that the protected region is identical for the ALV slmthase

mRNA found in each tissue.

5 Rl{ase t{afpi¡g of Rat ÀLV s1'nthase RIG''52

RNasemappingstudieswerealsocarriedoutfordifferentrat

tissues. This was made possible by the recent isolation of CDNA clones

for rat hepatic ALV synthase (I4). PriJner extension analysis revealed

that the longest clone, pl0IBI, was 83 bp short of full-Iength (Or' C'

Srivastava, personal conrnunication). This enabled RNase mapping

experiments to be conducted corresponding to almost the entire hepatic

ALV synthase mRNA, on mRNA from different rat tissues'

fivè [q-32"],*-fu¡"Ied nNA probes complementary to rat he¡ntic ALV

slmthase mRNA were slrnthesized by in vitro transcription of pGEI4t

plasmids containing appropriate restriction fragrnents of p101BI



FIqIRE 5.6. tù{ase rfEpPing of ÀLv rynthase nm{A in differerÈ

chicken tissues. The [32P]RNA probe D was hþridized to 2'5 ug

poly (A)+ RNA from induced (lane 3) and non-induced liver

(Iane 4), heart (lane 5)r reticulocytes (Iane 7), bone narrow

(Iane 8) and Avian Erlthroblastosis virus ts34 cells (Iane 9),

and 20 ug of toLal brain nNA (lane 6) and incubated with RNase A

and Tl. The Probe was incubated in the absence of test RNA and

was either untreated (lane I) or treated (Iane 2) with RNase A

and Tl. Protected fragments were analysed by electrophoresis and

autoradiography as described in Sections 2'2'20'I-4'

I.,anes l-3 vlere e:<posed for 2 llr v¡lrj.l.e -l.anes 4-9 vlere exposed for Lvlo

days aL -70oc v¡j-Llr an j.nLensi-fyi-ng screen.
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(fig. 5.7). The probe sequences (e to E) complementary to the mRNA were

73,63L,699,364 and 210 nucleotides in length respectively and spanned

the entire mRNA except for 83 nucleotides not present in plOIBI at the

extrerne 5' end and 90 nucleotides between the BgIII and SalI sites (see

diagram in rig. 5.7). Poly(A)* ru{A sanples were hybridized to the

probes and non-hybridized RNA digested with RNase A and TI. The

protected radiolabeled fragments were resolved by polyacrylamide gel

electrophoresis and visualized by autoradiography.

For liver and erythroid spleen mRM, all five RNA probes were

einployed. Fragments representing full-length protecLion products for

each probe were observed, establishing that these mRNAs are very likely

identical. Mapping with probe E which spans the 3r noncoding region of

the he¡ntic ALV slmthase mRNA, revealeri two bands smaller than the

expected fult-length product of 210 nucleotides (r'ig. 5.7, Panel E).

These additional bands may be caused by heterogeneity in the lengths of

the poly A tails of the isolated rat ALV synthase mRNAs. Importantly,

the pattern of the protected bands is identical in both tissues,

indicating the presence of identical mRNA species. In other experiments

using only probe B, mRNA from induced and non-induced liver and kidney,

brain, heart, human chorionic gonadotropin hormone (HcG) induced and

non-induced testis, and erythroid spleen was tested. This probe ful1y

protected the expected 63I nucleoLide fragirnent in all the mRNA samples

examined (fi9.5.8; data for brain and heart ÀLV slmthase mRNA napping

not shown). This study, together with Northern analysis and primer

extension analysis which revealed a single 2.3 Kb mRNA and equivalent

extension products respectively (or. C. Srivastava, personal

communication), provides strong evidence that ALV slmthase mRNA is

identical in all rat tissues.



FIqtRE 5.7. Rl{ase map[ring of rat liver and spleen Àf,V sltnthase

aa
mRnA. lr'p]-labeled RNA probes were hybridized to 2.5 ug

+
poly (A)+ RNA from non-induced liver (Ianes 3) or spleen

(lanes 4) and incubated with RNase A and TI. Probes incubated in

the absence of test RNA were either untreated (lanes I) or

treated (lanes 2) with RNase A and TI. Protected fragments were

analysed by electrophoresis and autoradiography as described in

Sections 2.2.20.1-4. Panels A-E refer Èo probes A-E

respectively. The çDNA cloner pIQIBl, is represented above the

¡nnels with the coding and noncoding regions depicted as heavy

and light liries respectively. The double headed arrovrs shot¡¡ the

relationship of the RNA probes with pIO1BI.
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FTGIIRE 5.8- Rllase napPirlg of ALv ryntbase nRÌ[a in diffe¡ent rat
?) ì!-^r L^ ô E ..- *^1 .' ln\t

tissues. The ['2p]nrn probe B was hybridized to 2'5 ug poly (A)'

RNA from non-induced (lane 1) and induced liver (Iane 2), non-

induced kidney (lane 3) and induced kidney (lane 4)' HCG induced

testis (Iane 5) and non-induced testis (Iane 6) and spleen

(Iane 7), and was incubated with RNase A and TI' The Probe was

incubated in the absence of test RNA and was either treated

(lane 8) or untreated (Iane 9) with RNase A and TI. Protected

frag;ments were analysed by electrophoresis and autoradiography as

described in Sections 2.2.20-L-4.
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5.3. Drscgssrol.t.

The aim of the work presented in this chapter was to investigate

whether there is more than one ÀLV synLhase'gene and/or mRNA homologous

to the CDNA clones plosBt and plolBl in different tissues of chicken and

rat respectively. The results presented here provide strong evidence

that the same ALV slmthase mRNA exists in hepatic and erlthroid tissues

of both chicken and rat. Northern analysis and RNase mapping suggests

that ALV slmthase is also the sane in other tissues in chicken and rat-

The results are consistent with those recently re¡nrted for mouse by

Schoenhaut and Curtis (f5). These workers isolated ALV slmthase cDNA

clones from both hepatic and erythroid tissues. Sequencing of the cONA

clones from both tissues revealed identical sequences and Northern

anatysis detected only a single 2.3 Kb mRNA species in the tissues.

ThissuggestedthatanidenticalALVslnnthaseisalsoexpressedinmouse

hepatic and erYthroid cells.

This contrasts with the conclusions of Yamamoto et a1- (57) that

chicken ALV synthase is coded for by a multigene family. This was baserl

on Northern analysis where RNA species of different sizes were detected

in the various tissues, using as a probe an unconfirmed erythroid ALV

slmthase cDNA clone. In the present work which used the full-length

cDNA clone pl05Bl, a single 2.2 Kb ALV synthase mRNA was detected in the

various chicken tissues. V{hy the Northern analysis results presented

here differ from those of Yamarnoto et aI. (57) is unclear' but one

possibility is that their erythroid clone is sufficiently different from

p10581 such that it recognizes distincÈ mRNAs. Hovrever' this is

considered unlikely since the erythroid clone was isolated by immuno-

screening using a chicken hepatic ALV slmthase specific polyclonal

antibody. It follows therefore, that the erythroid enzlzme has some
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homology with the liver enz!¡me' which should be extended to the

respectivemRNÀs.ThedegreeofhomologyiSofcoursenotknown.In

addition, it is noteworthy that should ALV synthase isozlmes actually

exist, the a¡proach used by schoenhaut and curtis (r5) in screening for

mouse ALV Synthase cDNA clones was not selective for a particular ALV

slrnthase. These workers selected for ALV slmthase clones by their

ability to complement an E. coli hemA mutant, which is deficient in ALV

synthase. If therefore, isozl'mes for ÀLV synthase $/ere to exist in

hepatic and erythroid tissues, at least two classes of CDNA clones would

be expected. Instead Schoenhaut and Curtis (15) obtained only a single

class of cDNA clones for ALV synthase strongly suggesting that hepatic

and erythroid isozlzmes do not exist'

The southern analysis on chicken genomic DNA presented here is

strongly indicative for the existence of only one gene homologous to the

CDNA clone pI05B1. This result coupled with the Northern analysis and

RNase mapping studies, provides competling evitlence that there is only

one gene for ALV slmthase in the chicken genome. collectively the

results also strongly indicate that the different tissues in chicken and

rat contain an identical 6RNA for ALV slmthase, with no evidence to

suggest the existence of additional ALV synthase mRNAs' Since a hepatic

ALV slmbhase specific probe was used, the possibility that other ALV

synthase genes or mRNAs exist cannot be excluded. However, this would

require that they were significantly different from the cDNÀ clones

plO5el and pIotBI. The simplest interpretation is that one gene

functions in all tissues.

Previous characterization of the ALV synthase gene in.chicken (163)

has revealed two TATA/CAAT box combinations in the 5' flanking region.

In the present work, primer extension analysis has established that the
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TATA/CAAT box combination proximal to the transcription start site is

used in each of the tissues examined. Whether the distal box is used at

all is uncertain.

Although the expression of ALV slmthase in hepatic tissue which is

dramatically induced by the drugs AIA and DDCI erythroid ALV synthase is

not (58). Therefore, the observation that the sare TATA,/CAAT box

combination is used in both hepatic and erythroid cells indicated that

the differential response to the drugs was not simpty due to a tissue

specific use of the two TATA/CAAT box combinations.

It has been proposed (4) that induction of the hepatic enzlmre is a

secondary consequence of the heme depletion caused by increased

cytochrome P-450 apoprotein slmthesis. Thus the non-inducibility of

erythroid ALV synthase may reflect. the known absence (59) of cytochrome

p-450 expression. Furthermore, since the hene requirenrents in hepatic

and erythroid tissues fulfill different functions (see chapter l), it is

possible that ex¡lression of ALV slmthase in the two tissues may be

controlled differently by heme. The evidence presented in this chapter

points to the existence of a single ALV slmthase gene' therefore, a

tissue specific difference in expression mediated by herne would

presumably reflects differences in a set of regulatory proteins.

preliminary investigations into the effects of heme on ALV synthase gene

expression in erythroid cells were initiated and are the subject of the

next chaPter.
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6.1. INTROilrrrOl.I

The prinary aim of the work presented in this chapter was to

investigate directty whether heme affects the expression of ALV synthase

in erythroid cells. Heme has recently been shov¡n to repress ALV

synthase gene transcription in hepatic tissues (14). Additional levels

of ALV synthase regulation by hene have also been proposed (see Section

I.4). In the case of erythroid ALV synthase synthesis, evidence both

for and against henre repression has been presented (see Section I.5),

and highlights the confusion concerning the role, if anyr of heme on Lhe

regulation of the erythroid enzlme. The availability of a cDNA clone

for ALV synthase, permitted for the first time, a direct study on

erythroid ALV slmthase gene expression. Due to ti¡ne constraintsr only

preliminary investigations on erythroid ALV synthase expression have

been perforned, but initial results indicated that the enzyme is

regulated by heme through a mechanisrn different from that observed in

the liver.

In order to study the effects of here on ALV slmthase expression

during erythroid differentiation, it was necessary to have a system of

slmchronized erlthroid precursor cells capable of becoming fully

differentiated. A suitable system which meets these requirements in

controlled conditions is the I"IEL cell line (discusserl in Section 1.5.3).

The approach taken was to measure the relative rates of ALV synthase

gene expression by transcription run-on experiments (166) with nuclei

isolated from Ì"lEL cells cultured under various conditions. MEL cell

cultures were induced into terminal differentiaLion with dimethyl-

sulphoxide (DMSO), or with DMSO and succinylacetone (sA; an inhibitor of

heme biosynthesis). Cultures treated with DMSO and SA vrere supplenented

with hemin at various times. The cDNA clone pl0lBl, complementary to
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rat ALV synthase ¡RNA was used to detect the nascent mouse ALV slmthase

transcripts produced during the isolated nuclear run-on assays. The

Ievels of ALV synthase mnNA and enzl¡me were also determined by Northern

analysis and enzynre assays respectively, to assess the relative

contribution of transcriptional and post-transcriptional control to ALV

synthase levels.

In addition, the transcription rates and nRNA level of ß-actin and

hglobin were determined using the full-length chicken CDNA clones pAI

(167) and pcGß-3 (168) respectively, which were kindly provided by Dr.

S. Dalton. These are derived from a nhouse keepingn and an erythroid-

specific gene respectively, and were not expected to be transcrip-

tionally regulated by heme. Thus they could serve as controls for

com¡nring the effects of heme on the transcription of the ALV slmthase

gene.

mp¡{A slmthesis measured in isolated nuclei accurately reflects the

transcription rate observed in intact cells (166, 169-17l). The method

has the advantage that direct analysis of the transcriptional activity

of a gene can be made without the possible complications of post-

transcriptional processing or reinitiation of transcription, since these

occur at very 1ow levels in isolated nuclei (L72-L74). Transcription in

this system relies on elongation by RNA pollmerase molecules immobilized

on their respective genes during isolation of the nuclei. Nascent

transcripts initiated in vivo, are elongated in vit¡o for a few hundred

nucleotides in the presence of a radioactively labeled nucleotide

triphosphate. A complex mixture of transcripts is produced, but the

relative amount of a specific gene transcript can be determined by

hybridization of the total radiolabeled RNA mixture Èo excess DNA

complementary to the transcript of interest, inmobilized on
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nitrocellulose filters. The specific radiolabeled transcript binds to

the complementary DNA, and the remaining non-homologous transcripts are

washed away. The amount of bound radioactivity is quant,itated by

autoradiography or scintillation counting. Transcripts from a number of

genes can be analysed simultaneously, by hybridizing the total RNA to

several complementay DNAs immobilized se¡nrately on the same filter.

The amount of hybridized RNA, assayed as bound radioactivity, is

proportional to the number of RNA pollzmerase molecules which had

initiated transcription in vivo, and were engaged in transcription at

the tirne the nuclei were isolated. The validiLy of this technique

relies on a constant rate of elongation of aII transcripts in vitro.

Therefore, this assay provides a measure of the relative rate of

initiation of transcription in vivo. If eqral amounts of radiolabeled

RNA from different samples of nuclei are used in the analysis, relative

transcription rates can be com¡nred, both between different samples of

nuclei or to a reference gene which is transcribed at a relatively

constant rate.

6.2. RrSUr,ts.

AII the experiments presented in this chapter were perforred with

the MEL cell clonal line DSl9, a wild tlpe ceIl line capable of terminal

differentiation when exposed to DMSO. The celts were cultured according

to the conditions described in Section 2.2.23, which routinely resulted

in more than 908 of the cells becoming henoglobinized as deternined by

benzidine staining.
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ftre effect, of Hemin qr ÀLV synthase Àct'ivity in Tenninally

DifferenÈiating t'fEf, CeILs-

prior to investigations aL the nucleic acid level, experiments were

performed to establish whether endogenous ALV synthase responds to

changes in the level of hene, by assaying for ALV slmthase activity in

terminally differentiating lvlElr cel]s in normal, heme depleted' and heme

supplemented cultures (rig. 6.I). Cells were induced with Dl"lso and

cultured for up to I20 hr in the presence or absence of sA. In

addition, hemin was added at Various time points only to cultures

treated with DMSo and sA, and enzyme activity assayed over a 24 hr

period. uninduced l4EL cells conLained a low level of ALV slmthase

activity, which was increased maximally by 72 hr in culture with DMSO'

after which it decreased. The level of ALV slmthase activity detected

is in good agreement with published results (79, 109). CeIIs cuitured

with DI,itSO and SA similarly revealed a peak of activity at 72 hr with a

subsequent decline by 120 hr. However, between 72 and 120 hr of

culture, the level of ALV slmthase was increased I0 to 20-fo1d over the

level detected during the sane period in cells treated with DMSO aIone.

Since SA at the concentrations used, inhibits henre bioslrnthesis by about

ggt (175), the dramatic increase in ALV synthase activity is attributed

to a reversal of heme repression of ALV s1'nthase. In further

experiments, hemin was added at different times to cultures treated with

DMSO and SA, and ALV slmthase activity assayed 24 hr later. At each

ti-rne point investigated, the addition of hemin resulted in decreased ÀLV

slrnthase activity. The most pronounced inhibition was observed when

hemin was added after 48 hr of culture, effectively abolishing the

increase in activity normalJ-y observed at 72 ht in cells treated with

DMSO and SA. This amounted to a 93â inhibition of ALV synthase

activity. The addition of hemin aL 72 hr or 96 hr of culture produced a



FIqtRE 6.I. ÄLV slnthase act'ivity in t{Ef, cells. l4EL cells were

cultured in the presence of DMSO alone ((H), DMSO and SA (H)

or DMSO and SA Èo which hemin was added (f'Ð) at the ti¡nes

indicated by arrows, as described in Section 2.2.23. Cells were

harvested al 24 hr intervals and ALV synthase acÈivity was

assayed for by the method described in section 2.2.3.2.
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more modest 25t repression by 24 hr in both cases. The differences in

activity observed in response to hemin are considered to reflect

fluctuations in the level of ALV synthase protein, since ALV synthase

activity has been shov¡n to be unaffected by herne or hemin (36, 38): As

a result of these observations, it appeared that the synthesis of

erythroid ALV slmthase is negatively controlled by heme.

6.2.2. the Türc @urse andc-Annnitin Sensitivity of I

$mtlresis in Isolated l'It¡clei.

3hlruno

The observation that hepatic ALV slmthase is controlled by hene aE

the transcriptional level (14), raised the possibility that a similar

mechanism operates in erythroid cells. To examine this, the relative

rates of transcription were measured by the isolated nuclear run-on

assays.

Nuclei were isolated from MEL cells by a modified method of

Alterman et aI. (I41) (see Sections 2.2.24). A time course of [32p]U¡p

incorporation and ct-amanitin sensitivity of the isolated nuclei were

initially determined to establish the conditions for subsequent run-on

assays. cx-Amanitin sensitivity of t32plutP incorporation was analysed

to determine the pro¡nrtion of total transcriptional activity due to RNA

pollmerase II (which synthesizes mRNA), and to acertain whether this

reflected the pattern of RNA slmthesis observed in vivo. Incorporation

of [32p]ulp into TCl-precipitabte radioactivity by nuclei isolated from

MEL c.ells cultured with DI4SO for 48 hr was observed for at least 60 min

(rig. 6.2). Therefore, an incubation time of 60 min was adopted

ensuring the synthesis of sufficient t32plnwa for subsequent

experiments. a-Amanitin (2 uglml) inhibited t32plnne slmthesis by 30?

(fig. 6.2). Since cr-amanitin at this concentration specifically



FIGIIRE 6.2. Ti¡re cqrrse of f3hlnrn synttresis in isolated tm'

celr nuclei. MEL cel1s were curtured in the presence of DMSO for

4g hr and the nuclei isolated for transcription run-on assays

using l0 uCi ot [32plUrp, with (A) or without (A) cr-amanitin

(2ug/ml)asdescribedinSections2.2.23-25.A1iquoÈswere

rercved at. the indicated tirnes and rcA-precipitable radioactivity

was determined.

lllhe resul.Ls are Lhe arlerage of dttpl.i-caLe experi.menLs.
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inhibits RNA polymerase II (176)r it can be concluded Èhat 308 of the

total RNA synthesis in this system is carried out by RNA pollnnerase II.

This is in close agreement with oÈher reported values (I74). The

slrnthesis of specific transcripts from ALV synthase and ß-actin genes

(qgantitated by hybridization to complementary DNA, as described in the

next Section) was completely inhibited by cl-amanitin aL 2 ug/m]t

confirming thaE, these genes are transcribed by RNA pollmerase II (daLa

not shovrn). Furtherirpre, non-specific hllbridization of non-homologous

transcripts (e.g. rRNA transcripts) was not observed. ß-Globin gene

transcription was not detected under these conditions.

6.2.3. Quafrtitative ryòridizatiqr of Sf¡ecific t32plnG, lranscripts.

In order to determine the relative transcription rates of specific

genes it was necessary to establish the conditions for quantitative

hybridization of RNA transcripts to filter bound complementary DI{A.

Nuclei were isolated from IvIEL celLs cultured in the presence of

DMS9 for 48 hr and [32p] nne was synthesized in vitro. The [32p]*te *u"

hybridized to filter-bound DNA and the hybridization signals were

quantitated by autoradiography and densitometric scanning (fig. 6.3).

For quantitative hybridization of RNA' the complementary DNA must

be present in excess. This was demonstrated by hybridizing increasing

amounts of [32p]run to 5 ug of each complementary DNA inunobitized on

filters (fig. 6.3, Pane] A), followed by densitometric grantitation of

bhe autoradiographs (Panel B). The hybridization signal for ALV

synthase was directly pro¡rcrtional to the RNA input over a range of

l-4x106 cpm of RNA. 5 ug of ß-actin DNA \¡ras still in excess when

2x106 cpm of input t32plnna was hybridized, but Èhe h1òridization signal

obtained with 4xI06 ** of input t32plnrn \^Ias no longer proportionally



FIettRE 6.3. ouantit¡tive hþridizatiqr of specifi" t3blnru'

synthesized in t¡lEL cell nuclei. t32plnrû was slmthesized in

nuclei isolated from MEL cel1s cultured for 48 hr in the presence

of DMSo. The indicated anpunts of t32plrun were hl4oridized to

5 ug of the respective immobilized Dl{As (Panel À) as described in

Sections 2,2.23-28. The signal generated for the ALV synthase

(O.), þactin (f]{) and ß{lobin (oo) transcripts were

quantitated by densitometric scanning of the autoradiographs and

presented graphically (Panel B).

¡!BR322:
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pBR322
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g-globin
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increased. Since ALV synthase and ß-actin were readily detectable with

2x106 cpm of input t32plnr6 without saturaÈing the inrnobilized

complementary DNAs, this amount of input t32plnm was used in subsequent

experiments. FGlobin transcripts were undetectable even at 4x106 cpm

of input [32p]nne, the possible reasons for which are discussed in

Section 6.3.

The conditions of hybridization were driven essentially to

completion, as determined by the rehybridization of nusedn hybridization

mixtures for a further 72 hr to a fresh set of filters (data nol shov¡n).

The hybridization efficiency vras estimated to be greater than 808. Non-

specific hybridization to pBR322 was minimal. For densitometric

quantitation of hybridizeA t32plnner aoY detectable bacl<ground due to

the vector sequences was subtracted from the hybridization signal.

6.2.4. Ihe EffecÈs of Eemin qr ÀLV synthase lranscriptiqt in

Tenninally Differentiati¡g MEL Cells.

To determine whether the inhibition of ALV synthase synthesis by

hemin was due to change's in the relative rates of transcription,

isolated nuclear run-on assays were performed. For each culture

condition, the experiment covered the period of MEL cell terninal

differentiation from 48 to 120 hr, with the transcription run-on assays

performed at 12 hourlY intervals.

The MEL cells were cultured with DMSO or DMSO and SA for 48 hr, and

nuclei isolated from continuous cultures of cells under the respective

conditions, at 48, 60 and 72 hr for transcription run-on assays

(fig. 6.4, Panels À-F). AIso, a second culture treatedwith DMSO and SA

was supplemented with henin at 48 hr, and nuclei isolated for run-on

assays at 0, 12 and 24ht after hemin addition (rig. 6.4, Paners G-r)'



FIç¡¡RE 6.4. Transcriptiqr of ALV stmt.1¡ase, ß-actin and ßglobin

i¡ isolated nuclei frc¡n induced HH, cells crrltured for 48 to

72 :hr. MEL cells were cultured in the presence of DMSO alone

(panels A-C) I DMSO and sA (Panels D-F) or DMSO and SA to which

hemin was added at 48 hr (panels G-I) ' CeIIs were harvested at

48 hr (Panels A, D and G), 60 hr (Panels B' E and H) and 72 hr

(panels C, F and I) and nuclei isolated for run-on assays as

described in sections 2.2.24-28. Quantitation of the relative

transcription rales for each time point and culture condition are

presentedasbargraphswiththeappropriateslotblot

autoradiograph presented below. ALV slmthase and ßglobin

transcription rates are plotted relative to ß-actin for the

individual ex¡rerimentsr with the ß-actin transcription rates

standardized at I0 arbitrary transcription units. The

immobilized CDNA clones complementary to the transcripts of

interest are as follows:

I: PBR322

2: ß-actin

3: ALV slmthase

4: ß-globin
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Autoradiographs of the slot blot analyses are presented under each bar

graph, and shor^¡ the relative levels of transcription for ALV slmthase,

ß-actin and ß-globin at each time point. The slot blots were

quantitated by densitometry, and for each time point the transcription

rates of ALV synthase and ß-globin are expressed relative to the level

of ß-actin transcription, which was fixed at l0 arbitrary units. The

results show that over the 48 to 72 ht period of terminal

differentiation, the relative transcription rate of the ALV slmthase

gene is essentially unchanged and unresponsive Èo the addition of hernin.

The largest change observed during this 24 hr period is a 50å increase

in ALV synthase transcription in nuclei isolated from cells cultured

with DIT4SO and SA (fig. 6.4, Pane1s D-F). This 50? increase in the rate

of ALV synthase transcription at 72 ht of culture (Fig. 6.4, Pane1s F)

is also observed, when com¡nred with ALV spthase transcription in cells

cultured for 72 hr in the presence of DMSO (Fig.6.4, Panel C), or in

DMSO and SA supplemented with hemin (r'ig. 6.4, Panel I). v'lhether this

is a real response to intracellular heme depletion' or due to

experimental variability is unclear, hovrever, this 50t increase in

transcription does not account for the l0-fold increase in ALV synthase

activity detected at the same time point (fig. 6.I), and j.s evj.dence for
a lreme medj.aLed posl-l-ranscrj.pLj.onal- response.

Identical experiments were performed on cells cultured in the

different conditions for 72 to 96 hr (rig. 6.5) and 96 to 120 hr

(fig. 6.6). The most notable feature of the results obtained from the

experiments covering the 72 Eo 96 hr period (rig. 6.5) was the 2 to

3-fo]d relative increase in ALV synthase gene transcription compared

with time ¡nints outside this 24 hour period (Figs. 6.4 and 6.6).

Significantly, except for minor variationsr the increased level of ALV

synthase transcription was in DMSO treated (rig. 6.5, Panels A-C)' Dl4So

and SA treated (r'ig. 6.5, Panels o-r) and DMSO and SA treated cells



FIGURE 6.5. Transcriptiqr of ÀLV slmtlrase, ß-actin and ßglobin

in isolated nuclei frqn in uced lllEL cells cultured f:oc 72 Eo

96 hr. I',IEL cells were cultured in the presence of DMSO alone

(Pane1s A-C) I DMSO and SA (Pane1s D-F) or DMSO and SA to which

hemin was added aL 72 hr (Panels G-I). Cells were harvested at

72 hr (panels A, D and G), 84 hr (Panels e, n and H) and 96 hr

(panels c, F and t) and nuclei isolated for run-on assays as

described in Sections 2.2.24-28. guantitation of the relative

transcription rates for each time point and culture condition are

presented as bar graphs with the appropriate slot blot

autoradiograph presented below. ALV slmthase and ß{lobin

transcription rates are plotted relative to ß-actin for the

individual experiments, with the ß-actin transcriplion rates

standardized at 10 arbitrary transcription units. The

immobilized cDNA clones complementary to the transcripts of

interest are as follows:

1: PBR322

2: ß-actin

3: ALV slmthase

4: ß-globin
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FrqtRE 6.6. Transcriptiqr of ÀLv q¡ntInse' ß-actin and ßglobin

in isolated nuclei frcnr induced t{EL cells cultured for 96 to

120 hr. MEL cells were cultured in the presence of DMSO alone

(panels A-c) ¡ Dl4so and sA (Panels D-F) or DMSO and sA to which

hemin was added at 96 hr (Panels G-I). Cells were harvested at

96 hr (Panels A, D and G), 108 hr (Panels e, e and H) and 120 hr

(panels C, F and I) and nUclei isolated for run-on assays as

described in sections 2.2.24-28. Quantitation of the relative

transcription rates for each time point and culture condition are

presentedasbargraphswiththeappropriateslotblot

autoradiograph presented below. ALV slmthase and ß{tobin

transcription rates are ploLted relative to ß-actin for the

indiviciual experiments, with the ß-actin transcription rates

standardized at I0 arbitrary transcription units. The

imrxrbilized CDNA clones complenentary to the transcripts of

interest are as follows:

1: PBR322

2: ß-actin

3: ALV synthase

4: ß-globin
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supplemented with he¡nin (fig. 6.5, Panels G-I). This clearly indicated

that ALV slmthase transcription was unaffected by differences in the

heme concentration. AIso tow levels of ß-globin transcription were

detectable in some of the run-on assays covering this period of terminal

differentiation. This may reflect an increase in ß-globin transcription

associated with the sudden increase in ß-globin mRNA detected here

(rig 0.7) and by others (L77), during this period in IIIEL cell

differentiation. In MEL cells cultured in the various conditions for 96

to I20 hr (fig. 6.6)r the relative transcription rate of ALV synthase

was back to levels observed between 48 and 72hr of culture (fig. 6.4).

Again the relative transcription rates of ALV synthase did not res¡nnd

to the differences in hene concentrat,ion.

In conclusion, ALV synthase gene transcription in lvlEl cells is

essentially unres¡nnsive to hene, at l-east during the period of terninal

differentiation studied, and probabty throughout terminal differen-

tiation. This suggests that the control of ALV slmthase by here in

erythroid tissues appears to be due to a post-transcriptional mechanism.

6.2.5. Quarititatiqr of ALV sgrtbase nRl{A Ievels Ouring l{EL CeLL

Terminal Diferentiatiqr.

The observation that heme control of erythroid ALV slmthase occurs

at a ¡nst-transcriptional level prompted investigations into the mRNA

levels of ALV slmthase by Northern analysis, in an attenpt to account

for the heme repression of ALV synthase activity.

As in the previous Section, MEL cel1s were cultured in the presence

of DMSO (rig. 6.7)t DMSO and SA (Fig. 6.8) or DMSO and SA supplemented

with hemin at specific times (rig. 6.9). After 48 hr of culture total

RNA was extracted every L2 hr for 72 hr. Total RNA was fractionated on



FIqtRE 6.7. liúcrtbern arlalysis of Af,V slmthase, ß-actin and

ß<to¡in mRliB, frorn l¡itr, c€IIs cultured in tìe presenoe of I¡I{SO.

MEL cells were cultured in the presence of DMSO for 48 hr, and

RNA was subsequently extracted (section 2.2.L2) at 12 hr

intervals between 48 hr and 120 hr of culture. Panel A: 20 ug of

total RNA was denatured, fractionated on a Iå agarose/form-

aldehyde gel and transferred to nitrocellulose, the filters were

probed ALV synthase mRNA with nick-translated pcEMratl as

described in Sections 2.2.L4.1 and 2.2.22. After hybridization

with pGEMratl, the filter was washed and reprobed simultaneously

for ß-actin and ß{lobin mRNA using the inserts of CDNA clones

pAI and pccß-3 respectively. Panel B: The autoradiographic

signals were quantitated by densitometric scanning and plotted.

ALV synthase (H), ß-actin (fH) and ßnlobin (o.{).
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FIqtRE 6.8. Northern analysis of ÀLV syntlrase' ß-actin and

ßglobin ¡RNA frqn t¡lEL cells cultured i¡¡ the preserice of DÈ¡SO and

sA.MELcellswereculturêdinthepresenceofDMsoandsAfor

4g hr, and RNA was subsequently extracted (section 2.2.I2) al

L2 hr intervals between 48 hr and I20 hr of culture'

Panel A: 20 ug of total RNA was denatured' fractionated on a

It agarose/formaldehyde gel and transferred to nitrocellulose'

the filters were probed ALV synthase mRlitrA with nick-translated

pGEMratl as described in Sections 2'2'14'l and 2'2'22' After

hybridization with pGEMratI, the filter was washed and reprobed

simultaneously for ß-actin and ß-globin nRNA using the inserts of

CDNA clones pAI and pcGß-3 respectively. Pafiel B: The auto-

radiographic signals were quantitated by densitcrnetric scanning

and plotted. ÀLV slmthase ((D{), $-actin (fH) and

ß-slobin ((H).
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FTGIRE 6.9' llortl¡ern analysis of ÀLV slmthase' ß-actin and

ßglobin nRlü, frqn HEL cells crrltured in tbe Presefìae of OI{SO and

SA sr4plerented with hemin at specific tfues. MEL cells were

cultured in the presence of DMSO and SA for 48 hr (my l), 72 hr

(Day 4) or 96 hr (Day 5), at which ti¡nes the cultures were

supplemented with hemin. RNA was extracted (Section 2.2.L2) aL

Ot 12 and 24 hr after the addition of hemin. Panel Az 2O ug of

total RNA was denatured, fractionated on a I* agarose/form-

aldehyde gel and transferred to nitrocellulose, the filters were

probed ALV synthase mRNA with nick-translated pcElvlratl as

described in Sections 2.2.I4.1 and 2.2.22. After hybridizat'ion

with pGEFlraÈI, the filter was washed and reprobed simultaneously

for ß-actin and ß{lobin mRNA using the inserts of cDNA clones

pAl and pCGß-3 respectively. Pane1 B: The autoradiographic

signals were quantitated by densitometric scanning and plotted

according to the three se¡nrate 24 ht periods (Oays 3' 4 and 5 of

culture) after the addition of hemin. ALV synthase (H)t

ß-actin (H) and ß{lobin (O-{).
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an It agarose/formaldehyde gel and transferred to nitrocellulose

filters. The filters were initiatly probed with the subclone, ¡EEMratl,

which contained the large PstI fragnrent of the rat ALV slnnthase gDNA

clone plolBl. After pGElvlratl was hybridized to the RNA and

autoradiographed, the filters l¡¡ere washed to remove the probe and

reprobed for Factin and ß-globin simultaneously using the cloned

inserts of pAI and pCGß-3 respectively. ALV slmthase, S-actin and

ß-globin mRt{As were quantitated by densitometric scanning of the

autoradiographs (rigs. 6.7, 6.8 and 6.9, Panets n), and presented

graphicalty (Panels B) as absolute values (ie. not related to ß-acbin).

Northern analysis on the RNA from cells cultured with DMSO (fig. 6.7)

revealed a 2 to 3-fold increase of ALV synthase mRNA during the 24 Eo

48 hr tirme period of the experiment; this corresponds to Ehe 72 to 96 hr

period of culture. A decrease of ALV synthase mRNA was observed

subsequent to this period. ouring the course of the experimentr ß-actin

mRNA 1evels steadily decreased, which reflected the general decrease in

RNA levels previously reported (93r 111). Alsor ß-globin mRNA leve1s

increased 4 to 5-fo1d during terminal differentiation' consistent with

previous re¡nrts (L77) and was shov,rn Lo be due to transcriptional

activation.

Northern analysis on RNA from MEL cells cultured with DMSO and SA

(Fig. 6.8) revealed irregularly flucÈuating ALV synthase mRNA levels

with time. Since time constraints prevented these RNA studies from

being repeated, it is unknown whether these fluctuaLions reflect real

cellular changes, or are the result of experimental variations.

Significantly, both the magnitude and pattern of the changes in the ALV

slmthase mRNA level (Fig. 6.8), do not appear to correspond well with

the changes in ALV synthase activity (rig. 6.1) between 48 hr and 120 hr

of culture. Furthernnre, the mRNA levels detected in DI4SO and SÀ



treated cells appear to be similar to those observed in cells tr

with DMSO alone (fig. 6.7), although the absence of an internal control

renders direct comparisons between the Northern analyses, tentative.

The progressive decrease in ß-actin mRNA levels detected in DI4SO treated

cells (fig. 6.71, was similarly observed in the heme depleted cells

(r'ig. 6.8). rnterestingly' the accumulation of ß{lobin mRllA appeared

to be decreased in the Dt4So and SA treated cells (fig. 6.8)' compared

with the DMSO alone treated cell-s (rig. 6.7). The reduced accumulation

in heme depleted Ir,lEL cells treated with DIISO has been previously

re¡nrted (fff), and ray be the result of decreased mRl{A stability in

heme depleted terminally differentiating MEL cellsr since heme has been

implicated in stabilizing ß-globin mRNA (see Section f.5.3; ref. 9f).

Northern analysis was also performed on Rl{A extracted from MEL

cells cultured with DMSO and SA, and supplemented with hemin (Fig. 6.9)

at 48 hr (day 3), 72 hr (day 4) or 96 hr (day 5) of culture. In each

experiment, the effect of hemin on the RNA levels v¡as traced for 24 hr.

Hemin produced a decrease in ALV synthase nRNA within 24 hr of its

addition to the culture on all three days. This suggested that heme may

repress ALV synthase in l'lEL c€lls by depressing the steady state level

of ÀLV slmthase mRNA. It is unclear from these results whether the

decrease in the mRNA can account for the observed repression of ALV

synthase activity by hemin. Hence, involvement of here in translation

or stability of the ALV synthase protein cannot be excluded on the basis

of these experimental observations. Consistent with earlier

observations, ß-actin mRNA leve1s again decreased with time. The 1evel

of ßnlobin mRl{A was decreased in the first 24 hr interval (day 3), and

increased in the two subsequent 24 hr intervals (days 4 and 5).

Interpretation of these results suggests that in the later stages of

terminal differentiation (ie. after 72 hr of culture)r ß-globin
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transcription and/or mRNA stability is enhanced by hemin.

6.3. DISCI]SSION

The dramatic increase in ALV slmthase activity observed in DI4SO

induced I',IEL cells t.reated with SA (nig. 6.1) has previously been

re¡nrted by Beaumont et aI. (f09). ¡'urthernìore, these workers also

observed the inhibition of ALV synthase activity in heme depleted l"lEL

cell cultures supplemented with hemin. Hov¡ever, since the studies of

Beaumont et aI. (109) on erythroid ALV slmthase were limited to enzlrne

assays, the mechanism for this heme inhibition was not established.

Although the studies presented in this chapter are preliminary, they

offer the first direct insighL into the level at which heme regulates

erythroid ALV slmthase slmthesis.

The isolated nuclear run-on assays described in this chapter

strongly indicate that erythroid ÀLV synthase gene transcription is not

controlled by heme. The minor variations observed in the relative rate

of ALV synthase transcription could not account for the elevated leve]

of ALV slmthase activity observed in heme depleted celì-s, com¡nred to

normally differentiating, or hemin supplemented cells. FurtherÍìore, the

variations in erythroid ALV slmthase gene transcription did not

correspond to the hemin mediated changes in activity, and are therefore,

not consistent with a here repression response. V{hether these minor

variations in the transcription rate of ALV synthase observed between

the individual run-on assays reflect real responses to different hene

leveIs, or are caused by experimental variation, is uncertain. This

will only be deÈermined by further experimentation. The observation

that heme does not regulate erythroid ALV synthase transcription, is in
direct contrast to the situation in hepatic tissue (r4), where ALV
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synthase synthesis is regulahed by heme apparently exclusively at the

transcripÈional level. On the basis of evidence presented in chapter 5,

which indicated the existence of a single ALV synthase gene in chicken

and rat, it is considered likely thaL murine ALV slmthase is also

encoded for by a unique gene. This raises an interesüing question

concerning the mechanisn and reason for the a¡parent tissue specific

regulation of the ALV synthase gene by heme. The mechanism for tissue

specific hene regulation presunably involves tissue specific sets of

regulatory proteins. DNase I footprint analysis and gel retardation

assays on the 5' flanking region of the gene with hepatic and erythroid

nuclear extracts may provide a first indication of the regulatory

proteins involved.

The general 2 to 3-fold increase in relative ALV slmthase

transcription observed in the isolated nuclei from I,,IEL cells cultured

for 72 to 96 hr (r'ig. 6.5) relative to the other ti¡es (Figs. 6.4 and

6.6) , coincided with an equivalent 2 to 3-fold increase in the level of

ALV slmthase mRNA (rig. 6.7) and activity (fig.6.l), in I'4EL cells

induced with DMSO alone. This raises the possibility that in DMSO

induced terminal differentiation, ALV syathase slmthesis is regulated at

the level of transcription. Therefore, it is tempting to speculate that

during normal erythroid differentiation, ALV synthase slmthesis may be

regulated by a programmed rate of transcription, while in situations of

abberant henre biosynthesis, ALV synthase levels are adjusted by a heme

controlled post-transcriptional mechanism. It is possible that the

regulation of ALV slmthase may be a critical step in controlling hene

biosynthesis during terminal differentiation. This is particularly

significant with respect to the proposed role of hene in the late

program of erythroid differentiation (see Secbion I.5.3).
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The probe (pCGß-3) used to detect g-globin transcripts in t'he

run-on assays and Northern analysis, \,Jas a full-Iength qDNA clone

cofnplementary to chicken ß-globin (168). Since sequence homology

beÈween ß-globin from chicken and either rabbit or humanr is 72t, it is

Iike1y that a similar homology exists between the chicken and mouse

ß-globin sequences. Therefore, the failure to detect ßnlobin gene

transcription in many of the run-on assays, is probably the result of a

tirnited homology between the nascent mouse transcripts and the chicken

probe, rather then an absence of ß-globin gene transcription. This is

supported by the detection of mouse ß-lobin mRNA by Northern analysis

under the lower stringency conditions. Furthermore, the increase in

ßglobin mRNA detected during terminal differentiation (fig. 6.7), is in

close agreement wibh the observations of Ganguly and Skoultchi (I77) t

who showed that, the increase in ß-globin rnRNA was due solely to

transcriptional activation.

The isolated nuclear run-on experiments presented here indicated

that erythroid ALV synthase synthesis is probably controlled by heme at

a post-transcriptional Ievel. Possible control steps at the RNA level

include processing, trans¡nrt or stability of the mRNA (I7I), which can

be recognized experimentally as changes in the steady-state mRNA levels.

The results obtained from Northern analysis on RNA isolated from MEL

cells cultured with DMSO and SA (r'ig. 6.8)r suggested that the observed

increases in ALV synthase activity did not appear to be accompanied by

similar increases in ALV slmthase mRNA levels. Although the addition of

hemin to cultures treated with DMSO and SA was associated with a

decrease in the ALV slrnthase mRNA level, the hemin mediaterl decrease in

activity a¡peared to be proportionally far greater. Collectively, the

RNA studies suggest that the changes in ÀLV slmthase mRNA levels do not

futly account for the detected changes in ALV synthase activity in
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response to crellular heme concentrations. Since the Northern analyses

were perforned as separate experimenÈs in the absence of a control to

allow for experimental variation, direct comparisons of the ALV synthase

mRNA levels between the different experiments must be treated with

caution. As a consequence, the extent to which heme controls the

slmthesis of erythroid ALV synthaser by regulating the ¡RNA level

remains unclear. This hightights the necessity to repeat these mRNÀ

studies under the appropriate experimental conditions, before Èhe full

effect of heme on the regutation of ALV synLlrase mlìli¡A :l.e\¡e.l.s j.n eryLlrroj-d

cells is determined. These studies could also be extended to include

investigations into the ALV synthase mRNA half-life in the various

cellular heme concentrations.

The absence of changes in the mRNA levels which could fully account

for the changes in ALV synthase activity, raises the quesbion of whether

hene controls ALV slrnthase mRNA translation. The sane a¡plies to ALV

synthase protein degradation. Although general proLein synthesis in

erythroid cells is posibively controlled by hene (see Section 1.5.3), it

may be that heme negatively regulates the translation of ALV synthase.

This could be studied by immunoprecipitation of newly slmthesized

protein, Iabeleci during cel1 culture under various heme conditions.

AlLernatively, quantitative irrnunoblot analysis of the endogenous enzlarìe

Ievel in response to different herne conditions may provide evidence for

translational control. The tendency for ALV slmthase to be readily

degraded in normal erythroid cells (see chapter 4), raises the

possibility that hene may control the rate of ALV slmthase protein

degradaLion. Protein half-Iife studies in cells cultured in various

here condibions may prove effective in determining whether this occurs.

Although ALV synthase synthesis in hepatic tissue is controlled by
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heme at the transcriptional level (14), trans¡nrt of Èhe precursor

protein into he¡ntic mitochondria is also negatively regulated by heme

(6, 24-26, 4l). This provides a rapid mechanism whereby the levels of

catalytically functional ALV synthase within the mitochondria may be

regulated.Indeedltheresult'spresentedinÈhischapterareall

consistent with hene control at the leve| of ALV slmthase transport in[o

the mitochondria, assuming the precursor !Ùas functionally inactive'

whether the precursor is inactive in MEL cells is unknown but considered

unlikely, since the precursor purified from chicken liver is catalyti-

cally active, with kinetic properties similar to Ehe mature enz!4ne (40).

Inconclusion,ita¡pearsthathemeregulatesALVsynthase

slmthesis in erythroid cells post-transcriptionally. However, whether

heme controls ALV synthase synthesis at one or more post-transcripLional

levels cannot be established from the current data. Therefore, future

work needs to firstly determine which level(s) of ALV synthase synthesis

is under hene control, before studies into the mechanism of heme control

can be initiated.
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The results obtained from studies on ALV slmthase in chicken and

rat (chapter 4), demonstrated for the first time that hepatic and

erythroid cells contain an ALV synthase of identical molecular weight.

Furthernpre, there is no compelling basis for considering the existence

of some other ALV synthase. Hence, the enzyme in the two Lissues is

apparently one-and-the-same. The differences detected between hepatic

and erythroid ALV synthase, which prornpted other workers (53' 54' 55) to

predict the existence of tissue specific isozlmes, are probably the

consequence of protein degradation. Since mature hepatic ALV slmthase

is readily degraded to a 50r000 molecular weight form in a stepwise

process (I9), similar stepwise degradation could account for the

multiple ALV slmthase protein products detected in chicken and rat

reticulocytes in the studies presented in chapter 4.

The results obtained from studies on the erythroid protein prompted

the investigations at the nucleic acid level, which have shown that an

identical ALV slmthase mRNA is probably present in every tissue of

chicken and rat (chapter 5). In addition, Southern analysis on chicken

genomic DNA produced compelling evidence that ALV slmthase is coded for

by a unique gene in chicken. This is in direct contrast with the

proposal of Yamamoto et aI. (57) that a multigene family for ALV

synthase exists, with separate genes coding for hepatic and erythroid

specific isozl'mes of ALV synthase. Although the evidence for the

existence of tissue specifc human PBG deaminase isozlmes has been

presented (see Section 1.5; ref. 10), the apparent high degree of ALV

synthase protein conservation (29) and the failure to detect additional

genes and/or mRNAs, makes the existence of ALV slrnthase isozlzmes within

a species most unlikely.
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Irrespective of the arguement for the existence of ALV slmthase

isozl'mes, the results presented in chapter 5 clearly showed that the

same ALV synthase gene is expressed in hepatic and erythroid tissues.

This observation raises the interesting question of tissue specific

differenLial transcriptional control of the same gene. Although

unsupported by direct experimental evidence, the different response of

hepatic and erythroid ALV synthase gene expression to porphyrinogenic

drugs has been attributed to the tissue specific expression of

cytochrome P-450 (see Section I.5.3).

Of greater interest however, is the observation that ALV slmthase

gene transcription in hepatic tissue is heme repressible (t¿), whilsl

transcription of the gene is unaltered by heme levels in erythroid

tissue (chapter 6). Instead, heme repression appears to function by a

post-transcriptional mechanism in erythroid cells. It is reasonable to

suggest that the different transcriptional responses to heme may reflect

tissue specific differences in a set of regulatory proteins. Àn initial

indication may come from DNase I foot-print analysis and gel retardation

assays, enabling a com¡nrison of the binding properties of hepatic and

erythroid nuclear protein extracts to the 5r flanking region of the ALV

slrnthase gene.

Also the mechanism by which herne regulates ALV slmthase levels

post-transcriptionally in erythroid cells remains to be elucidated. At

this stage it is unknown whether the henre repression acts directly on

the synthesis and/or degradation of ALV synthase, or is a secondary

consequence of heme effecting some other cellular function.
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